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New park eatery menu
accommodates golfers

by Kathleen Quirsfekl
- Golfers are "getting the idea' and the League Room, where pa-
about the changet taking piace at trocs can enjoy their lunch in a
OShanters Food & Spirits. Joe moee traditional eafd The alter-
LoVerde, Park District Director, nate mena was the final change te
said that frcm- what he's heard be made.
they areiiking whatthey see. LoVerde reported that in other

This past weekend the alter- newi from Tam, thegolfing has
nate mena became available at been great, thanks te both the

- the restaurant and interested and weather and a border celtic
hungey golfees were able to crder named Casey.
hot dogs, slices of pizza, nachos Casey was "hired" by the Park
and chili. District to get rid of the geese,

Thetestaarant is now divided and he's been earning his keep.
in the the new casual GalfReom, Cuntilnied an Page 46

New Nues Elementary School
ready to open this fall

by Rosemary Tirio
Niles Elementary School mer South School, 6935 Touhy,

South and Culver Middle School to the newly eupanded and rene-
will soon be consolidated into vated Culver Scheol, 6921 W.
one school serving kindergarten Oakton, will take piace during the
through eighth grade, accarding summer, according to Ateuandra
to Niles District 71 officials. The Nicholson, current principal of
new school will be known as the the Sosth Scheut wha will be-
Niten Elementary Scheut. cerne principal efthe consolidat-

After a few mince details ace ed kindergarten throagh eighth
attnndod te ned a ti5st nctoan-u p is grade soiree!, ' which writ rbe
complete, the nearly two-year known. as the Nites Elementary
construction project will came te School. lt wilt upen Aug. 26 for
anend,districtofEcialssaid. the 1998-1999 school year.

The physical moving of equip- The South Scheel now serves
ment and materials from the fur- Cuntinned un Page 46

Old Orchard developer may
widen road in mall expansion

te exchange for the go-ahead However, the offer from the
ne u prupeued enpansien of Old developers to pay for construe-
Orchard Shopping Center, devel- tian of the entra tanes on Old Or-
apees may widen part of Old Or- chard Read in each direction en-
chard Road from four to sin tanes tending from Lavergne Avenue

- ja an effort ta alleviate traffic to the Edens Expressway may
congestion and answer residents' have prompted the Skokie Plan
criticismoftheenpansion. Commission to recommend up-

The proposed expansion preval afthe proposal by the Vil-
weuld add new stores and restau- tage Board.

-

rants along with more parking The cost of the read improve-
and seven morn movie screens, ments are estimated at $150,000,
anpasing the fears of Skekic efE- according ta officials of Urban
cials that the nlready congested Retail Properties, Inc., a snbsidi-
streets in the area weald became asy of Urban Shopping Centers,
even more congested.

!

Cnnlinued un Page 46

Zenith's financial woes
worries Glenview officials

The April 2 annoancemeut that ty Portune 500 buyer fer the
Zenith Electronics Corporation prepeety mightbe a prebtem.
weald lay off 409 werkers at its In Melease Park, where 389
Melease Park plant in June and hourly employees and 20 salaried
the possible bankruptcy filing by employees will lese their jabs,
the Oleeview-baséd fine that Mayor Ren Seepico said that if
may fellow have given Olenview the Zenith plant, which employ-
Village Manager Paul McCarthy ces 2,300 workers, should close,
nightmares. the cet in tax revenues would be

-McCarthy said what he fears feltmostinthcviltuge'sscheels.
meut is that Zenith will move cut Serpico said he also was con-
cf the village, where it owns 162 cerned about the impact that cuts
acres. Pinding another high quali-' Cuntirnmd un Page 46
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Among local suburbs, Skokie residents pay lowest rate

Suburbanites pay more for
water than city neighbors

Because of Lake Michigan,
Chicago residents pay ene cf the
lowest rates farwaterinshe coun-
try.

Chicago charges its eesidents
businesses and I 18 suburbs und
sañitary districts a flat rate of
$1.04 per 1,000 gallons of puri-
fled water. Once the water leaves
the city, hawever, it is reseld at
higher prices. State law peahibits
Chicage, the majer.wstne suppli-
er in the area, from selling water
te other cemmanities at u rate
higher than il charges its own res-
idents.

Hawevnr, homeowners in
some subarbu pay au mach as five
timnu as much-as city residents,
accardiug ta a Chicago Sun-
Timas survey nf Lake Michigan
watcrrates. -

Rssideutiat raies far 1,000 get-
lens of Lake Michigan water in
Niles is $2.62. Hiles obtains its

ix

so CENTS
PER COPY

by Rnsemary T jew
water from Chicago. Morton gailonrate.
Orove charges residents $2.48, The rate in Olenview is $2.60
Park Ridge charges $3. t t and per 1,000 gallons afwater, which
Lincatnweed charges $2.20 for is purchased Pram Wilmette,
the water they purchase from which, in tara purchases its water
Chicage at the $1.04 per 1,000 ' Cnntiouest un Pago 46

Des Plaines man charged in -

Chicago motel slaying -

Patrick O. Bailey, 34, nf the
9000 bleck uf Church Street in
Des Plaines was charged with the
first-degree mutiliatian-murder
uf an unknown man police de-
scribed asbeing in his 20u. -

Police said Bailey rngisteeed ai
the Edens Motet, 6020 N. Cicera
Ave., tate Friday evening using
his own naine. He was accampa-
nied by the unknown male.

A fight reportedly erupted be-
tween the twa men in the ream,
dneing which Bailey allegedly

. Wh&s that Doggie on the
Golf Course?

Bulk Rate
U.S. Posluge
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strangled the victim with a black
belt und then mutilated the body
with knives and a coathanger, ne-
cording to pctiee. An autopsy tate
Sunday revealed that the victim
died of steangulutian and matti-
pIe stabaad ineisian waunds.

Bailey, wha police said had no
previans ciiminal record, was er-
rested by Chicago police late Sat-
urday afternoon. He was sched-
uled te appear in Cock County
Ceiminat Court Monday.

The NiIea Park District wulcomea Caney as lIer new additicn la Tam Gaff Ceurse. Caney han been
brought ta NPD forgeeae control. (BackL to R: Comminnionerflill Terpinas, Turn Operaticnn Manager
Torn Mulcahy, Executive Director Jce LaVerde, Head Greenskeeper Dan Vargua.) (Front: Joel, Cu-
aey'a curetakerandCaeeythe "Gooae Bnater."See ntasyan Page 3.
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Public awareness

seminar for seniors
Colonial-Wojciechowski Fu-

ueralllomeofNiles willbe spou-
Soriug a floe public awareness
seminar foe senior culecas and
for the adult children of seniors.
This seminar will be focusing ou
the New 1998 Goverumeut Euh-
hlemeutLegislationeegardiug the
benefits allowed for medicare.
medicaiduud final arrangemeuls.

The seminar will be presented
by Beurcom, Inc. (A Benefits
Commuuicatiou Company).
Their preseutudon wilt take
about one hour asid they wilt al-
low plenty of time for people to
ask queshions eegardiag all of
tlseseissues.

The seminar will be presented
by Beuecom, tue. (A Benefils
Communication Company).
Their presentation will take
about one hoar and they will al-
low pleuty of time for people m
ask qaestious eegaeding alt of
tbeseissaes.

The seminar will be held
Thnesday, April 30, 11 n.m. at
Cotouial-Wojeieehowski Fuuer-
al t-tome, 8025 W. Golf Rd. iu
Nues (1/2 mile east of Milwau-
tree Ave.). Seating will be limit-
rd. Plome call Colonial-
Wojciechowski Fuueral Home at
(847) 581-0536 forareseevatiou.

Cotoeial-Wojeiechowski will
be providing refreshments and a
free drawing.

Need a day out?
Time spent with others, ibm-

Ing ideas and opinious. Telling a
fewjokes ortaughing at someone
etno's. Playing a few hands nf
eards,bragging about the grand-
children, sharisg those family
and vacation photos. We da it all.
Comejoiu us: Sealer Club at the
Howard Leisnre Center, 6676
Howard St., Nites oo Thursdays
from 9:30a.m. to 3 p.m.

Treat Yourself and
Your Friends

'vr to the
Norwood Park Home Women's Service League

Spring Luncheon
(tortudos Solod Bor Ballot, Homo-Mode Coohies, Coffee sod Tea)

Nuno Wednesday, May 13
Dining Ruum nl

Nurwoud Park Home 6016 Nurth Nina Avenne Chicaun
Cost lu $10.00 Pee Person

Ticketu Aneilebte for Porehane at

Norwood Park Home
Cali (773) 631-4856

Groundbreaking launches Norwood
Park Home renovation

. . .

The firsfshovels ofdirt were tnrnedrecently to signify the beginning ofPhase lath $4.5million reno-
ration andupgradingofNo,woodParkHonre, 6016N. NinaAvenue, Chicago. Parlicipafingin the event
(from left) were:John H. Hanson, Jr., president, NPHßoardofDirectors; Marcia Hagopian, NPH oxeen-
five director; Aid. Brian Doherty (41st Ward); Emily Klemz, president, NPH Resident's Council; and
Ryan Mckenzie, president ofPullman Bank, vice president of NPH Board ofDirectors and co-chair of
the NPH Capital Campaign. Phase I construction will include a newpnmp room, other improvements
along the back corridor ofthe Nursing Building andleveling ofthe steep ramp leading to the Northroll
Wing ofthe AssistedLivingArea. Architectural design is being done by OWP&P, Inc., and the general

. contraoloris Paul/-i. Sohwendener, Inc., both ofChieago. Norw000 Park Home is a ,sot-for-profit resi-
donne forseniors, offeringprivate suites in sheltered care, assistedliving, skillednursing, hospice and
respite care.

. Lincolnwood Seniors Club
The Liueolnwood Seniors

Club invites the community to
join them on Tuesday, Jase 2, at
10:30 am. to hear tsr. Anthony
Smith, Chiropractor speak on the
topic of Maintaining u Healthy

Spillo and Nervool System.
Dr. Smith and Chieagoland

Chiropractic will cover such are-
as as the general anatomy of she
spino, how the spine ptays a rote
in your health, overview of inju

tnvrsting in the stock morkrh
requires a greotdeat of discipline.
It's easy to lose sight of tong-term
objectives whru other investors
urn tatciog profits and oxperts arr
predicting a major market corree-

Following are right timeloss
artes for those who choose to in-
vest in the stock markot. These
estes witt help you focas on yosr
original iuvrstmrnt objectives
ond make decisions based on the
tong-term outlook rather than
current market conditions.

I. Don't pus ott your eggs in
ase basket. When yea isvrst in a
camber of stocks, you protect
ynursrlt shostd one stock per-
form poorty. Mutual funds are an
excettent way to diversify your
equity dollars; they offer the bru-

BY JEFFREY CARDELLA
Special to The Bugle

. Edward Jones: .

Timeless Rules for Equity Investors
rEts of professional msnage-
meut and even a small invest-
mml can be divrrsifird among
several stocks.

Base your investment
choices on facts rather thon tips
or well-meant odvice. tnvesilng
aod speculating are sot the same;
high reward osuatty invetvrs
high risk.

It the stock is attractive,
eighths and quarters on the price
don'tmslter.

Try to understand what
lho markrl is "soyir.g" s stock is
worth rather than attempting to
"toll" Ihe markel what it is worth.
One investor cannot force his or
her opinion of s stock ou an eu-
Uro market of investors.

3. It is time in Ihe market,
not timing the market, that

creates wealth. There is mare
risk otfailiug to meet year linao-
cml goats by bring oat of the
market than by being in he mar-
ket.

Don't cot yoor flowees
sud water your weeds. Don't nett
a stock simply lo take a proBt,
and don'tkeep a stock simpty be-
cause il was once attractive. If
the icvestment no longer meets
your investment goats, est your
lossesandmsve os.

Don't be panicked by
news flashes or mmors. Instead,
consider the isfermatiss impar-
tinily, sod base your decisiones
fact rather than emoion. They
say inoesting is hike riding a roll-
ercossler. lamp offinthe middle
of the ride, sud yoo're hound to
gel hurt.

PUBLIC SERVICE ADVERTISEMENT

Don't lose sight of why
you iovesled io astock io the liest
place. Yoo're in Ihr morkot lo
protect and, if possible, to in-
crease yoor capital, not lo prove
how well you cas pinpoint mar-
kot highs and lows.

Many of us hsve hosed these
rutes before, bat it's easy to base
investment decisions vn emotion
ralher than fact. If you have con-
ceras about your stocks, contoct
your inveslment representative.
He ee she is them lo answer ques-
lions. Together, yoa can decide
whethee those iuvestmenl still
have u placo in year portfolio and
whalactien, ifany, is needed.

Jeffrey Cardotla ran be
reached or Edienrd Janes, 5141
N. Mitwaskeo, Niloe, 4711-5953.

ries lo the spine and ussocialed
tissue, how chiropractic can help
and Ihn importance of whole
body flexibility and strength in
maintaining wellness.

Dr. Smith will be happy to pro-
s'ide a one-on-one consultalion
by phone or in his office before
the schedoled Jane 2 meeting
date.

The meeting will be held in the
Liacolnwood Villoge Hall Coon-
cil Chambers, 6900 N. Lincoln
Ave., Lincoluwood.
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. . Household Häzardoús
Waste Collection Day

Miles residents.silill have-an ex- chemicals, amply propane tanks,
cellenl opportunity lo dispose of solvents, used oils, and weed kill-
their household hazardous waste ers. Materials nat accepted in.
eomingcpin May. .clude-. explôsives, fireworks,

A Household Hazardous smoke deCoders, and tires.
. Waste Dispnsat Day is being held . The event is beirig vpnvored
On Satarday, May 5, from 8 am. by the Melrópolitan Water Recia-
lo 3 p.m. al Doblen Community malien Distriel ofGrealer Chica-

. College in Des Plaines. The fol- go, the Illinois . Environmental
lowing mdterials ran be dis. Protection Agency, the Solid
posed uf at the event: anti- Waste Agency ofNorthern Cook
freeze, auto batteries, drain clean- Cbunty, Oaklnn Conimunily Col-
ers, empty ftre-exainguishers, lege, and the Cily of Des Plaines.
household batteries, floarescerit For more information call 1312)
bulbs, fongicides, fornitore strip- 751-6633 or go lo the Metropoli-
pees, hoasehotd cleaners, insecli- tan Waler Reclamatirin District's

-

cides, medicines, metal polishes, web site at www.mwrdgc.dsl.
paint eemavrrs, paints, pool lavi

Rotary Annual Dinner
Dance Gala & Fund-Raiser
The Rotary Club of Park Ridge

announces its aunnal dinner
. dunce galo to be held on Friday,

May 9 ut Hotel Sofitel in Rose-
. mont.

. The event which inclades din-
. ncr, dancing audthe ehanceto bid
on a variely of silent auction
ilems will foulure Ihr Motowu
sounds ofR.Oang. Another high-
light will be the announcement of
the Volunteer of the Year Award
given ta n persan who hm an oat- -

- standing recaed of service to the -

unmmnnily. Peeceods from the
-
event will go tu The Yeulh Cam-
pos und. Avenues lo Indepeur
denee.

Park Ridge Rotary is also pee-
selling raffle tickets featuring a
graudpeize of $10,000 cash ando
second prize ofa seven-night stay
in un asthentie Irish Castle ptus
airfare fortwu. Winners, to bean-
neunced at 1156 May 8 gala, need
nolise present.

The cost foe raffle tickets are
$150 anti only 300 rickets will ho
sold. The cost te attend the gala is
$125 per couple: For more. infer-
mutinu or le urdeidinner or raffle
hickels please contact Jurie
Merigherat 047-696-4472.

.
Proceeds from the event will

hnlp The Youth Campos estab-
. lish a new subsidizod early infant
. dayeare couler. In addition, the

event will also help Avenues to
Independence start u lawn main-
lenuece - service that will be
staffed by workers wilh disabiti-
ties.

. The Youth Campus is a pri-
vale, son-sectariOs, non-for-
prefit child and family welfare
ngeney providing services lo pee-
vent- and treat child-and family
problems. The most urgent need

- in Maine Township in snbsidized
duycareforchildren ages 6 weeks
_tn 15 months. There currently is

.
us ceder providing sobsidized

w child eure to this group of chal-
dren. Pands from the Rotary fund
raiser will housed Io adapt exist-
ing space at the Haake Home by
reconfiguring it, developing a

. Item mIrador design, and parchas-
iugeqnipmentsnch os cribs, play-

. . pens, highchairs, undeockers.
Avenues lo Independence is a,

not-for-profit agency Ihat pru-
vides homes, jobs and snpparl lo
-people with developmental dita-
bilities. With Rotary's sopparl,
nrw employment epporlqoities
will be creoled throogh the devel-
opment of a lawn maintenance
service. This program is away fer
Avenues lo add to th employ- -
ment- possibilities. Eqaipmeat
such as an industrial mower,
hedge trimmors, und other lawn
10015 wilt be purchased for traIn-
ing and performance et the skills
necessary forotawe service.

The Park Ridge Rotary has
been raising money for worthy
arganizolions und causes for a
number of years. Lati year's
fand-raiser contributed tu the
pnrchase of THOR Guard light-
hog prediction system for the
cominonity, und also the par-
chase of u DARE van fer Iba po-
lice department lo ose when pro-
viding the school programs.
Olher'pasl recipieuts iucinde Ihe-
Park Ridge Teen Center flenne-
ing urw Ihimishings, Ihe Rainbow
Hospice funding utrainiarg video, -
unsisting WINOS in establishing
u residenliul facility in Park
Ridge, and raising $60,000 lo fi-

- nance a public playground oc-
cessible to all children, to name
justafew.

1aark Ridge Rotary issu organ-
izntion of bnsiness and prafes-
sinnul leaders nniled with other
Rulary.Ctubs worldwide to pro-
vide commnnity service, encone-
age high vecalional slundardn
undbuiid goedwill.

Morton Grove
Day's Committee
seeks crafters

The Morton Orove Day's
Committen is looking fer crofters
for the second aennol Antuma-
fest, September 19 and 20. Saler-
day and Suedoy 10:30 am. lo 7
p.m. A two day booth is $50. This
will be held outside in Homer
Park in conjunclips with lite four
day Aulumnfest.

.
Pee mace details call Ilse Mor-

ton Grove Chamber of Coro-
merceandlndustry ut 965-0330.

Meet Casey at. the golf course
with the dog, and is doing an noi- around the cosese, doing what he
standingjab. Slop by and sec Ca- does best. Tam Golfçourse is In-
sey at work. His hours tloctoale, caled at 6700 W. Howard Street -

but ynare suce In see bias running in Nues. -

Maybe you've seen the cote -

furry animal shokin' his tail and
conning arenad Tam Golf
Course, wondering where he
came frnm. Mcci Casey, Ihe oem
edition' a the Nues Park'Dislrict.
Casey has been brought to Nites
Park Dislrict to help with "Geese
Paleal." Casey'sjob will be le ran
oroand Ihe coarse and scare the
geese away.

. The geese hove been flecking
lo Tam GolfCaurse and are caos-
ing great damage ib the course.
Through' research, Ihe park dis-
triet has found that Casey, and
other dogs like Casey, have been
trained specifically la scare geese
away.

Casey enmes from Seclusivul
Farm asd Kennel, acompany that
deals with Goose Cnnlenl with
working Border Collies, in Ship-
man Virginia. Casey was trained
by Barbara and Stesuel Ligna, a
DVM husband-wife team. They
are profeisioaols who train dogs
like Casey willi Ihe sole purpose

--ofgeese control. -

Casey is o beontiful, and very
friendly,' 2-112 year old Border,
Collie He was sent In Nitos Park
Dislrict on March 23 and ever
since has been made a new home.-
Casej"s teammate is Miles Park
Districl Golf Maintenance eles-
ployee Soot Veioe-Heeaondnz.
Joel is the soin peeson working
with and taking care et Casey.
The two hit it off gretit within sIso
first day. Sont has bren informed
of the correct ways el working
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Fashion Ofl Skates

Members of Team IceLand, oflhe Miles Park District, pose af-
lera hard days workout. These skaters are preparing forthe an-
nualice showlhatwillbe on May l-3. Thisyears theme is Roche
atthe Mail -

The Nues Park Districl Ice-
Land sloffis hard atwnrk, getting
ready foe the upcoming Ice Show
"Roche al the Mall." Rehearsals
are onderway, and prudnclian
looks good, far the greatly anlici-
poled performance. Nearly 200
local skolers will model coot
foshions und share their talents as
they skate ta rerUn music. This
show will hove yea groaVis' ra
70550 sauts, as you woo'tbe able
ta sie still throogh this entrava-
gonzaofmosic and lights.

Shaw director, Ingrid Saaroo,

is Verl' excited a; thn oay the acts
are taking shape. "Coaches, par-
culs und especially the skaters
hove realty stepped sp la make
this a terrific experience. t feet -
posilive tIsai the encamo will be
fabulons." Shaw times ore May I -

at 7:30 pm, May 2 at 2 & 7:30
p.m., and May 3 at 2 p.m. liakets -

on soto now. You can reseeve
nioto toe $7 or parchase iickrts at
the door too $5. Far mere infer-
motion en the Ice Show, 0e 070
IceLand's many programs,
please call IceLand at 047i297
0010.

Yis
Se- io ShowOEas-e-MoIiTh

_:_ .A_-r LIBERTY BA,1'.0I

- ..

The
Silver ClUecos Curb Meorbrru istriCe yen jajoi erra forFltEE artieilies duro,5 rIre rrror:el: of May.

Sf/a 5B ALIVE in u 2-day, n-hoer, elainraom e earne tram I am. la i pas. Th,s course an

, fr 7fh devrlaprd end reaSoned by tl,e Am eriaao Aisecialion al ttet,eed Pernann IAARPI
cud she cesa in 98. Adsoneed peymeni and aenercuti sosre qc,ard.

8th BINGO! 2p.m.tnlp.m.ot6166N.LieeataAveaOr io t.ieeoleneoed -

11th RULES OFTHE ROADIp.m.ar6nlON.MitwaokeeAve -

12th -
CONTAIN THIS! Cantainer gardruing with yemen nrpana at Ilse Chieagn
nolania Cerdeo, 12:30p.m. unie N. Milwaukee Avees,r

14th THE DARK SIDE! GaadreiegiethenhastewithVeaoaenrpant.OlthaChicagn -

noticie Garleo, 12:30 p.m. ar6aH6 N. Lieeale Aoeeuea o Lirenlewood -

19th SHIPSHEWANA, INDIANA 513 (955 loa Silver Citincas dab membernl
19th LINE DthNCING wilh Canotay nemie- 2 p.m. at 6215 N. Milsoaokae Avenar

21st REMEMBERING RIVERVIEW!
mills Check Wtndareeyts, 1:3e p.m. al 621e N. Miiwa,akee Aveese

26th ANTIQUES AND COLLECTIBLES
with Carine Oehraibor, 2 p.m. at 6211 N. Mitweohre Acrone

29fh - BINGO! le am. to 11 am. at 62ne N. Milwaakre Aveene

-

LibERTy BANk
-

Cootaet Ihr Marhetiag Department al 1773) 419-4679.
San In nulhave In ha e club mrmbea ta parliripate in any rl these muets. Iteseavations nrc reqnixed.
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Shampoo
& Set , . - - $2,50 & Up
Haircut - - . $3,00 & Up
gvowenay EXCEPT SUNDAY
nr. Meen Cipper WinI 13110 & Up
nana ROS Hair Stying 1h10 6 Uy
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p.m. (performance); Saturdays
at 415:15 p.m. or 8:30/9:45
p.m. and Sundays at /2
(brunch)/2:15 p.m. or 5:45/7

Cabaret p.m. Dinner theatre tickets start
Step back into 1930s Germa- at $39; show only tickets start
ny and experience Berlins at $20. Group, children and
most decadent cabaret. Its sanior discounted tickets avail-
thought provoking, poignant able. Overnight packages are
and provocative. This Amen- also available. Parking ix free.
can musical classic anoures an Don't forget to sok about our
outstanding evening in Adult Smoke-Free Performances.
Theatre. After all.....What good For tickets call (630) 584-
is sifting alone in your room? MESA (6342) or TicketMaster
Come to the Cubaret, si' at (312) 559-1212. For over-
chuml" May 1-Aug. 30. Dinner night packages or further resort
and theatre times are as fol- information call (830) 584-
lows: Fridays at 7 (dinner)/8:15 6300.

May 1-Aug.30

Oakton Library receives
national recognition

The Oaktoe Commaeity Cot-
Inge Library has bonn named tho
1998 recipixet of tirs EBSCO
Community Coltxgx Learsisg
Resources Program Develop-
ment Award for its tstcrnet train-
sg program.

When the College's Internet
training program was started is
1993, Oakton was the first corn-
msoity cottego io iltinois to have
Internet access. Since then, the
Library has developed a campos-
wide tnternet/Wortd Wide Web
training program thathas expand-
ed from faculty edscatiós to pro-
vidiog stadent workshops, assist-
ing in developing resoarccs ta be
integrated ints classwork and
evatuatisg resOnrCcs On the Web.

The program was developed
by the Library faculty and staff at
Oaktoo which isctudcs Gary
Ntewhnese, director of Library
sod Media Services; Barbara
Keetey, chairpersos of Library
Services; and fell-time faculty li-
brarians Ssae Cichon, Beverly
Deich, Sassn Maftese, Judith
Mayzel and SasdraWittrnan.

,,I am very proud of the library
team for wisnisg this award,"
said Newhoase. "It is an honor to
be recognized for hard work that
has made tremendous contribs-
tinos to teaching and learoisg at
Oakton."

The Library staff has also
created a web site, "Life Scyood
Yahoo, Fisdiog Infsrsaation io
the World Wide Web, http://
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acs.oakton.eds/-wittman/tmnd/
tinding/htm, that provides direr-
tory-style listings ofresources in
a asmber nfsabjnct areas as well
as basic isformatino on search
engines, evatsstisg Web sites
and "Citing the Internet."

The EBSCO Community Cot-
Inge Learning Resoorces Pro-
gram Development Awatd, is s
estional award sponsored by the
Community and Janior College
Libraries Section (CJCLS) Sec-
lion of Ihn American Library As-
saciation - Association of Cot-
lege and Research Libraries to
recognier outstanding members
of the academic and research li-
brary profession.

Newhoase witt receive a cita-
tian and a check for $500, on be-
half of the Gaktau Library, at the
American Librury Association's
Anusal Cnnfercscc la br held
Jane 25-Joly 2 in Washington,
D.C. -

Cardina' Stritch
HS - class of
1948 - reunion

We're planning a 50 year class
resnion in October, t998. There
were also a few who had left the
school at the end nf sophmore/
junior year - yns are also wet-
comed.

For marc information, please
contact: Millie (Sztorc) Kroll at:
047-967-5493.

I

Sun, May 3
Chicago Zither Club
Spring Concert, Son., May 3.
Nineteenth Century Woman's
Club of Oak Park, 178 Forest
Ave., Oak Park (parking adja-
cent ta club building in Oak
Park Municipal Parking Lots>.
Concert at 3 p.m. Ticketu $15
in advance, $17 st door (in-
cladeu dessert/coffee hour fol-
lowing concert>. Auditorium
doors open at 2 p.m. Advance
ticket orders are -requested to
assure sealing availability.
Seating is limited and not re-
surved. For information and
Ticket Ordern cull: Ruth Valen-
tino, (630) 773-2432 or Art An-
demon, (773) 631-8274.

Polka Dance
Polish Constitution Day Polka
Dance, Sun., May 3, 12:30
p.m. Featuring two bands, plus
the Fane>' Little People st 2:30

p.m., Preybylo's White Eagle,
6939 Milwaukee Ave., Nues.
Dreun: White and Red (Not
Compalsotyj. Fond: Aoailable
in Hall for Purchase. Tickets:
$10. Get tickets early and be
ready to dance! Por informa-
tise, cull Lucy ftartonzewski at
(847)470-0352.

Sun., May 7
Favorite Classics
Join us for an afternoon ot Fa-
vorite Classics Around the
World performed by the Skokie
Valley Samphuny Orchestra an
May 17, at the North Shore
Center tor the Performing Arts,
9501 Skokie Blvd., Skokie.
Pre-concert talk 3 p.m., concert
4 p.m. Ticketu now on aale
$23-15. Call boo office at 847-
673-6300. For more informa-
floe cull the Symphony office at
847-679-9501, est. 3014.

Come enjoy an
"All You Can Eat"

Fiah Fry
Every Friday Night

For only $6.95

Join us for Sunday Brunch
Served buffet style with roast beef, omelet atation,

frisios, desserts, and much more!
For only $10.95

6700 W. Howard St., (847) 581-3120

Nues Thai Market
Oriental Food

GRAND OPENING
EVERYONE IS WELCOME -

. Curry Canned Foods Rice . Gifts
Dried Oeiental Selections Desserts dx Snacks

0,5W,,
Newspapers .- Mags . Conk Books

FREE cans of Thai iced coffee
with this ad, Limit one per
person Not valid with any

other offer, Exp. 5-33-98

Phone (847) 965-5051 Fax (847) 965-5072
7740 N. Milwaukee Ave. 0peu DthlylO.11AM.9:RPM
(Next tu Siam House Restaurant) Fi. hla ttttdM-lOEtl 9M

Nues, IL 60714 Smdayl0lOAM.ttOPM

MANICURE or $
PEDICURE
Waxing $8.00
WE ESESIAIltIX rosncCrs

Perm Special!!
$

Inetndes haircut and style. Shurt
-

heir, Lunu hair $10 additiusal

fflGHLIGHT
SPECIAL!
Short ham.
LuBg hair $15 add,

t.stuCET enu rerfect Style FAMOScntxsseN's n
StAIR CENTER

NEdit DOMINICK'S teJ4 N. GREENWOOD . MLIIS (847) 827-7575
- MON-FRI. 9-9 SATURDAY 9-6 SUNDAY 9-3

Sat., May 9
Whale Sounds
lt you enjoy cluonica! manic but
would like something difterent
troni the ususi diet uf Beethu-
ven and Brahma be at Aurora's
Paramount Arts Centre at 8
p.m., Saturday, May 9, 1998.
The title of the concert, "Nsta-
raI Wonders" inviten concert-
goers to become one with na-
tare. Tickets are available tu-
dsy by calling the Foe Valley
Symphony Rice at (630) 896-
1 1 33. They will alan be so suie
at the Paramount up until the
concert begiñn. Prices for sin-
gle concert tickets are $1 9-$26
for adults, $16- $20 for senior
citizens and $9- $15 for atu-
dents. Parking is available in
three area lots. "Concert Cues"
at 7 p.m. precedes Fox Valley
Symphony's "Natural Won-
ders" concert.

Mayg&l0
Pacific Soundz
Watch this tour-member Pacific
Island dance troupe perform in
authentic coatume for s two-
day cultural festival at The
Field Museum celebrating Pa-
citic Island Heritage Month.
The festivitiex will take place
ou Sat., and Ssn., May 0 and
30, trom 11 5m-3 pub. and
will be free with general Ma-
seam admission. For more in-
tormation, call The Field Mu-
seum at (312> 922-9410, est.
497.

May2&4
Leukemia Research
Jack Diamond, Biographer of
Movie Stars, will entertain the
Guland-Orenstein-Sherman
Memorial Chapter ut the Leuke-
mia Research Foundation with
u hiutoty of the life and music ut
Frank Sinatra at its regular
mnnthlymeehngon Sat, May2.
The meeting will take piste at
the Morton Grove Community
Church, Lake E Austin, in Mor-

- ton Grove. Meeting time is 7:30
p.m. Fortartherintormafion, call
(708> 786-3992. Thu Fourth An-
nual Jim Gibbons Memorial 5K
Run and Walk of the Leukemia
Research Foundation will hold
its monthly Committee Meeting
at Marcello's Restaurant, 645
W. North Ayo,, Chicago un

- Mon., May 4, Meeting begins at
,6:30 p.m. All who are interested
are cordially invited to attend
and join in making thia year's
run the most successful yet. For
tarther Information, call (847)
424-0780.
Wed., May 6
Arthritis Program
The Northwest Chicago Subur-
ban Arthritis Coping and Edu-
cation (ACE.) Program wilt
hold ils next meeting on Wed.,
May 6, at 7:30 p.m. at Ados-
cato Medical -Group, S.C.,
6000 W. Touhy Ave., Chicago.
Topic: No Bones About li-New
Advances Fur Osteoporoslu.
There is free parking in the lut
behind the bsilding and the

CeStimeti ea t'age lIt

L.0 W Ï I .- 1
HEALTH

Cuntirnod from Page ta
building in accessible tu the
handicapped. In order to pro-
vide adtqaate neating, we ask
that you call (773> 763-1 800 tu
reserve a neat If you woald
like additional information,
plesse tontact Lana Pappas at
(847> 692-2773.

Wed., May6
Anxiety screening
Ara you feeling tense, anxious
sr stressed out? Are you hay-
ing difficulty sleeping? These
may be signs st an anxiety dis-
arder, a mental illness that at-
tects more than 23 million
Americans each year. On May
6 Furent Health System lee. st
IL will offer a screening for ana-
iety disordern trom 6 p.m. to 8
p.m. at 555 Wilson Lane in Dea
Plaines. The free confidential
screening program will include
a lecture on anxiety disorders
by Dr. Apollo Solecki, a ope-
dallaI lu the field. Participants
will also have u-chance to nom-
plete s self evaluation screen-
ing questionnaire and have a
privale meeting with a mental
health profesnional. For more
information or to register for
the scroening, please contact
Lori Aitken at (847> 635-4100
n102.
Thur., May 7 -

Stop Smoking Clinic
Catholic Health partners is
sponsoring a two-part Stop
Smoking Clinic from 6:30 tu 8
p.m. Thursday, May 7, at Saint
Lukes Church (Foauders Hall),
1500 W. Belmont, Chicago.
The Stop Smoking Clinic pro-
vides tips on preparing to quit,
qaifting and staying tree at to-
bacco for life. The 10110w-up
aesslon on May 14 will offer
support for individuals strug-
gling with the qsitfiug process,
as well as tips on weight man-
agement and maintenance.
The cost of the program in $10.
Pre-registration in required.
Call (773) 893-0033.

Mended Hearts
A meeting of Mended Hearts
Chapter 80 will be held st 7:30
p.m., Thurs., May 7, is John-
nnn Auditorium, Parkaide Con-
ter, Lutheran General Hospital,
1875 Demputer St., Pork
Ridge. Gordon .Coalea, nutri-
tionist, will- diucuss cardiac na-
trition. Mended Hearts, a na-
tional organization affiliated
with the American Heart Asso-
dation, offers support and en-
courugement to people who
have had heart disease, heart
surgery or other heart prob-
lomo. Family members and
friends are welcome to affend.
The meeting is free and light
refreshments will be served
For further information, call R
nald Gilbert, M.D., at (847>
258-2428.
Wed., May27
Ceriatric screening
Professional health-care gioers
and family membprs who care
for the elderly in the Chicago

area can learn the latest tech-
niquen fur performing geriatric
screening and assessments
during a seminar May 27
(Wed.) at Oakton Community
College, 1600 Golf Rd., Des
Flumes. "Basic Comprehenaive
Geriatric Screening and As-
aessmunt," is scheduled from
8:30 am. to 4 p.m. Space is
limited; advance registration is
encouraged. Early registration
will be accepted through May 8
for a fee of $99, which includes
lunch and materials. Registra-
lion after May 8 will cost $129.
Contact the Illinois Alliunce tor
Aging at (31 2> 922-5800, or the
Office ofGerontology and Ag-
ing Studies at the ti. of I., (217>
333-e093. Continuing-
education credits are available
at no additional coal to protes-
aisnal geriatric health-care pro-
viders.

J.:::- -
LECTURE ---

Tues., May 5
Ethics for Lunch
Lutheran General Hospital's
Ethics for Lunch nerien will fea-
tore a presentation at noon
Tues., May 5, entitled "Patient
Confidentiality: Why Is It Sn Im-
portant?" The program will be
held in Johnson Auditorism,
Lutheran General Hospital,
1775 Dempater, Fork Ridge.
The 55-minute Ethics Cor Lunch
seminars are held twice o

month and focas on current
ethical issues in heulth care.
These include topics relating to
patient care, the health care
system, psblic policy and ad-
vantes in medical technology.
The prexentations are free and
open to thepablic. No reserva-
lions are required. For more in-
tormution, call the department
of clinical ethics, (8.47> 723-
7847.

Tues., May5
Embroidery
North Suburban Embroiderer's
Guild, Village Church, 1300
Shermer Rd., Northbrooic.
Tues., May 5, 9:30 n.m $3
charge at the door. For intorma-
tion, call Judy Petersan, (847)
295-7203.

.

:SCHßÓL. -
May 2 & 3
Good Counsel Concert
Good Counsel High School
presents A Concert In Spring
Sat., May 2 ut 7:30 p.m. and
Sun., May 3 at 2:30 p.m. Ad-
mission $5. Tickets avouable ut
the door. Call (773> 478-3655
for wore lof ormatian.

:- SEMINAR

Tues., May 12
Real Estate Seminar
Atturneyn' Title Guaranty Fund,
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Inc. (ATG) will host a seminar
entitled "ATG: At Your Ser-
vice," on Tuesday, May 12,
from 3-6 p.m., at the North-
broak Hilton, 2855 N. Miiwas-
kee Ave., in Northbrnok. The
program is free for ATG mem-
bers. Non-member cost is $25.
ATG welcomes new lawyers
and other prospective mom-
hers--come learn about the
many benefits of ATG member-
ship. For inforwstion or reoer-
valions, call Aftorneys' Title
Guaranty Fund, Inc. at i (ROO>
252-0402,

-:SINGLE&

Pri, May I
Professional Singles Network
Professional Singles Network,
Esclusive Parties for the Single
Professionel ages 30's, 40's &
So's, moites you: Friday Ese-
ning, May I at 8 p.m., Shera-
ton-Gatewsys Hotel, 6501 N.
Mannheim, Rosemont, All
events feature Music, Dancing,
and Prizes with an admission of
$8. Dress to Impress, no jeans,
denim, athletic wear or shoes,
Info Hotline & Directions: (847)
09-7891.

N Oh Shore Jowinh Slngto sso
Friday, May 1 at 5 p.m. Cock-
fart Two at Many's, 1727
Waukegan Rd., Gtenview. Res-
emotion a must. Cal! (773)
761 -7S73.
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Goad Time Cha,IoySiag!eu Docce

There will be a Good Time
Charley Singles Dance at R
p.m. on Fri., May 1 at the Wi!-
lawbrnok Ballroom, 8900 5.
Archer Ave., Willow Springs.
All singles ore invited. Admis-
sion is $5. For more informa-
lion, cull (708) 445-4450.

Chicagoland Singles Dance
The Chicagolasd Singles As-
sociation and The Aware Sin-
gles Group invite all singles to
a Super Dunce at 8 p.m. on
Friday, May, at the Hyatt Re-
gency Woodtield Hotel, 1800
B. Golf Rood, Schaumbarg. DJ
music will be provided. Admis-
sian is $8. Por more informo-
tian call 773-545-1515.

May I & May 2
st. Peter's Singles Club
All singles over 45 invited to
these dunces on Fri., May i at
8:45 p.m. at the Polynesiun Vil-
loge, 6545 W. Addison. Sat,
May 2 at 8:45 p.m. new hail
Galaxy, 4663 N. Ruby, Schiller
Park. Cost both dances: $7.
Live bonds. Coat/tie required.

Sat., May 2
T.G.I.S. Singles
T.G.t.S. Singles will hove o
Special Turn-About Gonce at 8
p.m. on Sot., May 2 st Killorney
Castle, 8055 W. 303rd St., Po-
los Hills. 19" ColorTV drawing.

Ceotim,rd no Page 28

The perfect symbol for
motherly love.

Send the FTD°
Garden Delights'5 Bouquet
for Mother's Day, May i 0.

MOTHER'S DAY HOURS 9AM to Noos

MIKE'S FLOWER SHOP, INC.
6500-06 N. MILWAUKEE. CHICAGO. ILLINOIS 60631

773) 631-0e40 . 17731 631-0577 . 16471 823-2124

WE ACCEPD ALL MAJOR CREDIT CARDS
HOURS MON-SAT. 8:311 A.M.-4:JO P.M.

I
g i

1._7

1E3ut
mro

EMre,At

Lcw Fat;, . 2 . .

rcfccvred rpuoE.n.e.

DE-kJ.. SOJ
1/2 rstcw - Sue. May IfSAtlMotharo R,e,ie,

Lunch Specials
11AM - 2:30PM

Ding-in or Carry Out
10% Off

With this ad. t Cospon por persan.
Net valid os Holidays or

.

, -
,- u ,.:'

. -. - MItI-tHuRS: lr:tIOM-8:ISPM
ret, 151: lr:llOM-1I:3O PM
lull: tl:SItM-9:IIPM
Wo anlept Most Mais' trollt ca,dn

Fax: (847) 795-0869
to Daminittltn) Niles, IL 60714

, ,

Tel.: (847) 795-0868
8922 1/2 Greenwood Ave. (next

QUALITY LIQUORS
Fine Selection of Imported

Wines, Beers & Cordials

FOR ALLYOUR PARTY NEEDS
The Party Starts Here

Specializing in Winos & Beers from around The Globe

OPEN EVERY DAY OF THE YEAR!
DELIVERY AVAILABLE

Play All Your
Favorite Lottery Games ', 7639 Milwaukee

I Niles 847-967-8555
(Milwaukee at Howard)

r COUPON -I
I $OO I%, OFFi
I

Bring in this coupon for t5 OFF nhe bill when
any 2 entrees are purchased

NOT VALtD WffH ANY OTHER OFFER ONE COUPON PER PERSON

I_. EXPIRES t-30-9e J
SUN-THURS S1AM-SSPM FRI & SAT lOAM-lAM

(847) 965-4644
8480 Golf Road Niles
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Ladies in free before 8:30 p.m.
All singles are invited. Admis-
sion is $5. For more informa-
tion call (708) 445-4450.

Sat., May2 -

Combined Club Singleo Dance
All singles are invited to a
Combined Club singles dance
at 8 p.m. on Saturday, May 2,
5f the Radisson Schaumburg
Hotel, 1725 E. Algonquin
Road, Schaunrburg. IJJ music

-

will be provided. Admission
will be $7. The event is co-
sponsored by the Northwest
Singles Association; Young
Suburban Singles, and Singles
& Company. For more infor-
mstion call 708-209-2066.

Sun., May3
Good Time Chancy SingIco Dance

Good Time Charley Singles will
sponsor a Free Admission Sin-
glea Dance with Free Buffet at
7 p.m. on Sun., May 3, at 6G
Fellows, 5055 W. 111th St., Al-
oip. AU singles are invited. For
more information, call (708)
445-4450.

Sun., May3
North Shore JonIoS Slngtoe 50+

Sunday, May 3 at ri am.
Brunch at Saoha's, Doubletree
Hotel, 9599 N. Skokie Blvd.,

.Shokie. Cal) for reservation
(847) 676-2977..-
Sun., May3
Proleaaionat Singles Network
Professional Singles Network,
Exclusive Fartleu tor the Single
Professional ages 305, 405 5
505, invites you: Gala Grand
Opening Sunday evening, May
3 at 7 p.m., Sheraton-North
Shore Hotel, 933 Skokie Blvd.,
Northbrook. All events feature
Music, Dancing, and Prizes
with an admission of $8. Dress
to Impress, no jeans, denim,
athletic wear or shoes, Info Hot-
line S Directions: (847) 509-
7891.

Jewish Socia! Singles
Come join JSS as we end nur
1997-1998 Bowling sessoni
Another year is right around
the comen Deerbrook Lanes,
Waukegan Rd., Deertield N
1:30 p.m. and/or join us at
Classic Bowl, 8550 Waukegan
Rd., Morton Grove N 6:30
p.m. $15/person. All are wel-
come. For turthar information,
please call Howard N (847)
699-1181.

YoungAdults Friendohip Club.
Young Adults Friendship Club,
a friendship, social and singles
organization for people 1 9 to 38
will go to the Chicago Botanical
Gardens, Lake Cook Rd., Glen-
cos, Sun., May 3, 1 2 nuon, meet
at the Goose Sculpture or Il

ØIATWAV ALETX!!
¡lee' reliable iuyoarA/C SYSTEM?

Call us today te check, repair or replace your unit
before the hot wuatber takes you by surprise

--A+..,.d. s4a 4 a.,,,a 40 .4 ,,,.,,,.e.,4
Eeperieneu * Quality Workmanship * Roliability

MC TUNE-UP
niel 00m

$38.00
- RooftpjCm,m,00bloiß,tn

,+T)G7;=0 ,fff0

$100 OFF
A/C SYSTEM

INSTALLATION
$100 OFF

NEW FURNACE
INSTALLATION

OPEN DAILV'. EATIIi:
TÑE-OUT 11 AM .

PITA ...TOWN
K

RESTAURANT
Ioni F North MIlwaukee AvOeUO , SileS, IL 65714

Phone: 847.965-7202 Fax: 847-965.7242
HOBlE OF MEDITERRANEAN FOOD & PASTRIES.

All food made fresh to order daily r

Nothing is ever frozen or prepared in advance '
.. Comb Dinners $399 . Special Pita

Beef, Chicken Sandwiches
I Jerusalem06 VegetarIan Salads LUNCHI Summon LUNCH Homemade SPECIAL,, Brape Leaves SPECIAL Baklava WITH

-.
Caterint up In r IIItllilIIt.. -, FREE DRINK

Buy oro tnlrsn at till prime larvae mnelot teInts 1er
. tnt 2nd Entree 55% OFF I mailable.

special lCcaSinnS.
$1.15 - $5 95
PSeOI floe

Expiles 5-ft-SI lIOTOLID 0119 ANIONEn OFFER

am. at McDonalds, 50 Wauke-
gan Rd., Deerfield, $10 (847)
296-0004 or (847) 623-4865 or
visit our web alte: http:I/
psges.ripco.com:8080/
-larryroafc-single.htm. -

Sun., May3
Northwest Suburban Singles
The . Northwest Suburban Sin-
glus invite alt singles to a
dance at 7 per. on Sunday,
May 3, at the The Atrium Ball-
room, 3223 W. Algonquin
Road, Rolling Meadows. Ad-
mission is $7. For more infor-
nration, call 708-786-8688.

The Spares
The Spares Sunday Evening
Club for Widowed, Divorced
and Single Adults wit sponsor
s special dance st 7:30 p.m. to
10:30 p.m. on Sunday Evening
May 3. Bring a friend and enjoy
an evening of dance. Music by
The Frank Mitchell Trio at Mor-
ton Grove American Legion
Hall , 6140 Dempster, Morton
Grove. Members: $5: Guests:
$6. Holline 1-847-965-5730.

Sat., May 9
NanI, Share Jewieh Simeglaa.50+

Saturday, May 9 at 7 poi. Din-
nor and Dancing at Chambers
Restaurant, 6881 N. Milwau-
kee, South of Touhy. Reserva-
lion by May 7. Call (847) 673-
8677.

.

WOMEN.

Mon., May 4
Women and Depression
Valerie Davis Raskin, M.D., As-
sociale Clinical Professor of
Psychiatry at the University of
Chicago, and President st the
Illinois Psychiatric Society, will
speak on "Why. Is It Always
Us? Women and Depression'
on Mon., May 4, 7:30 p.m., at
Skokie Public Library, 5215
Oakton SI., Skokie. Sponsored
by the Depressive and Manic-
Depressive Association of Met-
ropolitan Chicago, offering sup-
port for persons affected by
these illnesses, their family
members and friends. (773)
774-5100. Open to the public
at no charge.

Sat., May 9
THE DANCE OF LIFE
Limina, an organization that re-
vitalizes traditions honoring
women and works for gender
reconciliation in the lives of
women and men, presents
Beating the Beltaine Bises IV,
Saturday, May 9, at the 19th
Century Women's Club, 178
Forest Ave., Oak Park, begin-
ning at 6:30 p.m. For more in-
formation on this unique fund-
raiser, or to learn more about
Limins, call (630) 418-0548 or
inquire by e-mail st liminality
@aol.com. Tickets for Bes ing

,,l SUSHI YAMA
Japanese Restaurant 'SI

Iii
Unforgotteble Tostean 4 Aroma. Come Juin Us In he

Paradise Vonage To The World OR the Ja panes o Kitohen

Sushi
-Teriyaki

-Tempura
Md sober OoliSooe 515500

'0e-Tho,o Loae5eu:meM
SImIO liI000dmofeolOh 9654166

01,01, SFUI000PM ff178. MllonilkeeAoe,

'. .- :mre 0100040w, IL 00020

IGIPIIRACHICXINTIRIYABLWCHBOX SUSHI REGULAR - $10.95
Como wilt, Rio, b r 7Po. 5ohi . 0P0o. C,Sioo,io Roll

Sotol & Mimo 5oop $6.DD O0+lod ME,o 000r 55 Oolsd

Cool,,, 0.30-90 g a.5,,. 0.00.00

the Beltaine Blues IV are $30/
person if registered by May 4,
and $45/person after that date.
A turkey,sandwich buffet, hors
d'oeuvtes, dessert smi bevor-
ago are included.

Real Estate
Transactions ..
#101 -

Thu Rest Potete lestitote witt
offer "RosI Estate Transaclisos
#101," theceurse sondmt before
boing sbtetstako thellbosis Rest
Estate SatesperssoLicessiogftx-
amioatiss. Classes will ho hold
os Wedeesdays from 7-10 p.m.,
bogioning May 20, st Ihn Book of
Lincotowsod Buitdiog, 4433 W
Touhy Ave., Suite 514, Lincoln-
wood. Theeosrseruos lOweeko.

Toitioo for the csorse is 51W,
which iscisdes registration sod
books. Enrollment is timiled. The
course in also offered in a self-
study fvrmaiwhich iorlsdes au-
dis cassettes sud scsmpster luts-
rial. Self-study bilmo is $175.
For more iaformalioo or to regio-
Ser, catI (847) 329-1700.

Lincoinwood
Public Library
Divine Secrelo of ehe Ya-Ya

Siolerlmssd, Connie Adetmoo
wilt review Divise Secrets of the
ya-ya Sisterhood by Rebecca
Welts al the Liocolowood Poblic
Library on Friday, May 1. Thè
best-selling novel is a loopy saga
of s 40_year-old ployer in Seat-
tIe's hot theater scene who must
come 10 10005 with her mama's
past in steamy Thornton City,
Louisiana.

A tour de force by the award
winning sathoe Welts, Ehe novel
deals with womeo's, sod rspe-
cially molhrr-danghter, relation-
shjps. Il offers s sensitive, spoil-
biudiog, irreverent took at tifo is
small-town Losisiaso from the
thirties on op theoogh Ihn dyes of
the Ys-Yas, a wild circle of girls
who are merry, smart, brove,
psigesol, sod unforgettable.

Coffee al 10 am.; program be-
sins at 10:30 am. Tho Liocols-
wood Psblic Library is localot! at
4000 W. Prall Ave, Phone 847-
677-5277. -r

Wolff's Flea Maret1
oxijs Rosemont I

(:r:ç: on Mannheim between Higgins & Touhy I

Open Sundays 7am to 3:00pm I

Shop Early! We may need to close at Noon on a.Sunday or
Two in May or June due to Chgo. Wolves Play-off Hockey I

L '
Info: (847)524-9590, . . J

Watch for our Special Beanie Baby Shows
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Highlights of Nues
Chamber of Commerce
Business to Consumer
EXPO '98
See page 27

Nues Park District
28th Annual Ice Show
"Rackin at the Mall"
See page 24

Jozwiok Park Re-opens
For The Season

See page 25 -

i'11aqeD/.IdeS

Village of Niles
Fire Department Tornado
Weather advisory
See pagé 26

1.)i,il, .

flf7 FfiSAlrOtS ClD lro
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HOMEOWNERS
Heating/Cooling.Supplies & Set-vire

8144 1/2 M lwaukeeA e N le

847-692-2852
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News From The Nues Chamber of Commerce

The Nues Chamber honored their members with a Memberáhip
Appreciationluncheon held last week. Those honoréd Were:

5th Year Anniversaries:
American Music World Arvey's Restaurant-

- Boy Scouts ofAmerica . Dirtbuster Car Wash
Golf School District #67 Graziano's Pieza
Hynes & Baird Attorneys freue's Restaurant
Lands' End LaSalle Bauk, N.A.

- Nskkts Pub Office Depot -
. Omui Drutat Associates P. Schulter & Assoc.

Philip Rnotberg Sr Còmpany -

. 10 Year Auniversr.riest
Alert TV S Video ARA Roofing -

Asphalt Sehting Professionals Gtnnview State Bank
Joseph Academy J. McCoot, D.D.S;

- J. McMahoo, D.D.S. - Lutheran Gen. Med. Group
Niles Animat &Bird Hospital Nimlok Company
Rosin Eye Care Schaut's Catering
Taco Belt

- 15 Year Anniversariest
PIlles Public Librusy Nues Auto Parts

Chamber Honors Members

- Mystery Logo
The Nues Chamber of Commerce invites you te enter eur

Mystery Logo coetest. lt's simple! The first five (5) proplp te
correctly identify the estee ofthe cempuny, associated with the
toge displayed below wilt win a prize!

To enter call the Nues Chamber at (847) 96676O6.
(Employons or family member el the company aro ineligible ti enter.)

Village Plumbing & Sewer Service -

. 20 Year Añniversaries: -

Bradford Eschauge - Centery21 Couihlight -

-
25 Year Anniversariest - -

Artistic Excessive Awards - - Ameritech - - - -

Emergency Bnsierss Forms. NiCar -

W.W. Grainger . - -

!

30 Year Anniversariest
Edison Lumber Cempany Grand National Bank -

Skaja Terrace -Funeral Home Pleurer Presy
- Village ofNiles -

.

Referrals Galöre!
Thinking about remodeling yaur kitchet? Hiring a landscaper? Ca-

teeing an event? Replacing your muffler? The-Niles Çhamber eau help!
The Chamber is made np of hundreds of local basinesses.in Niles and
the surrounding areas that can assistyon. TheChamberwill provide you-
wtth nämes of Chamber members only.Gnr members pay to belong te
our organization, therefore their interest in the canruaunity is great.
Chamber members are typically active within the community. The
Chamber will assist any consumer atilieing a Chamber member ie eme
aproblemseccers. - - -

-Just moved to Niles?
Call the Niles Chamber ofCommerce and Industry for relocation ia-

formation. Materials available includo information about the village, -

paelcdistrict, libfaey, conamsnityorgañizatioas, legislatars, demograph-
ics, mäp, transpiration, community services, places ofworthip, top em-
ployerlislings, plus listings oflocalChamber ofCammerce businesses.
Call the Chumberat (847) 966-7606 fordetails. -

. ReverSe9il -

Update -

The Reverse 91 1 system re-
cently installed by the Village of
Niles ta keep Niles residents in-
farmed and updated about emer-

. gency situations in the communi-
ty is infull operatien. -

Part ofthe initial start-np is tu
. build data bases which cats -be

-. contacted when the need arises.
Initially a telephone namber-dta
base is supplied by the manufac- -

. irrer which consists of all of the
listed telephone numbers in our
camlatrtuity. By using only listed
numbers manyresidents who are
unlisted cannot participute when
the systemis in ase.
- Ifyan have an unlisted number

and want to be added ta the data
bare, please emptele the infer-
matian below und seed it to Sgi.
RagerWilson#5O at thvNiles Pa-
liceDepartment, 7200NarthMil-
wankeeAveuue.
Name: - - -

Address: -
TelephaaeNamber: -

Fax# (ifapplicable):-
Return ta: Sgt. Roger Wilson

-
#50, Niles Police Department,
72OO N. Milwaukee Ave., Niles, -

11.60714. -

You nisy alsu e-mail this infer-
mutioe 5e: mw@vnites.eom

-For All of You All of Your Lífe

- Our Lady of the Resurrection Medical Center

ft your direct line to information on more than
-

1100 physicias, conprehensive. health services,

screenings, classes and more. For all ofyou, for all

- ofyour life froth Resurrection Health Cate. -

4_ Resurrection
lI Health Care -

Resurrection Medical Center - St. Francis -Hospital

-

Are you facing one of the most important
decisions of your life where should I rollover my

-
Employer's Retirement Plan?

Come in and talk to us. Combined, we have over20 years experience
helping people like yourself find a safe investment with an attractive

yield. for their retirement nest eggs.

AVONDALE FINANCIAL SERVICES
. A Subsidiary of

Avondale Federal Savings Bank

847-966-0161
Askfor Pam Aaron or Stephanie Scarp

MEMBER
All investments are not innuredby an agency of the Federal Government. S'PC

AVONDALE
FEDERAL SAVINGS BANK

Serving the Chicago area since 1911

Stability, Strength & Personal Attention
Qualities you can expect from Avondale Federal Savings Bank.

We offer the right services to meet your needs:
I Free Checking s Supersaver Savings
0 Money Market s CDs
. Home Equity Loans
I Financial Services (nGn FDIC insured)
I And more! FDIC

NSURED LENDER

7557 W. Oakton Street, Nues, IL 60714 (847) 966-0120
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Nues Park District's
Rockin' at the Mall

OnMay l-3, the Miles ParkDista-ictwitl peasant their28th annual
Ire Show. l'bis yema theme is "Rackin' at the Mall," where 200 la-
cal skaters will displaycaol fashians and great talent.

Show times are May 1 atl:30p.m.,May 2 a12 p.m. and 7:30 p.m.
and May 3 at2 p.m. Reserved seating is $7. General admissian will
also be available at the doer for $5. Tickets weal oa nate March 30.
This shaw wilt haveynu genavia' inyonrseals as yea waa'tbe able
to sit still through this extravaganza ofmasic and lights. Call (847)
297-8010 fermare details.

Jozwiak Park Re-opens

for the season
Practice your swing, whuther it's with a golf club sr a baseball

bat. JozwiakPurkis open brIbe suasen. Thepark opened April 18.
"Joz" has mini-golf, butting cages, and hoops for basketball.

With all this fun, yna're sure to work ap an appetite--stop by can-
cessions foracaoldeinkand somethingta eat!

Parties and fundraisers are also available. For reare information
call Julene Valle at (847) 967-6633 or (847) 647-9092. Manage-
ment casernes the right ta atase the park dne ta whether er lack of
castomers.
SpringHours: April 18-May31
Monday-Thursday 5:00p.m. -9:00p.m.
Friday 5:00p.m.- 10:30 p.m.
Satneday 10:30 am. - 10:30p.m.
Sunday Naon-9:00 p.m.

Summerllours: Jnnr l-Aagust23
Evwyday 10:30a.m. - 10:30p.m.

News From The Nues Park District
Beware of
solicitors

The Niles Fire Department
wishes to alert Nues residents
that no persan or argaeizutian has
been autharized le solicit fuads
an behalf of the fire department.
Many residents have contacted
the flee departmeet recently stat-
ing that they have received tele-
phone solicitations for a variety
show in which the proceeds
would assistthe firefighters.

The Fire Department warns
residents to be aware that these
solicitors do notrepeesent aey de-
portment within the Village of
Nibs.

Read ...
THE

BUGLE
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. Did You Know?
The Niles Park District ïs made ap of 13 packs, 10 Facilities in-

clading a water park, year roned ice rink, outdoor poo1s, und a
world moma golf course. And we are carrently building a new
park at the cornees et Tonhy und Harlem Ave.

The Nites Park District is available to eeeryane, even thoso
who tine outside the district area.

The Niles Park District has a beuatifnt banquet room that over-
looks the Tam Golf course, u view you are sare ta appreciate.
Business and conference rooms are alta available.

O'Shuntcr's Food 5r Spirits is NOT a private mactry club.
Evetyone is invited to grab a bite to oat, sip au a cold beverage,
or jast, retan and view the scenery. G'Shanter's is tacated adja-
cent to the Tam Golf Course, 6700 Howard St. The perfect spot
to count ap your golfscore cards!

The Nilrs Park District has programs for EVERYONE!
Whether you like arts-n-crafts, sports, fitness, dance or relaxa-
tion, you'll find it - and more - at NPD. Chock oat the Fun Guide
Brochare for the latest class/program/special cords listings -
available at all park district facilities.

Have a dog that isn't obeying your commands? Sign him or
her up for Dog Obedience. A wonderful program that teaches the
Koobler Method of Dog Traiting.

Don't know what to do for you child's next birthday party? Let
the Nues Park District help plan an extra-special birthday party!
Choose from four different packages: A Birthday Forty to Dye
For, Rumble Jumble, Crafty Creations, or Games and Sports Ga-
lore.

Just because wiater comes and goes, doesn't mean your ice
skating should. At the Niles Park District you can ice skate year
round. That's right, IceLand is a year round ¡co Rink.

The Hites Park District is in affiliation with the Maine Nites
Associatìoa of Special Recreation (M-NASR). If you are an indi-
vidual who has a disability that restricts you from enjoying recre-
ational or leisure activities, M-NASR is hero to help.

Gift certificates are available at the Hilos Park District. A great
gift idea!
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Proud to be
A Part of Our Community.

P uttman Oankhas bern srrxiag Ilse fiaanxial needs atour tacot communities
since 1003. We idrnlify wilts tIse people wisa liso in our nriglsbortsonde
because most al as grew up here, too! We aodrrslaod Ilse pride you labe in
your soase, your risurcls and its the sctsanls your xlsildrra ahead. We
appreciote sow Isard you work lar your money, so we trave poi together a
grasip uf products to help you manage your resources more elleclively.
These include:

V Ctserhirsg Acenanta f -Heme Mortgages and
.5. Savings Arraarsta Herne Equity Loans
V Certificates ofOeponit f Conaamer Leona
I Complete Trout und a' Credit Curdo

lsteealmenl Manugrnrersr Servireu Z Safe Deposit Vault Servires
/ Special Sewiceu far Serriaro

slop in In visit willi us and we'll show pan hew Pullman Saals rais help you
to mccl yanr fissanciat demands today and Is plan tor your arrute future.

"Serving working familien since I 883"

6100 N. Nerthwest Hwy. Chicago, Illinois 60031
(773) 775-8000

http://pattmanbank.rers
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Niles Park District
Resident I.D. Cards

Resadents of the Niles Park District must obtain a resident id.
caed. Theresident id. card will serveaspreofafresidency and must
be shown ululI facilities in arderloreceiveresidentratet. flach fam-
sly mrmbrr, ages 3 and up arr reqaired to have an id. card. A photo
afrach famtly member will be token for his or har owe individual
card. Resident cards can br obtained at the Howard Leisure Crater,
6676 W. Howard Street, Monduy-Tharsday 8:30 a.m.-8:00 p.m.,
Friday 8:30 am-ROO p.m., and Saturday 9:00 am-Noon. Verifi-
callen of residency must be shown (i.e. driver's license, state id.
card, tax bill Or voters registration card) in order Io receive your.i.d.
card. Pur farther inforasulior, please call the Nites Park Dislrict ut
(847) 967.6633,

Sit back and relax at
O'Shanter's Food & Spirits!
O'Shanter's is opon to all, At O'Shunter's Food and Spirits

you can enjoy a delicious sandwich, along with your favorite bey'
erage for lunch nr dinner. Just grabbing a snuck? Yes can choose
one of nur many hors d'oeuvres und enjoy the casual atmnsphere
and beaatiful view. Nut hungry?? O'Shanter's welcomes all tu
just cerne in and relus! O'Shunler's is open seven days a week.

Don't have time to sit dawn fer lunch? No problem!
O'Shanter'n menu is available for carry ant. Fax (847) 967-117S
or cull (847) 581-3120 to order your lunch and pick it up at your
convenience. The lunch mena has all-time favorites like nachos,
buffalo wings, burgers, chicken sandwiches und specials every.
day.

Start the weekead off great...with "All You Can Eal Friday
Night Fish Psy" fer only $6.95. Thrn top the weekend off ou Sun-
day Morning, with a buffet brunch, serving a variety of entrees
fur $10.95.

News From The Nues Park District

Summer programs bring
parks & residents together
By Joseph LoVerde
Niles Pork J5intrirt Esecutive Director

Dear Residents,
-

I wanted lo tako this lime to welcome you alt to the Nilrs Park District. We, ut the
park district, are anxious for the Summer season to come, The suany, warm days are
well awaited. As you are sware, the park district has gore through many changes with-
in the past year. I would liko to take the opportunity te mention a few changes.

As you know, Ilse park district bus a "now park" auderway. Located ut Touhy and
Harlem, the park will include two baseball fields, batting cages, a miniature golf
course, and concession stands - your ultimate place for fun! We are cueeeetty working
with Cost of Wisconsin on design of the mini-golf course. The next phase wilt be the
bid for conslrsolian design for Iho bulling cages, back stops, ball fields, concession
stands and field house. To follow will be additianal remodeling and landscaping. Our
expected oumpletion dato is late Pall of 1990, with a Grand Opeuirg for Ihr Spring of
1599. .

As we approach the gelf season, I am sure many of you are interested in how Ihr
Bank stabilieation project is going. If you are unaware, the laud along the river,
throughout the course, has begun tu erode. With this happening, we needed to address
the issue before further damage was doue tu the course. Construction began in Decem.
ber wills hopes to br completed this Spring. I'm glad to inform you that the project is
moving along considerably. Despite our aereasonable weather, construction stayed un
schedule. Sn get your clubs ready foriatsother season nf golf at Tam.

Annlher exciting addition to the Nitos Park District is the WetLands refurbishment.
The lund located sdjucont the river, oc the sunlh side of Howard will become au edn'
catinnal entity for all! This accu will be transformed irlo an 'Educational Lsndmark."
We will he adding various plant material to allow a moro inviting appeal. To accampo-
ny the plunting material will be the name and history of euch greenery, which will be
displayed inside a viewing area.

These are only some of the changes taking place at the Hiles Park District. We hope
$on are just as eager as we are to see complelion of all the projects and we will make
sure you do ' by giving you a personal tour nf our facilities. If you are interested io
seeing the park district, and all the facilities wo huye lu offer yea, let us know. We
wauld love to take you around md show you. Cull as 01 (047) 967-6633, and we will
make arrangements with you.

- As far us our programs for susmsser, we hayo mary new programs Iba) we know you
arc sure tu enjay as well as your nl' favorite ones. Oar Summer "Pan Guide" has all
the infarmalion. Don't lake the chaucr of missing nut, register today. I'd like to per-
sonully wish you all a safe and enjoyable summer,

Tee off time at Tam Golf Course

, ... ...
John Hoch andhia golfmales had Ihn pleuuure ofbeing the firsl learn lo lee oft for Ihn uausnn at the

Tarn GolfCourue, loraledalg700 HowardSl, in Nuco.

Tee Off Time!
On March 25, the Tam Golf

Course opened for the seuson. Af-
lerawinlerthatoutlasled it's wel-
come, the course was ready and
waiting for the busy golf season
Io begia. The weather was perfect
with the sun brightly shining and
temperatures in the 60's.

As many already know, the

course underweut some 0055105e-
tine this winter, The laud along
the riverhud been erodiug, pOlen-
tinily leaving the courrso for in-
creosed damage. P,alher than
woitsng foe future damage, the
Nibs Park District took action
and begon the flunk slabilizution
projecl.

As you will br able lo see, the

project is n its fioul stages ol
completion, beautifying she
course evea wore. We invite the
public to come and view she
course us you enjoy a round of
golf nl Tam, The couese is open
und is located ut 6700 W. Howard
Sterns in Hiles. Foe course inquir-
irs, call (847) 965-2344.
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Available 7 Days a Week, 24 Hours Per Day

Commercial Accounts

Commercial Loans

Cash Management

Personal Accounts

Transfers to Poland, Pekao

Bank by Phone

Excellent Service With a Smile

Park National Bank and Trust
Mevbur mie of Chicago
CHICAGO 2055 N. Msuaskne Ace., IL atalo 1773! 354-3450
MT. PHOSPECT 2ltt 0. nlwxutst Rd., IL sown 547! 437-into
ARLINGTON CTS. loin W. Ssndnn Osad 50554 (547) 342-i Six
SILES 7540 N. Milonokee Ase. 05714 10471 055-7500

L
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Nues Park District
Calendar of Events

Rocldn' al Ihr Mall: Fashion Show on Skates
Mg3lL2,k5. Times Vary.

Cammusnily garage sales Day of buying do selling ut the Ree
Center

Mgy.18:3Otol:00

Invitation lo Dance 1998: Dance Recilal at Nurthridge Prep
May 31 at i p.m.

Flick & PIoaI Family NigIst: Swimming & movies 01 Iceland
Pool

Jiane 27 July 11 On July 25 in the evening

Friday Night Teen Pool Special Events Music, dancing,
cuntests ut Oasis Pool

June 19 from 7:00 ta 10 p.m.

Fourth of July: Parade and celebration al Gres-asan Hights
J.ttly.inmumirtg

Pack The Park Concert Seriest Free family concerts al Golf
Mill Park

June 21- Michael Offult's Science Safari at S p.m. followed
by concert by Special Concensus al 6:30 p.m.
Jstly 12- The Wonderful World of Puppets at 5 p.m.
followed by concert by Breezin' at 6:30 p.m.



Advantage Plumbing
and Heating Supply Co.

Advantage Plumbing and Haating Sapply Co., family ownad and
operated, would like ta welcome their new and aid castomers into
see their t2,000 sqaare foot showroom before the spring remodel-
ing seasanhegins. Whetherits kitchens at whirlpools, toilets orfaa-
cots, they have everything yoa might need, including the kitchen

Conveniently located at 7850 N. Milwaakee (jast south of Oak-
ton) in Nites. They thawcase almost everything yen want to neo for
yonr kitchen or bath. Don't forgetabont tisent for nnmp pomps now
thatrainishere.

A family basiness working hard for yen. Far mare information,
call (847) 965-4444.

Banquets at Täm
Banqnets at Tam are the new banquet rooms at the NUes Park

District. Located on the benatifal Tam Golf Course. Banquets at
Tam not only offers an esqaisite view, but a complete memorable
dining esperience. Planning a party in simple with oar Food &
Beverage Operations Manager Tom Mutcahy. Tern can help you
pion a party in the banquet rooms mat O'Shunter's Food & Spir-
its. Whether you choose n semi-private party at O'Shanter's or
one of our wedding packages al Bouquets at Turn, yan cnn be
guaranteed that you wilt receive excellent food, superior nervice
and a one-of-a-kind view.

Bring next to the golf course offers great opportnnities fer yon
to plan un extraordinary company picnic. Instead of n potuto suck
roce, you Cnn plan u rtite golf acting. Packages are available for
golf and food. Who cao think of a better combination?

Having n bnsiness conference? We also offer meeting and can-
ference rooms. Andia/visual eqnipmeot can be provided on a
need-be basis. Why rot give ns a cull to view onr facility?

Por mare information about Banquets at Tam, O'Shuoter's or
our great golf packages, please call Tam Mutcahy at (847) 581-
3120.

Emergency Handicap
File available

The Emergency Handicap Pile
is a speciol compnter file thut
helpnthe FireDepnrtmentnnd the
pnblic. If o fire in reported inflar
home of a phynically or mentally
handicapped person, while en-
rente, the firefighters are aware
ofthe type ofhandicnp the person
has, where the persan sleeps, and
other relevant information. Alt
infermation must br entered in
the Pien Deportment dispatch
compUter.

If yon have any questions, or
would like to have your house-
hold information pal into the
computer, call 588-6800.

Volunteers wanted
for 4th of July
celebration parade

-The Village ofNilet in looking
for Jnly 4 parade participants.
Residents, businesses, and civic
organizations may participate. Pu-
rade kick-off time is th30 am.
fromNotreDumeblighSchoat.

If yen are interested, please
contact Kathy Brmat, Village
Manager's Office at (847) 588-
8004.

Stop Crime!

Is a Credit Union
for you?

Mere andmore people une taking advuntuge ofthe many benefits
attached ta membership in Northwest Community Credit Untan at
7400 Waxkegun in Niles. An Credit Union awareness grows and
peoplerealize that a non-profitfinanciat iostitution con offer higher
dividends and lower loan rutes than most other places, the public is
scrambling la join. The Nibs/Maine Township aren ix one of the
few places with a community credit anion whose membership is
opnnto arraresidents.

President Nick Bavaro and Vice President Candy Borkowicz,
both ofwhom have been actively involved in the comnoanity for the
past 30 years, bring people skills und enthasiusm for the Credit Un-
ion industry wherevrrthey go.The staffoflong-time area residents
tend to treat members like friends rather than castomers, resniting
in ahume town atmosphrcethatyoa might bave thonghtwas u thing
ofthn past. Beyond the friendliness ofthis 59 year old credit anion,
is avisaI, faul growing financial institation that offers top-notch ser-
victs inclading fixed cote VISA cards with nu annnol fee, law auto
loans rates, higher Certificates rates, mortgages which are eever
sold und Equity Lines of Credit that arr below prime. All accounts
are federally insured and risk free.
If you tivé or work in NUes or Maine Township you cnn become u
member by opening a savings uccount wilh u minimum balance uf
$200.

Nues plans i 00 year
anniversary celebration
The Village of Nilea will celebrate ils 100 year anniversary in

1999. The Nilen Chamber of Commerce is thrilled o ate our An-
nnul Recognition Dinner as the Centennial's kick-off celebration.

Planning for Ibis event in underway, but thrre is still titase to
get involved. lt you wonld like to volanteer to serve on the corn-
mittee, please contact the chamber office at (847) 966-7686.

DELTA

PEARLsïgisuimlmu
vi//i-i

GROHE BROAN

AQjAGLSS

7850 N. Milwaukee, NUes 847-965-4444
HOURS: MON &TH(JRS 7:30 - 8pm TUES &WED 7:30 - 6:00 pm FRI 7:30 - 5pm SAT 8:00 - 4:00 pm

A
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DENISE McÇREERY

.

Executive Director
of the Nues
Chamber of
Commerce

APRIL MORAN
Assistant to
the Director

Harris Trust
and

Savings Bank
PETER

XJFARAS
Assistant Branch

Mgr.
STEPHEN

SCHNESDER
Branch Manager

EXPO'
'98
AT

OAK
MILL
MALL

Get In The Know, Experience
The Nilès Chamber Expo

The Niles Chamber of Commerce and Industry hosted its third business to con-
sumnr expotilion, Experience Expo '98, on Saturday, March 21, 1998 ut Oak Mitt
Matt from 9 amIn 3 p.m. .

Over 38 bsieesses showcased their wares at Ibis annual event. Over 700 people
attended ucd received valuable information aboat local bnsinrssrs ard their services.
In addilion, there wUs cntrrtainmeol for both adulls and children, iocludingChicogo

. Balls moscols Benny Ihr Butt and Da Boll, musical acts, numerous prices und give-

.
aways. - . . - -

NexI year's eyed will be -March 20, 1999. For more information regurding pricing
or scheduled eveuls, conlacl Ihr Chamber office at (847) 966-7606.

NORTHWEST
COMMUNITY

CREDIT
- UNION

- 4T TiS R4TE...
NEW & USED

AUTO
LOAN

7 -O"-
A.P.R.

WE WOF E A
SECflET TOR JAWG

THE BEST KEPT SECRET IN NILES.

i 2 MONTH
CERTIFICATE

NORTHWEST
community credit union

7400Wauke5anNfles,1L00714 O5I97I -

19islieLlrlL9cItuso'lsHssaCutrnriLhl5.IttMi6nu9,resrnrey IttIrrisunintOnsarourtsatìsfinnenlcrhíprquirsssUonsients
oiMarneorNrlesTovnsbtl. tanhticoi5irsdnt5arystherrospsr. lspiçil.lt.tt
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OUA MiracIe-Ea instmment
PresenL chis coupon and cave $100
off the li pcicofony Miraclo-Eor

hnoung,rmeot.
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Instant Rebate
Rncoivpaua ddhlouul $50 o$

when you puochase a Miracle-Ear
hearing rid with SHARP DINAMIC,
SHARP DYNAMIC Poogoammablo, or

I<-AMP chruirry; ray Eaosch & Loroba
Programmable h roriogo Id; or a

Mieucla-har Mrsroagor hearing oid.
Sor your poraicipadng Mioacle'Ear orp-

00000Iahive loo deIoilo:

Join Our
Celebration!

Mirac$e-Eor lu proud of ho 50 yearn

of heafing inn000lions and service.
So we're celebrating with o upecial
evenl and upecial oilers you can't
afford lo misal

-

Miracle-Ear
develaped Ilre liraI
cood!rrr heariog

Our 50-year
commitment to
developing qUality
products and
servicesbegon in
1948. We focused
onfinding cut-
tingedge hearing
techoologies like
the first all-in-the-

ear hearing aid. Today we continue
that tradition of innovation.

. Rearing Technoloqies
For Today
You owe il to yourself lo find OUI

more about our latest high-tech prod-

ucla: M-AMP, SHARP DYNAM1C',

and SHARP PYNAM1C' Programma-

ble circuilay temote-conlrolled

BaUsch & Lomb° Programmable

hearing aida, and oar eracitiirg new

digital hearing aid_Meusenger'.

Miracle-Ear oser
tire Irlesl Crating
od fifing testi

Do You Have A Hearing
Loss? FiAd Out!
Our free service '
help make sure , ..
yOU are hearing

your best Take
advantage of a
. Comprehensave Hearing trots

heanng screenIng'
. Sñdeo otoscopac evaluataon'

. REM heanng aid analysis

Don't Miss These Offers!
We are offering big savings on hear-

ing aids." If you select one of our
high-tech products, youare eligible
for an additional $50 rebate!

MiradeEar5
HiBStstintryaannahEthmb

Norridge
Five Star Plaza

4950 N. Cumberland
(708) 456-2930

Skokie
Crawford Square

3943 W. Dempster
(847) 673.3260

. Don't delay! Visit your nearesl Mirale-Ear' location droing this limited-time event at:

. SEARS
Hearing Aid Centers

. Niles
Golf Mill Center

(847) 003-8162

Schaumburg
woodfield Mall

(847) 995-1908

!Dc! FJr Wards

nu,, ,,,d,Ir,uc,U,i,hu,dth,,d,o!, I.,ou,a,u,,,,a, baas,,a,, ii,5kO, IIu,,(,,

.I:: » R- Lj.-a .-'' I%l - w
"Send Me On My Way!"

Speciaf Olympics
Coma share ja the spirit, abilI,

and etslhusiasmofSpecial Olym-
pics. More Iban $00 Cook Coaaty
mentally and physically chal.
longed alhlelea ara taking their
last practice ruas, jampc rad
thrown in praparation fur North-
wealern'a 2tat Annual Spring
Special Olympics-games nel to
hegia on Snnday, May 3 at Glen-
brook Sough High School, 4000
W.LukeAve., Gleaview.

The athleten will compele in a
variety oftrackaad field events in
diviaivas bared on thoir age and
ability. Somanftha orean of corn-
petition include jumping ovealu,
softball throw and slaot'pat. Alb-
legos are currontly engaged in au
estensiVa aighl-work program lo
main for this cornpetilua.

Thr day will begin al 9 am.
with iba iradiliunal Sprcjal
Olympics opraiag ceremony and

parade; Entertainment, clinics,
aad special guests will be feo-
tuned. Northwestern's football
learn and women's baskelboll
team will be na hand lo sponsor
additional activities. Throaghont
the games there witt be a carnival,
pettiag zoo and other fun-filled
festivities. Spectotora und sparts
enthusiasts ore welcome tojoin in
the thrill ofthe competitiaa.

Special Olympics is a year.
round inicrnalinnal sports main-
ing and athletic comprtilioa foc
mensally and physically chal-
lrnged adulO and children. The
Games givo aihlrtes the opportu-
nily tu develop physically, dem-
onstrole courage, hove fao and
share friendships. Special Olym-
pics serves more llora 17,500 alb-
lates and offers training and tom-
pemilionin 19 spoems.

Becky Bell Family Fun
Run to take place

On Sunday, May 3, the 5ev- pick up registration brochures at
oath Annual Becky Bell Pamily First Chicago/Lake Forest Recre-
Pua Rua, "Runnieg With An- oliata Center, or they muy call
gels" wilt take place ut Forent 312-786-0460. Regisleutiun for
Park in Lake Foresl. Chicago - those 15 and over is $15 prior to
Haar's Coach Dave Wannstedi, racedayand$tßonraceday.The
his wife Jan, and daughters Erri fee for thosn 14 and ander is StO.
and Jomi, will once again serve as AtI registranls wilt receive a
this year's Honorary Family. "RonningWith Angels" T-nhtrt.

"Ranaing With Angels" is he- Wilh the napport of ear corpo-
ing held in memory uf Becky raIe spoaaors, First Chicago/Lake
Belt, a Lake Forest resideni, who Forest, Brut CarIer & Company,
died in 1990 al the age of 1 t of Trupp & Company, and MeDo-
Ewing's Sarcoma, a rare form of colds, a difference can be made.
hone cancer, Becky's family and The proceeds from this event will
frienda have organized Ibis eyed benefil Ihr Ewing's Sarcoma Re-
in her memory to benefit one of search Program ut St. Jude Chal-
the leading research centers in Ute dres'a Research Hospital. Foand-
world, St, Onde Children's Re- ed by the laIe entertainer, Danny
seurchflospital. Thomas, St. Jude is an interna-

The Ran wilt begin at 9 am. in tioaul research hospital dedicated
Parent Park, Lake Formi. Puelici- solely to mime research und patteal
pants may choose a tOt< er 5K care treamment of chiidrea stricto.
Certified me, or a 2 mile walk. en with catautenphac diseases,
Each coarse will wind through such as Ewing's Sarcoma. St.
scenic Oasi Lake Forest, ending Jude opens their door to chaldeen
with awards und comptimeatary from all over the world, regard.
refreshments. Participants may less ofrace, religion, creed, or the

. ability topay. Mere Cae 650 chal.
slu Alumni Day dran have been helped from the

at Wrigley Field Sialeoftllmoas.

Chicago-anua alumni and
friends nf Snethern tlliatois Uni-
versity, Carbendale, ate invited
to join feltow aturnees George
Contons, tIme owner of the Cubby
Bear Lourge, mid enjoy the mese
heated rivalry in sports nu Satur.
day, May 2, in Chicagn,
.

Tickets fer the pre.game fune-
taon und goma are $19 per persnn
for SIU Alumni Association
members, $21 fer non-mrmbera.
Fer an additionat cant nf $8, huf.
feE is availahle inctuding brat-
watest, chicken, pahatu salad and
Chaps. Proceeds benefit Sainki
Atltjeticsaud the SlUAlumni As-
nociatian. For ticketa nr uatdition-
al iufanrmation, call Retry Billeps
ut SIUC's Chicago office ut (630)
574-7774, ext 2.

Nues Baseball
League opening,
day

The Nuca Baseball League
charlered since 1958 is pteaned to
announce ihat ne Sniurduy, May
9, un uanual opening day parade
kicking oEils 40th saanon miti be
held bagineing on Ihr site of the
Notre Dama Parking Lot located
at Gordo und Dempsler, Niles. In
conjunction with approximately
200 tee-baIl players and 250 girls
softbnll players from the Nues
Park District and same 400 NBL
ball players, we are planning to
assemble between 9 am. und
9:30a.m.

Al 9:30a.m. the parade will da-
part 0010 Ozark marching nualh
loward Main Street rad thee head
west towards Odetl red South-
wards towards Grennan Heighis
Park (diamond #t) where ihr
openieg day ceremonies will be-
gmat 10a.m.

Read the Bugle
For subscriptions call

(847) 588-1900
The newspapers

that deliver.

Effective January 1 , i 999
Tain Golf Course will

no longer permit
"Metal Spike Golf Shoes"

: Øfl, the course.
We thank you in
ad'vancè for your

cooperation.

Tarn Golf Course

íl48Atunersetl
I lulltanDegEi

River Trail
Nature Center

Joie naturalists for a walk to
look for migrant and residen
birds ai the next evening meeling
of the River Trail Wylde Adalis.
The prngram, BIRD SONO AND
BEHAVIOR, will he at River
Trail Natnre Center, Northhrank,
on Friday, May t at 7:30 p.m.,
and will include lixienieg far bird
songs, while learning about song
and display in courtship. After
the program there will be a shaft
business meeting In plan field
trips, morIi projects, and other ue-
tivities, and light refreshments.
Ouests are alwaya welcome; cati
(847) 824-8360 to eegislor so that

Olympic wrestler helps
avoid drinking & driving

Dennis Halt, winner of the
1996 Olympic Silver Medal in
Oreco-Romaa Wrestling and
five-time Namional Champion,
will address the dangers of drank
driving in a public fnrnm on
Tncsday, Muy 5 um 7 p.m. in the
Nues Neeih High School auditor-
ium, 9000 N. Lnwler Aveuue ie
Skekie. Hall will discuss his
Olympic experieeces whale also
¶gtg the aadience na he careful

WRO

Huge Pflc Reduction,
Now BnIv$399
Orlan' Ial,, RutilaI' 6 I ht rtontded
nane, s; thegaibty tnr'drspn,thnr t
huai tha,saIIr dard tirs stasia,r
eta, I ocrai IhTa,a'a purrId Retour,
pIcolai grgerai,eaLx

te,krdir,head,a,riboes,,a,ep leeph,,r
e,,rn sIe, e,a,alo, I,, t ru,, cet sei, I,, e'

we mayplan for refreshmenla.
Wylde Adalts is an adult voi-

unteer group helping River Trail
Mamme Center maintain natural
cnmmanities. People who eujoy
good exercise and companion-
ship while contribaling lo the
health of nnrfoeesl preserves are
always welcome. The next work-
day will be on Saturday, May 16,
from 9 am. to about 1 1:30 am..
CatI RiverTrait fan details.

River Trait Numere Center is at
3t20 Milwaukee Avenue, North-
brook, Cult (847) 924-0360 for
information and registrniioas.
Joie tas sann!

IL
MOW DOWN

wt MOWED RICI(TOVEII IASTYEAR'S PRICES.

notno tetdriaking und driving cat
short iheir oppartanulies io
achieve theirdreams. Hall Ioni his
olderbrolherin 1988 iu ucrash al-
teibaledto drunk driving.

There is no charge for this in-
formationat presentation and all
Hiles Tnwnship commuoity resi-
dents are invited to attend. For
further infnrnsutiou contact 847/
568-3349.

i

(W000SIDE RANC

KIDSI/2
PRCE/APR(L

3 DaYs 2 Nints
985

. Includen Lodging 6 Meals
All activities including

horseback riding

Fireptace Lo cabins
Family Cabins

CtLL FOR DETAILS
-800-626-4275'-'-a-

#1 in USA,°
Only S74'
lie Nne lits' Saper tinuerit,"
I tSIid In Ilse osa esap lina
sill riet on,a tase, (at In 111
api einprrdr!, meint utenti
ardudaentu n a b,tr,t

Only S59'
The ¡alu5 hnttn,y'pcnrrrd Henri

litri tra op Io 41 niralrn st

\ lamm sun, st Ihr inn gua ini

\ Is, yes, unsung rachnn. InI\ u, ta,h o price, gui celle nil' luci si soci u tan, ann

ThilO

Where yo. want it done right,
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Regency hosts Intergenerational Games
with Maine East High School students

Residents from Regency Murs-
ing Centre sponsored an Inter-
generational Games event with
stodents from Iytainr Last High
School. From playing golf to
throwing horseshoes, the resi-
dents and students participated io
a wide range of enjoyable activi-
ties and developed rewarding
friendships in the process. The In-
tergenerational Games symbolic-
es the Regency Norsing Centre
phslosophy of developing imagi-

native approaches for integrating
residents with their sonounding
community.

For three years, Regency has -
sponsored a saccestfnl intergen-
erational program with the stu-
dents ofMaine East High School.
Gne of thehighlights nf this in-
volvement was the Intergenera-
lineal Gomes, which brought the
residents and students together
fer an enjoyable day of fao, fr1-
lowship, and camaraderie.

2'.. --

50%, Off Manutacitjrr
,-,--- -

Suggested Retail Pricese

,
1/2 OFF ALL PEPPERIDGE FARM COOKIES,

CRACKERS, GOLDFISH, LAYER CAKES, TURNOVERS
AND BREAD ITEMS

Non-Pmmotional Items Only No CeupIn Necellary
Tllay NoI Be Combined WiIh Any-Other elters

3DAYS ONLY!
Thurs., Fri. & Sat.

April 30, May i & 2, 1998

E SENIOR DAYS - Tuesday & Wednesday

9030 MILWAUKEE AVE
NuES

(847) 296-0121
1614 DEERFIELD RD.

HIGHLAND PARK
(847) 831-3040 DEMPSTER

GOLF

B A K R R Y T H R I F T S T G R sa

'Thrift denotes predoni nretern ed nnsald by dtstribetnrs nr
predncto net mouline nor hinb standards ta tiret quality.

After the games, everyone
came together for a Inocheon
where they conld talk and get to
know each other. "The students

- have come lo think very highly of
oar residents," states Paola Ta-
gtieee, Director of Activities,
"Fbey call nor residents 'grand-
ma' and 'grandpa' and look for-
ward to spending time with them,
I think onr program is helping
thrse young people to better on-
deestanttthe elderly andfeet more
cemfortable around them. In
tarn, oar residents feel gond
spending qaalily time with young
prople."

Regency's Inlergenerutionul
Games eventwas heldin honor of
"Hands Across the Generations,"
a statewide commanity outreach
program sponsored by the Illinois
Council onLongTerm Care,

Jerusalem
Lutheran School

School Play
Jerusalem Latheran School in

Morton Grove invites the cnm-
manily to attend its annual school
play, on Friday, Muy 8, at 7 p.m.
in the school anditoriom. The
school is located at 6218 Capali_
au Ave., 2 blacks west offre Vil-
luge Halt., The Kindergarten
through fourth grade will-present
a homoroos musical entitled
"The Celer Factory," following
that, the nppee grades will per-
form ja "Tenable in Tumble-
weed," a comedy jo two acts. Ad-
omission is free und refreshments
wilt be served following the en-
tertainment. For mere informa-
lion, please call the school at 965-
4750.

School Registration
Jerusalem Lutheran School,

621g Capulina Ave., - Morton
Grove, is currently arceptiug reg-
islrctions for the 1998-99 school
year. The school is located two
blocks west of Village Hall nl
Capulina and Feroald. Jerusalem
Lutheran end its preschool, l're-
cious Child, offer preschool
through eighth grade classes, as
well us entended care and u sum-
mer program, in a raring Chris-
tian atmosphere. For more infor-
mutino, please cult Principal Tim
Gustufson ut 965-4750.

Nues North
Jazz ensemble

Gold Company, the interna-
lineally recognized vncaljazz en-
semble from Western Michigan

-
University, will be performing at
Miles North High School on Sat-
urday, May 2. The concert witt
begin at 7:30 p.m. and witt feu-
turc an nprniog performance by
the Niles North voculjuzz rnsem-
hIe Take Gne. Tickets are only
$10 and muy be reserved by call-
ing 047/568-5416.

- 'Infant/Toddler Care
Conference to be held

Early Childhood Education toucher Donna Iloasmono ma
shown interacting with foddleru in lhe-lwo-yoar-otds -classroom
aloakton CommupilyCoiege's Eam-ly Childhood Demonslration
ConIeraI the Das Plaines campus. Picturedare Nick Kosarok of
Arlington Heights (loft); Joey Hoyman of Mount Prospect (con-
ter);andAlexa Rebecca (right).

Gukten Community Cullege
will hold its first "lnfanttl'eddler
Cure Conference" fur child tare
professionals nil Saturday, May
2. The conference, which focuses
onthecnituraluspeclsnfchild mIr-
velopmrnt, is scheduled from
8:30a.m.to 12:30p.m. at the Ray
Hartstein cumpas, 7701 N. Lin-
cotnAve., Skokir.

The keynote address, "Under-
staudiitg Each Child: Learning
About Children and Their Par-
cuts," willbepresented by Barbà-
ra Abris, Ms, Ed,, Bank Street
Cotlege io New York, and docto-
raI candidate at the Briksnn tosti-
arte in Chicagu. Session l'artici-
pants will gain insighis about
child development from a calta-
raI and contextual perspective, as
they observe a video presentation
nfparontiinfantinterucmiont.

Following the keynote ad-
dreSs, participants will take-part
io smalt gruop discussions de-
signed fur new und enperienced
caregii'ers, dirrclnrs aod - saper-
visors, family child care provid-
ers, stuff trainers and others.
Sume of the topics tu be dis-
cussed include Risky Develop-
ment Phases: Normal Develop-

,
ment that Fats Children at Risk;

Different Kinds uf Families:
What Du they Need?; and Work-
ing with InfanliToddler Staff to
make PrugramsFamily Friendly.

The conference will maclade
with a panel discussion, in which
child care professionals witt ad-
dress critical issues impacting de-
tivoty of quality infant und tod-
dtrr earn, such as stuffing issues;
designing programs that ensure
welcoming environments far all
families; and inolilliag cultural
values into the care of children.

Gaktan is presenting the In-
fantiToddler Care Conference in
collaboration with the Golden
CorridorAssuciatino for the Edu-
cation of Young Children
(GGAEYC); the Conk Cuanly
Resource and Referral Agency -

(CCR&R) und the Infant/Toddler
Commission uf Chicago Metro
Association tor the Education uf
Young Children (CABYC).

The registrution fcc is $15 io
udvnnce; $20 at the duuruod in-
eludes all cuafurencr activities, a
continental breukfast and lute
morning snuck.
, Fur mure information or to re- -
quest u brochure und registration
packet, contact Caryl Danguilan
at (047) 635-1435.

RDHS presents
- Stage Door

Twenty-three Regina Domini- hopes, dmams and ambitious of
can High Schont performing arts these young wumrn are revealed
sludents were cast in the schoul's in cumic fashion.
spring production, Stage Door.
The Edna Ferber and George S.
Kaufman play involves a group
uf young women who come to
New Yurk to study acting and mu
findjubs within the theatre. The
scene revolves around Mrs. Gr-
cult's boarding house where the

Performances will be held
Thursday und Friday, May 7th
and 0th, at 7:30 p.m., in Regina
Duminican's D'Shnughoepsy
Theatru. Tickels are $5. For
muer information, call 847-256-
7660.

USETH.EB:UGLE

Nues Nirth Field Events
Fun Day honors CEC

to honor of Guvernur Edgar's
declarutinn ofMuy 3 through 9 us
Encrptiunul Cbitdreu's Week in
Illinois, the Nitos North High
School Council for Encrptianal
Children (CEC) witt host their
ninth annual Field Events Fun
Day on Sunday, May 3, al the
schuot,.9800 Lawter Ave. in 5ko-
tue. This program seeks tu unite
children with disabilities be-
twern the ages of three und etuv-
eu years old from the North Shore
area in u day of fun and exercise,
Special activities wilt br held
throughout Ihr day, with events
fur three through five year aids
beginning as i 1:15 n.m. followed

- by upeoiug cxccmunios at 12:15
p.m. The fosiivïlies wilt also in-
nade prrfurmances by the Niles
North Chuir und ViketteFum Pou
squad. Contests fur six through
neveu year nIds will be held foi-
lowing time opening remarks. and
the day wilt culminate with un
uwardu ceremuny at 2 p.m.

Thr events scheduled include
basketball frre throw, jump rope
and broad jump contests, utoog
with various rares and an abuta-
cte course, te addition to - fluid
eveums, Ihere will also be carni-
val-type entertainment such as
face painting, a bucket moss, jug-

Nues North
The Miles North High Schont

bands, under the direction nf
Band Director Elton Eisrlr, wilt
perforns ut u special concert Itou-
uriog senior student mrmbrrs on
Thursday, Aprii 30 bcginuiog at
7:30 p.m. it the usditurium of
Niles North High School, 9800
Luwier Avrour in Skokic. TItis
event sot only recogoirrs ihusr

- students who have dedicated four
years tu ihr band program, but
also rrwards thrm with ihr up-
portanity io perfarm n soin piece
nr serve um guest conductor. The
public is invited and admission is
frre. Fur mure information cull
847/560-3415. -

glrrs und a puiliug coo. All indi-
vidauls whu pauticipule will re-
crine u free T-shirt and sack
lunch. Parents should accompany
their children in urder to super-
vise them during tIme day.
- The Field Eveuim Fou Day will
kick riff a series uf programs de-
voted tu leaching the school cum-
munity about exceptional chit-
dren. Throughout the week
special sprakurs wilt address sto-
drums regarding the basics uf
traruing disubilities and the chal-
irnges encountered by individu-
als with disubililies such us visual
and hearing impairments, autism,
muscular dystruplmy und cerebral
patsy.

The Miles North CEC club,
sponsored by teacher tuis Kerbis
Puccini, has workcd tu inform the
school uf how important it is fur
enceptiunat children mo be accept-
ed. Using the moitu "Knowledge
leads to undursiandiog and under-
standing toads io acceptance," the
club has attended the tlticuis
CEC fait conventions and spring
confercncrs, und has in the past
initialed the wearing nf blue rib-
buns duriug Enceptiunat Chit-
dem's Week tu promote aware-
ness about Ihr needs uf
enccptiunat children. Thesu rib-
bous will be worn again this year
in show suppurt foe the Amorti-
cous with Disabilities Act.

For further informatico about
this mmi, contact tris Kerbis
Puccini ai 847/568-3382.

THE NEWSPAPERS
THA T DELIVER

For
Subscriptions

Call
588-1900

District 71 News
PTA Meeting

The Nitos Elemoomury Schools
PTAwiit huldits reutar monthly
meeting un Monday, May 4 at 7
p.m. at Culver Middle School,
6921 W. Dakiun Siren in Nues.
Thepobtic is invited to attend.

Wishes
Wishes, Cntver's School Tiny,

wilt be presented ou Friday, May
I at7 p.m. in ihr Culver gym. Thc
play tells the story uf Ihr Swan-
sun kids mba uro givec 3 wishcs
by a genio trapped in a holttr. A
wild assortment uf crazy charac-
tors and a host of party guests
make for a wild mimo, Students
wilt have an nppurtunity to see
ihr play an Wodnrsduy, April29
at 1 p.m. Dvcr forty Culver sto-
dents in the 5th to 8th grades are
involved in the production.

National PTA
Teacher Appreciation

Week
The work of Muy 3 io 9 is Na-

houaI PTA Teacher Appreciation
Wcek. Tho Nitos Elemrntary
Schools PTA extends its hrarifell
thanks to the staffai Culver Mid-
dIo Schont und South Schont fur
ihn important work that they du
for uarchildreu.

Congratulations to
Maryann Arsenijevic
Culver siadrot Maryano Arseni-

jevic was solectod us u winner in
the 1998 Villagn uf Nitos/Miles
Dptimist Club Junior High
Schoul Essay Contest. Du Tuos-
doy, April 21,Maryunn was inviI-
od tu participate in an oncitiog
day ni the Nibs Village Hall. dis-
tricl 71 cuogratutatos Maryano
Arsonijovic ou hrr fine wriling.

Applications
available for
Arts & Crafts

Crafters eeededl Applications
aro now available furthe Fail Arms
& Crafts Fair scheduled for Nu-
vomber 14 ut Resurrection High
School, 7500W. Taicuti.

Happy Mother's Day
5O°°Alu Leather in many colors to choose from.

Sizes 5 1/2 to 12 - li-M-Wide & EW-Widths

PUPPIES
Mother's Day Special - Save 20% on womens hand
bags (with t!1e purchase of Hush Puppies Shoes)

unl',
w

,

"VorarFaor,i4'ShonSbr"
1516 MmnerSf,, Doweitow,. Dun Ptuir5o

to*nfupnmaaaarr 824-5262
5ERVING ','DU Mor Thus,., Fri. 5.0

FOR 70 YEARS TO 0. woa not. s- ne

Columbia College
20th anniversary

The Colombia College Ficlion
Writing Departmcnt is pleased tu
anununce the publication of ¡faim'
Trigger2o, ihelatcsiin u series uf
award-winning anthologies wrul-
ton by students of the college's
Fictino Writing Department. Eilt
Burck was faculty advisor fur
¡faim' Tm'igger2o.

Thr Fiction Writing Depart-
ment and the Associato Pruvust
nfStudeni Affairs wilt host a gala
tweuiieth-unniversary publica-
lino party und reading un Priduy,
Muy I at 7 p.m. in thu Cnmmnoi-
ly Lounge nf the Columbia Cul-
lege Residence Center, 731 5.

District 63 will hold snore-
logs to identify preschool ugo
children mba may be at-risk nf
having difficulty whru tlteyrench

. kindergarten. Children, sgrs
three la five, and their families,
who Eve io the District 63 sre5
are invited toparticipate in a free

Plymouth Court, FirstFioor. This
will be the culminating event of
the Fiction Writing Department's
Story Week Festival uf Wrilors
(April 27-Muy t), a week-long
festival featuring New York's
Scull Heim; ihr Egyplian writer
Nawal Et Suadawi; and Colum-
biafaculty Phyllis Eisenstein, sci-
ence fiction author; Sandra Jack-
sun-Opuka, author of T/me River
Where Blood in Born; und award-
Winning children's aulhur Laurie
LawIne. Admission io lhrso
events is froc and open lu Ihr pub-
lic. For more information abnut
Huir Trigger nr Story Week, call
(312)344-7615.

Pre-schÒol screening
scheduled for District 63

scrrrniug. The screening will de-
termine eligibility far this corn-
prehensivr pro-kindergarten pro-
gram. Screenings aro ta br held
Fridays in April sod May. For
fartheri,mformatiou call Monslays
orFeidays and sskforNormalnie,
MrlcerSrhool, (847)966-2390.

USE THE BUGLE
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pGard

..w-- House paint
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SPRING
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OFF PER GALLO
on featured
Moore House Paints1

"c:,:tsba:
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IPahitWag4,, Paint '& Wallpaperr1 . ,

1 -::
Varnisheu

8014 N. Waukegan . Niues 847-966-5460
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Ronald D. Santo promoted to

Mid-City National Bank President
MidCity Firnmcial Corpora-

tion, a Chicago-based $1.6 bu-
1ion-sot bank hoirling campa-
ny, has promotori Ronald D.
Sama So presidosst of Tho Mid-
City Natiónal Bank of Chicago.
Ho succeeds Randall J. Yenerich,
who retired earlier this month.
Santa previously served as senior
vice president and secretory far

THE BUGLE, THURSDAY, ,4PR1L30, 1998

MidCity Finaacial Corporation.
In his new position, Santo will

ho rospoosible far overall direc-
tian of she $750-million-asset
Mid-City National Bank and its
diverse, 10-branch network io the
Chicago area, sorviog a fall spec-
tram afcommercial and individa-
al cnstomers.

Io addisioa sa his new rate,

11Titi
Business
Directory
DON'T WAIT

Do It Now and Save!
CALL:

(847) 588-1900
To Place

Your Business Ad

CONTRACT
CARPETS

8038 Milwaukee
Nues, Ill.

. ALL NAME BRANDS
ALLTEXTURES

Paddjng and Installation
available

,- We quote prices
... overthe phone

e' FAIR PRICES
. COMPARE -THEN SEE USI

692-4176
(.'" 282-8575

100% LINE OF CREDIT

Getup to
$50000 CASH
s Consolidate Debt
. BuyACar
. Home Improvement
s Take A Vacation
s Or Pay Educational Expenses

Cafl for detaHs about this
quick approval home equity loan

A i:î iÏM
JVONDALE

INSURED]

FEDERAL SAVINGS BANK

Santa alta was named executive
vice president and secretary of
MidCity Fiaaocial Corporation,
aod cantiaues as vice chairman
cad C.E.O. al Ptrst Notsanal
Rank aftslmhnrst. Pasitinot San-
ta has previOusly hold iaclude
president of Pirst National Bank
of Slmharst and executive vice
president of The Mid-City Na-
tiaoal Bank of Chicago.

Santa and his wife Marty have
two sans, Rodd and Rats, and re-
sidoinButeRidgo.

MidCity Financial Corpora-
tian, farmed in 1951, cnrrently
owns The Mid-City National
Bank nf Chicago, First National
Bank ofMortoo Grove, First Na-
tionol BasIc of Rimharst, Union
Bank and Trasse Company of
Oklahoma City, UK, and Abrams
CentreNational Bank in Dallas.

Advantages
Program hosts
trip to Austria

Avondoto Federal Savings
Bank's Advantages program will
host a toar ta Austria next fall.
September 29 - Dcl. 8, 1990..
This is a 10- day sonr visiting
Munich, Zell am See, RemOtas-
gaden, Salcbarg, Dotomites/
Cortina, Venice, Rerrenchiemis-
en, Innsbruck and Copenhagen.
Price for the Anstaia and More
tout is $t,950...wlsich inclades
mund trip air transportatiati on
Scandinavian Airlines; delano
motorcoach transportation for
tooting; first class hotels; foIl
breakfast and dinner daily; all
baggago handling; all sightsee-
ing nod homo pick-np ta and
from O 'Haro airport. Join the
advantages group nod enjoy
Anstria in the fall.

Avondate's Nibs branch at
7557 W. Dakton St. (in the Oak
Mill Mall) will be hosting a
presentation ofthe toar an Sotar-
day, May 2, at 10:30 am. Bring
a friend and join 05 fär this de-
lightfal lank at Austria in the
fall.

The Advantages program is a
onique, new program recently
introduced at Avoadale Federal
Savings Bank. It offers advan-
tages to its customers 50m years
of age and Over by giving free
banking services and o variety of
loom, sominaes and special
events. Fer more information,
call Judy Malz at (547) 965-
7292.

DON'T WAIT!
DO IT NOW
and SAVE!

CALL

(847) 588-1900
TO PLACE YOUR

...UiNESS AD

ERA Callero & Catino
associates receive awards

8LISA FARREL ansi BILL ALSTON

Nitos residvnts Ilma Farrolt, cal and professional real estate
loft and Bill Alstoo have been
awarded the Accredited Buyer
Representative (ABR) designa-
tine by the Real FaBle Bayers
Ag6nt Caahcil of the National
Association ofRealters. Bath IIi-
so and Bill are associated with
ERA Calleen & Catino Realty,
7788 Milwaukee Ave., in Nitos.

The ABR designation is the This awarding oftho coat ostato
benchmark afoncellence in buyer industries newest professional
agency service and demonstrates designation to these two real es-
to clients that the agent has taken tote agents reflects the efforts of
stops ta contiene their edacatina ERA Cultero & Catino Realty to
in the field of buyer representa- have the best trained, most expe-
tien, and has the preves esperi- rienced and most ethical real es-
esca und training to deliver cibi- tate agents in this area.

Liberty Bank for Savings
introduces Bank-By-Phone

. Liberty Bank for Savïngs now
provides castamer access to ac-
caunt information throngb the
Liberty Bank for Savings' Bank-
By-Phone system.

By osing a tauch-tano lele-
phone, ceitemers will havé ac-
rest te u wide variety of account

. informatien. For example, they
cae retrieve balances, verify the
dollar amount afdeposits, see ifa
specific chock has pasted, or re-
view the interest that has posted.
They can also got information on
their loans, such as outstanding
balance, interest rate, and payoff

Area hair stylist
receives award

ofAndisCtipperCompany nf Ru-
cine, Wiscaesia, manufacturer of
tile world's best professional hair
clippers. Zoat's programs are fan
to watch, easy ta fallow and load-
ed witls tips nod techniques that
an aspiring stndent or snasoned
veteeas can absorb and transfaeas
intom000y in their bank account.

Zoat sees clients five days per
week at Zootcuts Family Hair
Centers, 7164 Dempslrr, Marton
Grove. For infarmatino or Io
schedulaatiappnintment, call Zn-
etcats at (847) 965-900E

In addition lobee real estate ca-
roer. Ms. Farrell teaches bath
bûyer und seller real estate semi-
nars threagh Oakton and Triton
Community Colleges. Mr. Alston
is the managing broker at URA
CalIere & Casina Realty.

Inge Zoot, Presidont of Zaat-
cuts, Incorporated, Morton
Grove, was awarded the Natiodal
Cosmetology Association of in-
diana's Award of Excellence in
Educational Presentation at the
"Expo '95" cosmetnlogy rapati-
tian, held in April at the Indiana
Convention Center in Indianapa-
lis, Indiana. Zaat received the
award far his pregrum, "Barber-
ing 101." Zoet specializes in
teaching clipper catting and cIas-
sic barbering skills, appearing
throughout the country en behalf

amount. In addition, customers
will have the ability to transfer
fonds between deposit accounts
nr make a paymont no a Liberty
loan.

A helpfol voice prompt makes
Bank-By-Phone easy to sse. And
because il is available 24 hours a
day, it is convenient te ose either
atwork arat heme.

Far more information on how
you can enjoy the ease and can-
vcninnco of banking by tele-
phone, stop by any Librrty Bank
office. Your Liberty accOnnts are
justa phone call away.

. LEGAL NOTICE .

Sealed bids wilt be received astil 1000 am. ne Thnrsday, May 14,
.1998, at Nibs Elementary Schnals District 71, 6935 W. T000y
Avenue, Nibs, Illinois 65714 which bids will be opened alILOS am.
en Thursday, May 14, 199g, at Nitos Elementary Schools District
Namber 71, 6935 W. Tenhy Avenan, Nitrs, Illinois 60714 fer

(1) Professional labeling, packing, and maying offnrnitsre, eqnip-
ment, and sapplies from Nitos Elensentary Schonts (Soeth), 6935
W_ Tanhy Aveoue, Nibs, Illinois 60714 to Cnlver MiddIf
School, 6921 W. Oak Street, Riles, Illinois 65714.

Bid speetftcatiens may be picked np at Nitos Elementary Schools
District Nnmber 71, 6935 W. Tenhy Ayease, Nitos, Illinois 65714

.
beginning April 30, 1998, between the houes of 8:30 am. and 3:30
p.m.

The Beard reseeves the eight te eejeet any und all bids.
Clifford Drooler .. .

Secretaey, Boaed of Edneulien

Eugene H. Zulewuki
Supeeintendent -

- LEGAL NOTICE I

VILLAGE OF MORTON GROVE
FIIBLIC NOTICF. TO BI

ONE TEREX-TELELECT XT-55 OVERCENTER -

AERIAL DEVICE OR EQUAL
AND

ONE NEW STERLING BOOM TRUCK MODEL
-

L7501 OR EQUAL -

FOR PUBLIC WORKS -

Sealed bids will br accepted al the Village Hall, Office nf the Director
of Finance, 6101 Capulina Avrnne, Merlan Grove, Illinois, salit
10:00 AM. Friday, Muy 22, 1998, fer ONE TEREX-TELELECF
XT-55 OVERCENTER AERIAL DEVICE OR EQUAL AND ONE
NEW STERLING BOOM TRUCR MODELL7501 OR EQUAL for
Pnbtic Weeks. Copies of specifications and bidding documents are
available ut the Office nf the Director nf Finance, Morion Genve
Villago Hell. Thr Village Boned reserves the tight ta reject any and
alt bids, aad te waive any infeemalities nr ireegntaeilies io the bidding.
The Village Beard fnether eesorves the eight lo erviow and sindy any
and all bids and te makn e contract award within thirty days after bids
have bees opened asdpubticty read.

. Spiro C. Hennlatas
Directnr of Finance

LEGAL NOTICE - I

- SILES, ILLINOIS
Tho Village of Niles will ho accepting penposuts fue:

Selectòrized Weight Stack Strength Eqnipmenl
Selectnrized Pnenmatic Strength Equipment

. - Treadmills -

Reebnk Bedj, Mill
Stairelimbers

..
Bikes

. Elliptical Fitness Cross Trainern
Versaclimber and Recumbent Stepper -

General infnrrnatissn and proposal forms wilt be available Thursday,
April 30, 1998, in the Office nf Ihn Pseahasing Agent, Village uf
NiIm, 1000 Civic Center Doive (sontheosl cerner nf GaGen and
Wankegan), Nitos, Illinnis, (847-588-8011).

Seated prepnsals will be accepted nnlit 12:00 Neen, Wednesday June
3, 1998, at Nitos Viltoge Halt, 1000 Civic Center Drive, Nites,
Illinois. Bids will be opened at 3:00 P.M. Wednesday, inne 3, 1998,

- in the Cenfereaco Roam al 10go Civic Center Drive, Nilrs, Illinois.
Bid award will be made al the Villuge of Nitos Beard Mreling nf June
23, 1998. -

Bid peieos and ceeditioss mssl ho gaaranleod for ninety (90) days.
Occapaney nf Ibe new Fitness Center is anticipated to he mid-
November 1998. All eqnipment mast ka scheduled for shipment
accordingly and ceordivatod lhrnagh the Director nf the Fitness
Center. The Village efNiles wilt not store eqaipmont neo pay fee star-
age nf eqaipmont.

Nothing heroin is intended to exclude any responsible firm ne in any
way restrain nr restrict eampelitian. All respeesible and eligible firms
are encearaged te snbmil proposals. The Village resorvelhe right In
accept nr reject any nr all poopnsats, In waive infarmatities er techni-
cslities in any prepasal and In accept the ptaposal which it deems te
be in Ike host interests of the Village. -

Mother's Day
Horse Show
and Rodeo

-

Woedsido -Ranch the largest
working Dude Rasch in tIsa Mid-
west, will presont its 3Sed Annual
Mothee's Day Hueso Show and
Rodoa, with speed action en Son'
day May I0lhwith nvor35 events
schednlod for the day that begins
atO:30a.m.

Wondside Ranch is located
five miles east nf Mausten WI.,
an Highway 82, 20 miles sortIs of
theDells.

The Mother's Doy show will
feature tiny tots 109 mid ondee; -
juniors, intermediate,- loess and
seniors. The meet is approved by
the BHSA und WBHA, with ton-
phies andribbans and peints tobe
added ta the year's scaring for
prizes.

Thoso who want In enter can
contact Wondsido Ranch at AC
608/047-4275.

The 'Wnedside Ranch offees
over 1,000 acres situated no a
high wooded hillside offering a
pasnramic view of the Loman-
weir River Valley mid it is nnted
for its buffalo farm, chickens and
selection nf horses.

Accommadatioss offer rooms
with nr without ftroplacos, enter-
luiomeut each evening and home
cooked meals. Par fsrther infnr-
macinn cailAC 600/847-4275.

LEGAL NOTICE
Notice is horeby given, persnanl
in "An Act in relaiieu la the uso
nf an Assamed Business Name
in the conduct no transaction nf
Business in the Stute," as
amcuded, 1h01 I ceetifienlien.
was filed by the undersigned
with the Cannly Clerk nf Conk
Ceenty. File Ne. D049415 na
the APR. 24, 1998. Under the
Assumed Name of QUALITY
FIRST with the boniness lecalod
at 5358 N. NOTFINGHAM
AVE., CHICAGO, ILLINOIS
60656-1953. The lese name(s)
and residence address nf
owner(s) is: TERRY MAL-
LASCH, CAROL MALLASCH,
5358 E. NOTFINGHAM AVE,
CHICAGO, ILLINOIS 60656-
1953.

I LEGAL NOTICE I
The Boned nfEdncatinn of Nitos
Elementary Scbeets Disleict
Number 71 bas appravcd the
chango in location nf all futuro
Regalar, Special, und Adjourned
Meetings of the Beard of
Edsealion foam Niles
Elementary Scheel (South),
6935 W. Tauhy Avesse, Nitos
Illinois 60714 to Culver Middle
School, 6921 W. Onklas St000l,
Riles, Illineis 60714, effective
heginsieg en May 1, 1998. -

Clifford DernIer
Secectary, Boned of Educatias

Engeno H. Zalewski
Soporinlendent

READ THE BUGLE
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. SI.
n:, Se'aa'fie: lZi/am. lKantaar 9nanc. Sdee-

- IaaraBamamí, Pan4 o/p-an esn'aan,

Wanamaií-Sdmaae Perth, 9aq /&a-Ssad sótO

----EiTh:_______... & CATINO -
¡N REAL ESTATE SALES.-..

-
¡:t 847) 967-68

- u--. REAL -&M

ERA GALLERO & CATINO
REALTY

7788 MILWAUKEE AVE.
WILES -

847-967-6800
773-774-1900

SERVING THIS AREA SINCE 1q56

NICOLOSI'S
PROFESSIONAL DRY CLEANERS

& TAILORS
HARLEM & MILWAUKEE

i (312) 763-9447

PAINT WAGON
- 8014 N. WAUKEGAIOJ RD.

-
966-5460
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Pauline
Squire

REAL ESTATE

(847) 297-3333, 677-1200 ØUSINES$
(847) 374-5917 VOICE MAIL -

(847) 298.4290 RESIDENCE

PAUUNE SQUIRE -

REALTOR-ASSOCIATEE
MuSI-MiIIionDoIIar ProdAcer

COLDWELL BANKER
MARTIN & MARBRV
8615 GOLF ROAD
RILES, IL 60714

M Inlrprndenoyoenrd Rd Opeotrd McrberoICrlIrrLI BekerIrdIroSIAIflide, Ir

INCOME TAX SERVICE

INCOME TAX SERVICES
. SHORT FORM SPECIAL

- - $25OO -

VIMC/AMEXIDISC
B.J. Esberner &. Associates8 Inc

8109 Milwaukee Ave., WIes
- (847) 5839220

SOCIAL SERVICES

THIS SPACE
AVAILABLE!- -

Call The Bugle - -

Display Advertising Dept.
.

Ask For Sally
(847) 5881900

Marino ReaItors, Inc.
5050 Doropetor Street
MoSo Grove, Illinole 65503
Bosin000 847-867.5550 -

Fox 847-965-5600-
Toll Free 855-253-5571 i
Reolderce 847 065 1774

Joseph.R. Hednck
REALTOR 4

T. .

- : AliStars
:TOfli Brens, CRS, GRI

-

Broker
Bi-Ungunir EngIlNh/PoIINh

7900 N.-MiIwuAeo eve.

Nues Resident Cok Mill MaIISoIte 32

(847) 965-3768 (847) 965-4286

REAL ESTATE

Cochlight Reulty, Inc.
7735 FJorth MiloOvkee Avenue
Wiles, IlEnois 85714

-

sonnoNs 1847E 967-9320
Fr(e47) 967-9079

- Reger 847) 536.0518

Veli Domes, CRe, CAS y
- Br060rleansge
CeSiOsd ResiderlIisI SpeSaIis

HOM,E -INSPECTION -SERVICE

Before you Invest it... -

Make sure you Inspect it!-

,..0657Sckr Thomas .J JankOwski
v

Nues 847/470-1950
15 PERFECTION INSPECTEON-INC.

Satisfaction Guaranteed! -

°$25.00 off with this ad!

r

-

I LEGAL NOTICE
- Please take Notice
TINE MORTEÑ GROVE PLAN
COMMISSION will hold a pub-
lic hcaring 00 Monday, May 18, -

-1998 at 7OO p.m. in tise Board
of Truslees Chambers, RiChard -

- - T. Plickisget Municipal Cenler,
6101 Capulina Avenue, Morion
Grove, Illinuis, to consider the
following caseI - -

CASE PC98-1 (Conlinned from
Aprit 20, 1998) -

Reqaesling a series of text
amendmeots to the Zosiug
Ordinànec, the Subdivision
Ordinance and Village Code,
-Title 8, Pnblie Health & Safety
and Tille 6, Police Regutalions,
In opdate and clarify existing
regulations and to add regata- J

- lions related lo Noise and Adutt
Uses.

- AtI interesled parties arc invited
ta attend and be heard. -

- Sleven L. Btonz
Chairman

I LEGAL -NOTICE -

Notice: is hereby iiven by Ihr
- CAnard of Education, of School

District No. 71, Cook Coanly
Illinois, Cnlvnr Middtr School
aud Nites Elomnnrary School
(Sooth), that a lentative amend-
ed budget for said. $chool
Dislrict for tho fiscal year begiv-
-ning July 1, 0997 and -ending
Inne 30, 0998 witt be on fite and
conveniently avaitable for pah-
Ic Inspectiun at- the District -
Office, tocated at 6935 W.
Tonby Avenue, Nibs, liliuMs
60714 after ROO am., May 4,
1998. -

Notice is hereby farther giver
-

that a pnbtic hearing on said
budget is scheduled to be held at
8OO p.m. (CDT) on the 16th day
o_f. Jonc, 1990 in the Board
Ruonv.at Culver Middle School,

- 6921 W. Oakton Street, Nues,
Iltinais 60704, in said School
District 71.

Clifford Drester
- Secrelary, Board of Ednealion

Eugene W Zateviaski.
Superintendent -

I LEGAL NOTICE
Notice is hereby given, pursuant
to "An Act in relalion lo the sse
of an Asvomed Business Name
in the cunduel or teansaclion of
Business in the StaIn," as
amended, lhat a ecrlifiention
was fiOrd by -the - nudervigned
with..lhe Consly Clerk of Cook
County. File No. D049051 on
Ihn APR. 07, 1998. Undcr Ihn
Ansamed Name nf BABY
EXPRESS with Abe business
tacaled at 8928 HARMS ED,

: MORTON GROVE, ILLINOIS
60053. The Irue name(s) and
eesidcnceaddrms ofowner(s) is
PETER WISNIEWSKI, 8928
HARMS RD., MORTON
GROVE, ILLINOIS 60053.

Jo themostreeest ssrvey of ils
members, the American Sneiety
nfHnmelnspectnns (ASilI) cern-
piled a hoI ofthe mont frenjsenily
fonndprnblemsinhornes.

lt is significant Ihatwitisin Ibis
list of 10 problem ealegorirs, st
least Cost arc directly reInEd lo
the damaging rffeels of water.
Apparently, keeping waler osI.
aflrrahnmr iobnit. io Ute home-
owner's mostimportaul, MOdena-
Iínuallyehallrnging lash.

It shonld he noted that Ibis list
reptetenlo a naliosal average.
Regionul climates, building
codes, andngeofhomesplayrd a
sigaificanteole in Ihr findings.

1. lsuipcoper sinfoce grading/
deainage. This was by far the
most freqoently fossil peoblem,
reported hy 35.8 percent of thc
hnme inspectors surveyed. Et is
responsible for Ihr more corn-
mon efhousehotd maladies: wn-
ter peneleation of 118e tsnsernentoe
erawlspoce. The most effective
remedien foe wel basements in-
elnde regmtliog the ground away
from Ike house and repairing or

The 10 most frequént problems in houses
installing anew system of gaIters
and dowsspnnts.

Improper electrical wiring.
A significant number (19.9 per-
cent) chose Ikis item as the most
common home liefert, which rn-
cindes onch oitnations as insnffi-
Cienr electrical service to Ike
house, inodequate overload pro-
rection, nod amntenr, often ilota-
ger005, wiring connections.
Some home inapeclors stUd that
70 10 80 percent of the electrical
wiring Ikry see is donc wrong,
and Ikat most nf it is atleihnluble
to do-it-yoarselfees. This is a se-
rions safety hazard, notjnotacos-
mrlicdrfect.

Roof damage. AlIknngh ne-
ported by enly 8.5 percent of Ike
homeinspeclots sa Ike mnstcom-
mon problem, roof leakage,
canoed by old nr datnageal shia-
gles, or improper flashing, was
considered by ASilI members ta
hr a freqnrnt problem. Shingle
repairs canbreasily and ioropea-
sively done, bol shingles sear Ike
end nf their Efe span mny mean
rnajorrernofing.

Value That'll Rock You
... Not Shock You

Quality Products
B Excellent Service

Expert Installation
Call NOW for a Free In Home Consultation

vj (847)215-1700
Or SitiO our beautiful showroom at the SW cerner

ofDnndee & Milwaukee in Wheeling
Honro: M Th 10-9 Tn W F 10-5 Sat 10-5

'V

'i. Heating systems. Problems
in lOtis category inrindebrokenor
malfunctioning operation cnn-
troIs, blocked chimneys, and nu-
safe exhanotdispasal. These con-
disions represent more Ikan sim-
ply inefficient heating, thry are
health and safely hazards. Heat-
ing Systems should he serviced
anti maintained annually by a
professional.

Poor overall maintenance.
Americans lake heller rare of
their caro than they do their
homes, say homeinsperlors, who
ofteucomracrosseracked, crurn-
bling masonry, and makeshift
w'aing or plumbing, anti brakrn
fixtures nr appliances. Although
somo of Ikese problema may
seem more cnsmetir Ilion seri-
oso. they reflect the overall lock
ofraregiven to thn home.

Structurally eelalrd penh-
lems. As a result of problems in
non or mare nfthe other categn-
ries, many houses sustain samn,
thongh nsnally not serions, darn-
age to stnsctnral components
snrls as fonudation walls, floor

joists, raftersorwindaw and door
heodero.

7. Plombing. Though never
rankedby Ihehome inspectors as
the number one problem among
Ike honte problems enconstered.
this included the existence of old
OC inrompalibtepipiag mulersols,
as well as faulty fixtures and
waste lines. Snrprisingly, some
home insprclorsreporleal finding
naloral gos leaks in as many as
oarootofIkrre homes inspected.

g. Exteriors. Flaws is a hontes
exterior, iocluding windows,
doors, and wail snefaces, are re- gory included various interior
sponsible for Ike discomfort components, such as sticky win-
caused by water and aie penetra- dows, dripping faucets mrd envi-
tian, but Ikeyrarely have sOucIs- ronmentut coacero such av lead-
raI oignificance. Inadeqaate basrvlpaioEasdasbovlos.

caulking asd/oe wraIker-
stripping are the most common
colprtts.

9. Poor ventilation. Perhaps
dur lo overly ambitious efforts to
save energy, many home owners
have "over-sealed" their homos,
resulting in excessive interior
moisturr. This con rasse rotting
and premsture failure of boUt
utractneol antI noustroctnrol ele-
monts. It catt also lead to tremen-
dons mold accumulation, which
ran rasse sliergic reactions.

to. Mivcelluneons. This cste-

Don't overcrowd
your refrigerator

Ovnrcrowding isyonrrefrigur- tumperstare. Whirlpool hamo
ator can aaose food tnmporatures economists suggest to rusnre
to vary. Arrnrsgn food on the proper Irmperotnres, you need to
shrlves so thr aie coo circulate permit airflow between the freez-
freely to maintaining tho dosired eraudfrosti food rection.

Luxury Condominiums
- in a Community Near You

Towne Square - Skokie - 847-568-0200
5000 Oakton Street, in the heart of downtown Skokie

Ashland Place - Des Plaines - 847-803-1600
- ß50 South River Road, at Northwest Highway

Glenlake - Chicago - 773-293-9990
On Narragansett two blocks north of Irving Park Rd.

River's Edge at Sauganash - 773-866-9800
On Foster one block west of Pulaski

V
-

NORWOOD
- B U L D ER S

Coming Soon! Cumberland & Bryn Mawr
For further information call 773-77554OO
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DONATE YOUR CAR TRUCK
MOTORCYCLE BOAT

(ANY CONDITION)

HE ARK.
Your IRS Tax Doduclible Centribotion of your used

- vehicle will help The Ark help the thousands
of needy families who depend on un.

Call (773) 973.1000, ext. 270 today!
- Al IL000I000N-PROFIT00000I2ATION

SPECIAL ARMI RECIPIENT 0F TIlE JELlIES FEDERATIOA OF OSI CAGO

Professionals Guide
A directory of area professionals and services
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Home buyers rate decks as the

mostdesieed outdoor feature of a
home, accozthng to Building Ma-
loriot Relailermagazine.

That's because today's decks
areno longerjustsurfaces lostôre
lawn (umilare and hang clothing
to dry. They're outdoor living
rooms that provide extra space
for entertaining, cooking, bang-
ing andchitdren's play.

And decks are a valuable addi-
don, as they typically recoup 71
peecentoftheirorigíaat construe-
don cost.

Ifyonwantadeckthathotdsits
vatueandprovidesyearsof enter-
tainment, consider the following
tips, brought to you by the deck
experts who produce Kodiak pce-
served wood, an innovative new
building product that combines
tite beautiful look ofquatity, nut-
ural cedar without the high prie-
es.

Take the time to specifically
thinkaboatwhatkind of deck you
need. For example, consider size
(how mazy people will be using
il); need for lighting (when il wilt
be nsed); and accessibility
(whether steps will be a prob-
bem).

Remember that decks are an
extension of your hume. There-
fore, echo the style of your home
inynurcboicesofdeck shape and
style, furniture, color and land-

Check ccndenser cutside

Che rk h era estut

Check ucd adjust relay

Check ccndeneete drain

Check condensate pump

Check capacters

Check ccnlractors

Clreckfrecr t6irin
Check Preen

5O°°oFç
Humidifier

ut

5O°°OFF
Electronic

Air Cleaners

L =

scaping. The goal should be to
create a deck thattooks as if it has
always bren there, rather than
addedas anafterthonght.

To maximize your return on
investment, choose quality build-
ing products that will look good
yrars from now. Some products,
such as KOdiak lumber, even
came with a lifetime limited war-
saul), to ensure they will hold np
agaiasttheelements.

Decks areno bongrrjust built
in a standard rectangle. Experi-
ment with geometric six-sided
and eight-sided sections and
curves, diagonal, herringbone
and sunburst patterns, as well as
multitevrtdesigns.

lf your deck is more than 24
inches offthe ground, railings are
nsnailyrcqniredbycode. Itowev-
er, railings can be an eye-
catching feature - utilize ornate
uprighlsandinterestingpaltrrns.

Choosematrrials that are easy
to mainlain, Kodiak preserved
wood, as an example, is created
with a two-step, patented process
that provides color salnratioa
throughout the wood, notjust on
the surface.

This thorough saturation keeps
. maintenance to a minimmm, us
periodic staining is not accessaty.
in addition, KOdiak preserved
wood resisE mold, and is unsur-
passed in resisting termites and

HEATING & AIR CONDITIONING CORP.
1029W.Touhy Ave., Park Ridge

Family-owned basinean nerving the Northwest nide for over 27 yearu. '.
Doni pay more! Call na today fer ow, low pricna r

We uervice abb brandu u! air cgnditinnuru

WE WILL BEAT ANY PRICE(847) 51 88553
uh&AirCondiloringCurp.

FURNACE OR
AIR CONDITIONING

sCLEANING

_I L
ACCEPTS ALL MAJOR CREDIT CARDS

decay fungi.

Ifyou will be using your deck
primarily for entertaining, con-
siderbuilt-in seating wills a circa-
lar eating arca. This provides a
moreintimateatmosphere, allow-
ing gursls to speak to one another
in a close-knit space. Furnish it
with weather-resistant chales,
louages and tables,

Snfely will br a concern if
children will beplaying on your
deck. If you're using treated
woud, pay special attention to its
chemical content. Some brands
contain arsenic, which can couse
infection with splinters. Kodiak
lnmber, luoweveris healed with a
new process that doesn't contain
arsenic, and has been proven to
be aafer for both children andIlue
environment.

Cottsider adding amenities to
increase the value of your deck,
snch as a hot tub or spa. Many
homebuyersfind thtbottubs are
more praclicat tluau swimming
pools, nudaeeeasier to maintain.

USE
THE

BUGLE

& CHECK SALE PRICE

L SENIOR DISCOUNT PRICE ONLY $34.9

Cheek pressure cortruls

Check fer pese ccrreetiers
Check ecmpresscr amperage

Check ecrderser fer meter

Adjust blewer bet

Cheek Itex
Check beerirge and lubricate

Adjust timercerrtrels

Check booster ccvtrcl

FREE ESTIMATE
Truckload Sale On

Air Conditioners & Furnaces
Big Savings
Call Today!

1g.lutuL.tu._ _ .aII,.a]u.a.ftauJua.)a_r .5.auflrl.t?
S,*msvulaa,c, fraPaSe&M

FURNACEOR :A!R
SERVICE i BOILER i CONDITIONING

CALLS '
CLEANING i CLEANING

I I
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Irnos enarte

i tetcaLecics sPrcuLPrect
noses Eats
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HOT

WATER TANKS

40-GALLON

s
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Whileitis fun to work on homo
improvementprsejecla, safety and
security are impurtant factors to
remember. llore are some helpful
safety hiato from Homo f)rpot lo
remember when working alone
onhomeimpeovrmentprojects:

Brfore operating any power
tool, carefully read the owner's
manual for safety infotmation.
The mmufaclnrer's instructions
areyostrbestguide.

Wearprotectivo gloves when-
ever they will notleinderluandling
of teats.

Whrn using teals that can
splinter, chip andbreak materials,
always wearprolectiveeye wear.

Always wear safoty glasses
and a dust mask or respirator
when sanding and removing
svallboard and plaster.

Whenworking with eleclrici-
ty. double check to make sere the
peewerisotfat the breukerbux be-
fore you start working with wir-
ing. Once dio power is off, mark
the breaker box so no one else
turns itou whileyon are working.

Make sure the power is turned
off before removing cover plates
ofelectrical outlets and switches.

Tcke care when moving
heavy materials and leant to lift
properly.

Use extreme care when work-
ing with ladders. Use a ladder
only for its recommended -peo-
jecta. Check that your ladder is
locked into place and on a fain
and level surface. Whenever pos-
sible, geteomeoneto hold the basi-
der while you arr using it. Al-
ways conter your weight ou the
ladulerand slonotstand on the top
slop, iop brace or utility shelf of a
stepladder.

-For ceilings and high spots on
walls, make a simple scaffold by
runuing au exteasion plant
through the steps of two steplad-
dors, Planks shunld be no more
than 12 feel long and thick
enough to support your weight
without flexing. Ladders should
be placed with steps Inward each
other and with the bracee down
and loched.

For creating a scaffuld using
stairs, ran au exlension plank
through the etep of a ladder and
place the other end on a stairway
step. Malee snre the ladder is
steady and that the plank is level.
Keep the plank close to the wall,
ifpossible; nover overreach.

Drees appropriately. Cover-
alls and a cap will save heure cf
clean up time und ieplacemeet
costafor ctancagedctòlhing.

RHI AlIStars
Carol Ficarra

&
Rich Harczak

"Award Winning Owners"
Buying or Selling

One Call Does IrAI!!
r

FREE
MARKET
EVALUATION

Ask for
Carol or Rich

DES PLAINES
Oeauttrl kalk arch cr114011
rrctr br. calant1 gsa PP.
Spaelouclt c tr'L Never apt
tsP-ic St reltyec titer plan. Rev
rtctl Av. ter. leynarv'tree lyr
hWdWsreaey.
Caret Pitarra 1147) 1141511 _

L.eup

(847) 965.2684 on 204-0933

NOpt'ECWEST CHICAGO
tee deFace t bedroom, P.O bath
apscneets glus çarden epsnseet
IrlO Central NC, spletet kleben, t
largaren. cseellnel canOtent
RIeN Hanazak (841) tlt'gGBN

Own a home?
l7rive a car?

Ifyou insure your
auto and home with

American Family,
you could save up

to 20% on your
auto insuconog,

Call today.
.

AMERICAN FAMILY

AIY,.pnntek.LW,et,eRai
Cnryn.Marjne
14P.biitltl larntfnktôspHlgltll
gbltw. lnnpstne. Cocon Orean, IL ktpu/eansnlanren

It's that time again when many
6f us will begin working in our
gardens. Some arr mom experi-
rucad and arr able to plant the
perfectgarden; others mayneed a
little assistance. That is where
MastarGardeners cunplayan im-
portatatrotr.

A MaslerGardener is a trained
volunteer who provides service
to the community by aseisling
people wth their hortienitneal
problems and questions. The peo-
graffio sponsored by the Univrr-
sity ofiltinois and is underthe di-
rection of the Cooperativo
Extension Service. -

The North Snbarbm Cook
County Master Gardener pro-
gram is administered out of the
Rolling Meadows office. Master
Gardeners are reCrailed from
west and north suburban Cook
County into the program. The
program ievery nuiqee, in thai,

Cookin
To got the bestevoking resalls,

make eure ovee rocks and paes
arr pesitiened correctly. The fol-
lowing ura general guidelines
previdéd by Whirtpool home
ecceomisle to help mesure eec-
Oese every time a meat is pce-
pared:

. Be eure dir oven rcuke arm
level.

. When baking/reacting with
enerack, place the rack ce the lap
cfthe feed will be centered in the

. When baking/roasting on

Once accepled, parlicipanle are
trained and after receiving train-
ing, they are emalnired IO return a
miaimum of hO houes of voluta-
leer time ia varions conunenity
service projects. Master Garden-
ere are responsible for educaling
citizens by disseminating aniver-
sity, research-based horticnllure
information. Oneway ofdoing so
is viatheMasterGardeners infor-
malien desk at the Friendship
Park Coneervatoty. With no
peeductu In sell, Master Garden-
ers can provide unbiased, re-
eeurch-baeed information from
the University to public. Home-
owners arm able lo call or slop by
blue site te receive research-based
information on hortictultere relat-
edisenes.

If you- have gardening ques-
lione call the Master Gardener
desk,Mondny through Friday, 9-
12ut(847) 298-3502.

g results
two rache, arrange the racks on
Ihm eecoed and fuurlh rack geldes
fromtbebetlem.

. When acing evmeproof
glaeewnre er dark bakeware, re-
deco the nome temperature by 25
deermee, bel use the sums baking
timm. Because these pane absorb
heat, producing darker bettem
broweieg ucd crispier cruels,
place the rack in the ceder of the
oven. When baking pire ucd
bread, yea cae -ese Ihn tempera-
leer snggmelmd in the recipe.

MIKE NITTI CEMENT CONTRACTORS
FREE ESTIMATES

tNiI.s. Illinois 60714 (847) 9654606

r*Itôx

à aW*f LAU Stars

TOP PRODUCER
Tina Paras

Over l5Yrs. Professional Service
7900 N. Milwaukee Ave.

Oak Mill Mall, Miles, IL 60714

Direct 847-965-3596
V.M. Pager 847-319-8555

(lnndapeedunny Owned A OpMratMdl 1

Lawn Care
Course

Were yce dissatisfied with the
way your lawn Inched last scm-
mer? Are you Iceking at your
lawn uesw and wondering whee,
if ever, il wilt be healthy and
green? If you answered "yes" te
either one of theee queetices the
Heme Lawn Self-Study Ceeree
could be Ike eetetinn le your
probleme. Heme Lawn - Self-
Slady ie a three part serime offered
through the Urbcn Gardening
Program eflhe tJeivereity cf lIli-
nais Ceoperalive Euleesice Ser-
vice. Wriltee by cleans cf neiver-
city herlicullure experte, the
center effers valuable informa-
lien te these iaterreted ie rene-
vatieg u tired lawe, darting O cow
lawn er simply uederetaeding the
basics oflawn care.

The three lessees je the series
ere: Selecuing & Eetabliehiag
Lawne je Northern Illinois; Lowe
Maieteeaece Practicos for North-
cru Illieoie und Managing Home
Lawn Pests and Prebtnme in
Ncethern tilineis.

To eerell in the conree, wHIm a
sto check payable te the Univer-
Oily oftllineie ucd mail te: Luwn
Care- Course, University of lIli-
neis CfrS, 3807 Wed Itllh
Street, Chicage, ll_, 60655. Be
sure to include year mailing ed-
dress. Participants wilt receive
one tensen perweekin the mail.

I ii S
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A finished basement
increases your living space
if you're a homeowner who

woald like to increase yonr
home's living space bal are over-
whelmed by Ihr cost of an addi-
tion, it's time to explore "the lead
down under" -yourbaeement.

According to a survey of re-
modeling contraCtors, finishing
an nafcnished hesemeet is one of
glue mestinexpeneive waye to add
merrap100bo aheme. Il ie far lese
costly than an addition, and a
proven way to increate the valar
ofyourhome.

Regardless of whether you do
the work yoursnlf, hire a profre-
eioaet contractor, or a liude of
each, make sere there's macugh
headreem. Most building codes
require a min'axum of 7 1/2 feet
from floor lo ceiling.

Drnp reilings
When planning the ceiling, in-

teriordeeigners cay sueprnded, er
"drop" ceilings arm usually the
host choice because they cover
exposed finse joiete in an attruc-
live manner while permitting cc-
cese to the pipes, duct work, and
wiringabove the ceiling.

The ceiling panels need in
Ilsese ceilings ato aeuahly 2 feet
by 2 fret cr2 fretby 4 feet in size.
They uro iuetuellmd in a metal grid
eyelem ileucis sespendrdCeom the
ftocrjoists, and car avuilabln in a

LENNOX
Qca/dyprnvus crer (/itre

3rHt'THE QUIET ONE
COMPRESSOR

10-YEAR
FACTORY GUARANTEE

. ENERGY SAVER - UP TO 78%+ A.F.U.E.
. WARM COMFORT. OUTSTANDING ENERGY SAVINGS

. QUIET PERFORMANCE

2OO'
Rebate
EST GOOD IN CONJ UNCTION

WITH ANY OTHER OREEN tASK FOR OETWLO'

EXPIRES 5/3119R

G20 -

J
$2rt.tt Opter load 0e Comained Parchase Ut Ate Caeditiaenr & Femare

,,,/, I '

'I

variety of designefor arty decor
or budget.

Some featere a subtle, overall
rofuned cerCare texture, Others
have a distinctive raised panel
pattern that is emuaimiecent of old
world woedwork. Still others of-
fer a fine-textured repeating pat-
tara with a slopped edge that
helpshidethe,grid system.

Our of fiar newest suspended
ceiling panels na the market is
called SaperTaff from Ann-
5(005g. This 2 feet by 2 feel paurl
has five limee more impact rosie-
tance than most ether panels.

At such, it's ideal for ser in ac-
live oreas such us a family room,
game room, filares room or chu-
drene plxyrcom.

Nuise reductien
In addition, lite panel abserbe

55 percent of tite coced that
silikon it, significantly redecing
Iltenoiselevel in the space.

To obtain additional inferma-
tion cts SnprrTnff and other coil-
inge need in finished baenmenls,
as well as other moneas in the
house, visit www.coilinge.com
00 the Internet.

This iatoeactive web cite tea-
tures numeraste phetce lo help
you viseatize various ceilings in
year own home.

5 YEAR
FACTORY ALL PARTS

WARRANTY
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You can get your
questions answered

Deck out your home Home safety tips



Frcezing is the best way to re-
tain food's color, shape and ten-
tare. Cool veggie tips from
Whirlpool home economists:

. Don't forget to btanch alt
vegetables first io boiling water,
steam or the microwave.

. Brush peeled fraits with
lemunjnice to prevent darkening.

. Try the cookie iheet moth-
od: Lay broccoli, brans or canuts
Ont on n canicie sheet in the freez-
er. When frozen, transfer to a
freezer bag. Individual vegeta-
bIes won't stick tugrthrr, su it's

Energy Efficient Maintenance Free .

Custom Vinyl Replacement WindoW$.
,. Ali Vinyl Custom Made
. 3 Woodgrains Available
. Lowest Air Infiltration Rating

for Highest Energy Efficiency
. Transferable Warranty
. FusionWelded Corners
. Casements
. Bays
. Bows
. Double Hung
. SlIders

America's Neighborhood Lawn Care Team.

LAWNCARE TREE CARE
FERTILIZING DEEP ROOT FEEDING
CRAB GRASS & WEED CONTROL TREE SPRAYING
INSECT & DISEASE CONTROL FREE ESTIMATES
CORE CULTIVATION

FOR FREE ESTIMATE CALL
(708) 863.6255
- __

Glassblock Windows
Every 5th Window

THE CLOPAY
INSULATED STEEL GARAGE DOORS
WITH LIFETIME WARRANTY

I., :
I S

.
Why freeze?

easy to rrtrievr the perfecl
amonol every time.

.. Ripe, rcd lomalees freeze
well for up tu nine monlhs. The
frozen tumalnen arr bent used in
relishes and sauces, instead of
raw.

. Best squash tip: Scrnpe
couked arum or batlernat squash
from Ihn skins and freeze in rouf-
fin tins. When fruzee, pop the
squash aol und store is freezer
bags. Reheat in the microwave
for individual, healthy servings
that are a cinch to serve.

:.:: ::::,:: :::::
: GLASS

wlh ,vJ window

v 1(30% Draft Free: ::

:% MAXIMUM SECURITY
. IB Gauge Steel Frame:
. Better Security

::,

. Magnetic & Compresslov
Weatherstrip

. 9Woodgrains Avoltshlr,
, -i Ptfnt C,?nrs

OßQO
I'i,'ri'

There are many different ways
t. improve your home's town and
gniden area. Whether you repair
cracks and chips in existing con-
crete or give your home a "face
lift" by adding anew fence, path-
way or patio, concrete-relaled
projects arr ideal weekend fix-up
jobs.

Try these pruject ideas from
The Quikrete Cempanirs to en-
boner the appearance and vaine
ofyonrheme.

Setling p0515 - Consider add-
ing anew fence, lamp, mailbux or
swing set. Setting aposl in ene of
the most common do-il-yourself
projeclu iuvelving concrete. To
make the project even easier, 55e
a fost-srtling coscrele that re-
qnirrs no mixirtg. Posts arr also

Projects to cement
your home's appeal

We're The Inside guys

HEATING h COOLING

GOT A GAS GUZZLER?
Before our Weuthermaker High Effideny Gas
Fumate, your oniy thoite was to buy a
furnue that used gas more effkiently. With
Weather-maker you save on electrk osts, too.

NO OBJJqÀTpI FREE Efl14ATEs_

5-30-98

*Not Good in ConjunCtion With Any Other Offer

FINANCING AVAILABLE
*20000 offer good on purchase of both

Heating & Cooling units combined

,,_ .1

uscd for decks and basketball
goats.

lfcpairiog :CmC5 Check
yourpatios, driveways, steps nod
elIseo concrete surfaces for
cracks. fixtreme tcmperutnee and
age can cause conceele Io crock
aodflake. With alittle know-how
and the righl loots, you can easily
nod ineopensively repair dam-
aged areas quickty and achieve a
professional look.

.Buildiug walkways - Croule
your own blick or cobbleslonr
pallrrned walkways easily for
halfthe costoftrodilional brick er
sIeur with easy-b-use cuartele
mutds. Simply fill the mold with
candele mix, Irowel and remove
Ilsemotd.The process is repealed
until the enlire length of lite palis

infinished.
Mnking slabs - Use concrete

stabs to create sidewalks, patios
andotheroutdourareas. Concrete
slabs also provide a streng , lend
bose for countless items such as
air condiliuners, sheds, barbe-
cum and trash runs.

Clraning driveways and side-
walks - Remove soil, grease and
oil from concmtr, asphalt and
other bard outdoor surfaces. Fer
the best results, use un all-
porpose concrrle and asphalt
cleaner.

Producls to complete any of
theseprojeclscanbepurcbased al
your local home rouler or bard-
ware 510er. For step-by-slop in-
sIruclions onhow lo do these pm-
jan15 Ot Io receive u fare Home
Projects Kit, call Quíhrrle al S
(800) 282-5828,

New fridge
factors: Where
to put it?

Aotomaeic ice-makers for ice
any time you wust it...Glass
slide-eel shelves su it's a cinch lo
keep cleao...Drep door bios to
hold a vueiety of food ilems. Fur
new refrigerator buyers, eseiliog
foulures are fun lo consider. But
before sizing up what you want
00 Ihn inside, remember BruI tu
size up the outside.:

The following are guidelines
offered by Whirlpool consumer
assistants tu help make a new re-
frigeraturpuechase the besepussi-
hIe lice and fil.

. Measure the old refnigera-
tor to avoid cabinet remodeling
and to make sure a new model
will fil withie Ihn same fluor
spuce. -

. Consider how Ihr door
swings Open. If a wide berlh witl
mean kitchen Iraffic problems,
consider a side-by-sido refeigera.
ter that doesn't require as much
swing room.

. Mensure height, width and
depth. The added capacity is to-
day's refrigerators was created by
making themdeeper. Think abone
the sis to eight inches that ex-
lends beyond kilchen cabinets.
Witt this cue into traffic patteras
or doorways?

. Measure doorways. The
slreet-to-kiteheu pathway cao be
full uf tight squeeees. Gel an es-
act idea uf whul you'll fece when
the new refrigeralor arrives--you
may have loermove a refrigerator
duorueeven aduorfeusne tu bring
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As you muy remember in the
tust Prugress Repart, thr Village
ofNiles was conducting u survey
regarding thc Nibs Free Bas. The
response to this survey was fan-
tastic. This type ufinpatfeum eid-
ers is essenliul su the Village can
Continuo tu improve and maintain
thisimporthol service tu the corn-
munily.
- The responses tu Ihr survey
questions weed overwhelmingly
positive. Some nf the feedback
included:
. 96% oflhe respondents indicat
ed the bus is clrän;
. 96% indicated Ihe drivers are
courteous; -

.: 94% isdicated the bus is On

. 7% indiaatedthe bus is neither
hulnurcutd; -

. 73% indicated the schedules aie
explanatory

The following list will high-
light those commonly asked
quesliuns nod provide a quick eu-
swerlo each.
. Cae Ihe Free Bus start earlier

. and run later? - Tu expand the up-
orating hours of the Free Bus
would require additional drivers,
or payneg Ihr current drivers
Overtime; und unforluoutely the
Village is limited by financial
coeslraints. -

. Can the Free Bus rua more oftee
throughout the day? -The Village
is limited ie expundieg the sei-
vce because oftraffie congestiuo
and Ike guai uf servicing 1ko en-
lire cummnuity. The Ongoing IO-
crease io Nibs' traffic forced the
Village to reconfigure the bus
schedules lasI year to eupand the
ambuet uf time drivers liad br-
twees stops so Ibry could stay Ou
schedule. To rün the baves more
often wouldrequire itispping ser-
vice to sOme areas ofthe fummo-

. nity which would disrontioae uc-
cell for.sothe riders. -

. Is Ihere auy woy jo holy resi-
druts board aod unit the bus?-.
Bach ufthe bases cuolaies on ar-
cess lift Ihat ran be towered Io
make boarding aud euitieg easier

.- forait eiders. Addiliouully, if rid-

Iever

hove a prublesi, simply
ask the driver fur assistance,
. The schedules are difficult to
read; cao Ihey he changed? - Un'
fortunately, Ihr Village's sched-
01es are printed by PACE, an er-

PWcc -

-- Installation and
Fashion Show -

The Polish Womeu's Civic
Club, Inc. will haul ils installalion
fashion show- os Monday, May
11, at Allganer's ou the River-
fr001, 2855 N. Milwaukee Ave.,
Northbruok. Cockluits at t 1:30
followed at noun by a deticivas
luncheon. Fashions by Bon Juer
Madame uf Nibs.

Proceeds from Ibis benefiï are
fureoltege scholarships and other
worthy causes. A doualino of $30
will provide an eojuyable afler-
noon. For further infermaline
reelacleeseevalioe chair, B. Flor.
zekatÇl?3) 631-1867.

. NilesFree Bus
. fast facts

anizalion Ibat próvides public
truospurtution in the Chirugolond
area, aud lai Village idolI adhere
to PACE's layout und design. To
assist riders in understanding the
routes Nitos has placed color-
coded roule maps in the bus shel-
tors throughout the cuissrnneity.
Specific suggestions on woys to
improve theschrdulos arr always
welcomed by the Village.

Questious couceruing the Free
Bus cue br directed to the Bus Di-
vision ut (84?) 588-6600.
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The Nuethero Illinois Civil
War Round Table witt hold Ihoir
regular rnonlhly OleeIiflg at ?:30
pm. 00 May 1. Our meeting will
br held io Ike Artiugtou Heights
Memorial Library, 500 N. Dan-
ton Avenue, Arlington Heights.
We med in Ihn Hendrickson
Room, second fluor.

Por further isforniation on oar
miosingsyou muy coutact Vir-
giuia Deeetl al (847) 253-2460,
or Robert Ziegler at (847) 358-

SII ':: ii i

Northern I1Ihois
:
C.W.R.TO. meeting

THE BUGLE, THURSDAY, APRIL30, 1t98

6355. Wb hold our meetings ou
Ihe first Friday uf the month at -

7:30 p.m. in Ihr Arlington Li-
brary, from September Ihrosgh
Juno. Wo also hold au informal
diucnisioe meeling the third Sal-
uoday of Ike month al to am. ut
the Barriogtoo Area Library, 505
N. Northwrsl Highway, Banjog-
tse. -

Read . .
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FREE PERSONAL AD S FREE MESSAGE RETRIEVAL

Live Operators Are Wailing To Take Your PersonaJ Ad.

Please LimitYour Ad To 25 Words

Call I8OO1592611
.

B.00,iM . 700PM Weekdays
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AIR TIGHT
ELECTRIC COMPANY INC.

Electrical Service
Licensed Bonded Insured
Morton Grove, Illinois 60053

(847) 965-1010
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ALUMINUM SIDING

WHELAN
PAVING

of Lincoln Wood
OVER 40 YEARS SERVING

HILES TOWNSHIP
. Nam Installation

r Seal Coating Resurfacing
. Brick Payers

(847) 675-3352

BERNHARDT
CARPETS & SPIIOLSRERY SERVICE

.PotOaOr fl&OOVOiworraWaod

. .
atorrA nous

1A . es-S trotonino

s
rAu.vtNsu000-

-. T $14.50
(847)r 520.8320

JOHN'S
SEWER

SERVICE
Oakton & Milwaukee

Wiles

(847) 696.0889
Your NelRhbwrhnod

sower Mon

. CFA
CEMEM1' INC.

- DRIVEWAYS

.- . SIDOWAL.KS
- FOUNDATIONS
. PATIOS
. STAIRS

FREE ESTIMATES

(630) 595-1809
FAX 530-595-2844

. , . CEfENTWORK

ROSEBUD
CONSTRUCTIONr INC.

Cement Wnek
SpeciallaIng In CanOCato

STAIRS PuNCHES . PATIOS
.Ronkq ADDITiONS . DwlVcWAYc
. GAIUNSE FLOORS - SIDEWALKS

(630) 773-3676
s irsuroI.rondra. U,snsr a

COMPUTER -rDcH:

Need hotp aeIeStiOg er semng
up your computer? -

Want to got entine er aparado
your nquipntentloetmork?

Ouetleed technicien cande
alt that acd mors.

Call Sileafle (773) 588.3676
lar e toso on.sits

caosaltanwn, day or night.
Reasonable ratos.

ecusn calls wslcÒme.

European
Contractor

eaocdslin5noseccratrungcv
.Serpsrcy.AItTynfl

. 0,155cc, k &Tatkpoivirg
. Ai.ss nIOOkWitdecs

Seul With Ocoor N Save
leayi 50504t4 . 13121 310-0570

PaSen bEl 551-0256
Soviet O InocuoI

ELECTRICAL -

KEITH'S ELECTRIC
LICENSED . INSURED . aoaocs

BAT0000M & CEIL1NS FANS
CIRCU IT SEPARATION
RECESSED LISHTINU --

CODE VIOLATION CORRECTION
200 VOLT LINUS

COMPLETIESERVICE UPSR.SDO&

(31 2) 763-7479
ynso ESvuAlcol
't aSysnocEK

AIRTIGHT
ELECTRIC SERVICE

ALL TYPES OF
ELECTRICAL WORK

LICENSEO
. tNSUREO

(847) 965-1010

i=: :*1 ;UV

hANDYMAN

ROY THE HANDYMAN
"ynoscNc-WcEc ir

PtInllRg Interior/Ectorlcr

Well psprrle o Corpertty
ElOctticaI Plamblet

Dr9raell - RepaIra
- Floor S Well I/lisa

RemodelIng
FREE ESTIMATES

000rSOtSetuEops flanco
Call (847) 96g-6405

Clean Up Service
GET RID OtO ALL YOUR

CLUTTERED STUFF
WE WILL CLEAN SLIT:
. BASEMENTS WRACLS

s ATTICS e CONCRETE k ASPHALT

WE HAUL AWAY A1A'ISINS
Cr10-araFtoolgoata

(630) 20 C.L.E.AN
rt-iOrrUlIIHA

C:fiatntAt,StS15ENISL-aOItttaErI -

RICH
THE HANDYMAN
-., Nc .lubTco Sw51l

. Pulnting.lntarior/Enterlcr
. Carpontly

. Minor Electrlaal/Plcmkiflg
. Maos RepaIr

- Gutters . Repair k Cleonnd
. Deck . Fence Repele

Flee EsIlmotoc
(847) 965-8114

HAULING

BC
887011561 CONSTRUCTION, NG.

ALL HOME IMPROVEMENTS

KITCHEN BIROOMS
8OOn321456

. CARPENTRY
- CERAMIC TILE
- PORCHES
- DECKS
- ALUMINUM
. PLUMOING - ELECTRICAL
. KITCHENS - BATHROOMS

- REPAIRS
Quality Work

Reoscnokla Prices

(773) 792-0275

BRAIES BROS SPRINKLER
SYSTEMS & LANDSCAPE

CONTRACTORS

COMPLAÍE LANDSCAPE SERVICE
Daajar-lcslallatlar

= Inalotysolneloblrd
I prinAtr Stores

coapralavawa 60/Oraste
F,ssEslrallte -

847-724-1734
SIO1LL0000EHVGLSWSH

1' Si/fil
PAGE 49
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Woman's Club of
SkokieíLincolnwood

Thn Woman's Club ofSkokicl and pian/sl. Women iclerestod to
Liccolcwood will hold lhcir joicicg the club may cull, Eamcc
Spriwglcstallutioc Lucchnoc and Kozem. Presideol (847) 966-
meelicg 00 Wndccvday, May 6, 5828.
at Mocostnro'v, 3935 W. DUVOS,
Chicago. Social hour ut t I a-20.
withloncheonservedat 12 soue.

Tito club will host five scholar-
ubip students from Niles North
ossi West Nigh Schdols. The pro.
grum following the icstallalioc
will feature "A Tccor's Arc" pro-
senled by Richard GemIno. Moor

USE
-THE

BUGLE

I -
LEGAL NOTICE

- - - NILE/Sr ILLINOIS

' - -
NOTICE TO CONTRACTORS
REQUEST FOR PROPOSAL

Tbe Village of Nilnv will be acceptiog proposuls ion:

- 1998 RESURFACING PROGRAM

General information and proposal -forms will be avoilobte ThursdAy,
April 30, 1998, iS Ihn Offico of Ihn Purchasing Agesl, Village of
Nues, 1000 Civic CoSSer Dr/vn (soolhnusl coaoer of Wuolonguc Road
and Oaklow Slreel), Nibs, Illinois 60714, (847-588-8011).
Specificaliunu may be oblaiUed by providing o cSrecnl Cenlificule of
Eligibility from the Illinois Depanlwcnl of Troospurlulaoc.

Seoledproposals will be ucceplrd until 12:80 Noov, Wedoceday May
13, 5998, ut N/Ins Village Holt, 1080 Civic Ceolcr Drive, Nibs,
Illinois, (soulheosl comer Oaklon SIred und Waokcgotr Road).
Proposals will be opened al StVO P.M. Wndnesday, May 13, 1998, in
Ihn Conference Room al Village Hall. Corolracl awond will ho mude Al
the Village of Nibs Roord Mcclisg of May 26, 1998.

Nolbiog knrwiu is ioleodod lo escludo any responsible firm or io any
woy restraic 0e restrict competition. All responsible and elIgible firms
ore encouraged to sabmil proposals. The Village reserves the right lo

accept or eejnctucy or oIl proposals, lo waivn iofotmalilies or tochni-
calilies in any proposal ucd to arcnpl the proposal which Il deems to

be in the bess inlornsls of Ihr Vilbogn.

- : . -_--, ,w, -u ,W, a a . a i. U
w_-av IVA U KYA U U a

- DESIGN
DECORATING

- QUALITY PAINTING
.. EXPERT PAPER HANGING

- woon FINISHING
- PLASTERING

-W 5000,00 &pvttvrrilorobaek

(847)205.5613

BRADEIIBROTIIERSSPDI6KLER

SYSTEMS 11G

SPECIALISTS IN
Denigrtirtg & Inntallotiotl
st RAIN BIRD S pfifllltr firleet

la n/ta U nepal, cc at OpnrWr, 5ta/Ocr

= FREEESTIMATES

(847) 724.1734
aao ARt lOAR. SIVWEW

MARIO J. TONELLI
CUSTOM PAINI1NG

INTERIOR S EXTERIOR
PLASTERING

PAPER HANGING
WALL WASHING

DRY WALL REPAIRS
A-1 WORK . FREE ESTIMATES

(708) 452.7872

MONTCLARE
PLASTIC

caalnn-oedo pl arlinaaorre a slip.
r sacra . CroyAIs ReUphalctatlra
LiIrSor Avararlea. ArO raro, alcalin
avaIlable.

Erar Estinalos

(6301 307-8001
Tall Froc

800.734-7864

Sorting out laundry blues
You kwow the type. Every

hoose has oUO. A bono Ode "yo
sorter" with u penchant for over-
sluffing. Bot throwingoll types of
Iuundry islo Ihr some load--and
puckicgclown forgood measure--
out only causas poor cleaning,
0005es drying and escessive
wrinkling, it also means your
clothes wear out more quickly.

Here are some baondry guide-
linos provided by Whirlpool coo-
samer 20sislunts 10 send u clear
message tu even Ihe motI usre-
PCl/loot "SO gorIer."

. Snporote Aonio from biglai
colors; colorfust from nos-
coloefasL Items properly sorted
for washing should also be prop--
erly sorted for drying.

Separale heavy fabrics

a-
TO

rflIaS1ji

(denim, towobs) frooi llghl fabrics
(syntholics, perwuoent press).

s Separale mI-givers (tow-
oIs, chenille) from hal-takers
(corduroy, synthetics, pnrmouenl
press). Whoa possible, lure hoi-
lakers inside out.

ChwoeingLoacl Sizes
. Mix torgn Items with small

items. Luad the washer or dryer
by the amuSaI ofspace items lake
Sp, 001 by their weight.

. Large items (shorts, bIas-
kots and loblncboshes) shoald be
rearranged dons8 a cycle to re-
dvce balling ureolhiog up.

. Por heller tumbling action
wheS drying owly a few small
ilems, add one nr two hoi-feen
lowels. -

Resurrection -to host
seventh annual go!f outing
Join us fur fou, soc and hope- ing ealoeatson.

fnlly aboie in ove asRrsorrection Corparuin and hole sponsor-
High School hosto ils seventh an- ships are also available. Por
nual gulf asling, Tuesday, lace $1,000, u corporale spoosarohip
3oatpopbarCreekCnanlryClub. includes the corporale came lo

Golf and dinner inclodes 10 the welcomn bonner, a sponsor
holes of golf (sholgan slaG at 1 1 sign featured at the hole, busocnss
am.), cart, box lunch, beverages information displayed and a full-
os the cosme, aun hoer opec bar pagoadinlhaprogram. The $250
ond dinner buffet. Throughout hole spassarship ioclades a spun-
the day, golfees wilt also parlici- ear sign featured al the hole, basi-
pute in u variety of caotesls and ness information displayed und u
prizes, iccludinglwo $50cbusest- half-pogeOdiu the program.
to-the-pin and twa-ball "T"-up Ticknls are $125 for golf and
grandpriee. dinner, und $40 for dinner only.

This annual untingeaises funds All are welcome lo attend. To be-
tu provide $1,000 scholarships IO came u spoosor, mohr rnserva-
fuor Resureeclioc sludonts, as lions or for morn informados,
well as a $1,000 scholarship lo please cull (773) 775-6616, cxl.
one fucnity member for cyclisa- 27.
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IVI I IC AY
TookpauUng -ßrlaksourN

- Masonry - CunareIs

CIllnvEyo Vepairrd A RobAllI
Glass tlork Irrtallallar

/NlrdreCoalhiRl 'Sallo/vg Cirorint
Rasldreuai-000nr relal-IrdU Ott/al

- Fully Insured - Free 505001ra

(847) 965-2146

PrI9FESSiVU Conlractors
*Taokpelslsg

any CnlOr er 550e
A Orink Wnrk
A EullUlna ClatoIng
* Clrimsay

. * S/ass n/ask Ssrndune

s-- il rse SAVISIAS j Flea Ealloate . . . Fully Iraured

r,.05.raGA, Al I (773) 282.0409
s u, Lnesnt005E .01505 I 2005ta sallaled Cultnvala

jHctarorsae Sloan

Laundry
troubleshooting

u

Mast cnmmoO laundry pech-
hems arc simple lo So--if yau
know whul causes lhnm. Hare is a
laundry Iroubbeshuoliog list from
Whirlpool consumar assislants:

Browna yellow 0101055
. Iron in waler healer or

pipes
. Dynlransfer
. ImproperourliOg
. Laud oat immediately re-

moved from washer after end of
cycle

Gray WtSltPSr dingy cabro
. -- Improper sarling
. WulerlemperOlarn Ial low
. Natenaugh delergeet
. Using soap io very hard wo-

ler(dolergeel weeks mach belier)
Greasybookingapats -

. Fabric sofiener poured di-
redly oe clothes

. Notenaoghdetnrgenl used
Lint
. Improper sorting
s Papeeorliosue io pockets
. Pilhing being mistaken far

bist
. Nalenoughdetergenl

I
Load loo wet afler spin cy-

. Coldrmses

. Cycle slopped before spin-
ning completed

SnaCorrips and hates
. Items damaged before

waslsiug
. Misuse ofcobor-safe hleuch

(da noepaun really on clothes)
. Sharp items sot removed

from packets

Tired of Paying
BIG $S for

Replastag yearCONCBETE.
IW RESURFACING it wilE

eee't Weit Ursrll ar's tee Lare
Osos lIon GaroSo 000e NemeoS

8lOOEFcvn,_

- LUISHEATING 8.
COOLING INC.

- R.S.E.S. Member Na, U45173
H.VÀC. A Retrlsotullst Systems

Specialialna In Recldnctial U

STUARTS LAWN CARE
& TREE REMOVAL

. Jan Melntanente
i

Landscaped DesIgn
- Ivatellation k sod -

. Ocra Arrallav -Paoan Roldes

MULCH & TOP SOIL
Frao Dalisery - Cradft Corda Okt
.ShraUUcd Nardoend Ros/Cv VU

- Rad Srink lao/Cu Yd
ORd Ceder 500/Sn Yd

'CH Pt550 940/CA VU
-CrOar Chips 130/CuYa

'Shredded Cedar lw/CA TU

STOP PAINTING! JOHN & SON
Cover Your Eaves wIth CONSTRUCTION

. AIun,IflOo SoffIr/Fossla 'aamewno You Can Trust'

. VInyVAIunlnam SIdinG - Patios Driveways

. VInyl Wrndows . Floats Palla Blocks
- Va H.P.

Garage Door
. Storm Windows 8 500rS
. Aluminum Awnings
. Quality Work

Cull for Free Estimate
I-800-303-5688

AMERICAN

Hoes EXTERIORS

. Fwwndatlsn or Seepage
- Cracks Etc.

Work Guaranteed
TRY ME FOR A 5005 JOO

(B47°299-2969
(847) 533-4O7

thE SPRAY-CRETE methalt.
Call for a Eroe esllmale

FRtEIIEI. LIEDER INDUSTRIES
17731 S351S4O

Sssmri arai mo-lots
I ossrnssidsyiai WattsrlaaOsilsOts

-
Opener CommerciA RefrigRrRtiUl Sysldrns

Ii,vilrd Sro OVar LUIS (LUI TSEOlsvOisaIEngIvrot
pheco A FaSI 1847) a27.2993 -$5Ø

Pager (7501 951-5770
(77

9t9955
P, O. aao 1254

1847) 228-I0 MarIno Greve, IL 65053

- SprieR 5 Fell Clean Up
- NrlckWvtk

FHEEE5THATES INS11VEOU6ORDE2

Call 773-792-0433

aLSOTep Soil.000d'Gtaoal.Std
Nashroeo CanpSt'Oerder alo

avahesreoOobset Wa rk
SURE-GREEN LANDSCAPING

1-800.303.5150

ALUMINUM SIDIÑG

MIKE NITTI
BRANCATO

LANDSCAPING, INC.
HOLLYWOOD
LANDSCAPESPRING SALE MERIT

GUTTERS REPAIRED
OR REPLACED

D&S
CONSTRUCTION

SEAMLESS GUTFERS - WITHNEWCONCRETE INC. CEMENT CONTRACTOR RE MO DE L EN S LAWN0AI5TErIAHCS CRIcplctsI005 Railynflaoaa
35 COLORS

VInyl & Aluminum Siding
Suffit & FascIaI Window Trim

Replacement
Wlodnws & Doors

FREE ESTIMATES
- Stops . P0805 . Walks - Drices
- Concrete Brmkirg u goalies

. Bobcat Setvice - ElE.
LIcensedFully Insured

-
. PatIo Decks SEAM REPAIRS
. Driveways Att Types - Gatten Cleaning
. SIdewalks . Owner Dona Repelr Work

FREE ESTIMATES le% OFF THIS MONTH
Ucenoed Helps P000nRt Watnr Dam000

- Ractina - Siding - Soltera
- D armrrs- Csrptntry - Parnhaa
- enpiaaamavt55fndawa U Ouata

- Wall 5 PIcar 1/lino
- Drywall k PsiltIno
- Raw CcvSlrAAlIen

. LA105EAnanHSiaN a ISSHALLA1ION
-sUn. Pl,Asriac,SEcUlrIG
.00Hn.AORATION, FOSCO Rotons

SEO lORS O ISSUANT

FREE eSTIMATES . INSURED

Sad & SladISt . Peeler ReStO
Sprint N FOIl CIeatflIp

CeraAOtaIltv - Tap Sail . grava t, cta.
CActaR AtrAen Oaaltn t IrclalI550n

torta/mc: 830-660-8941
Free EstImaba

NORWOOD SERVICE CO.
t773) 631:1555

(773) 283.5877
o haobsr etc0005ros

Fully Ineured Sali Gary

18471 965-5606 1773) 262.7345 LI asnas d ' llrsvtad

(773) 685.3705
(773) 631-7847 'MeNtnM Ycar Lamo A Star'

Pta. -

tImoteo
MOVING?

CALL
16301 668.4110

1 PIace
- orTrankl000

Ask -

i/

S& 0 '
ILL C C 30557 MC
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FULL/PART 111,/lE FULL/PART TIME [

FULL/PART TIME FULLJPART TIME FULI.JPART TIME

MEDICAL I HEALTHCARE RESTAURANTS I FOOD SERVICE

E;'41
Certified Nurses Aides Wanted For A

Long-Term Care Facility. Full Time
Positions Available !or All Shifts.

Applicants Apply in Person -
No A pointaient Necessar .

NORWÖOD PARK I4OME
6016 N. Nina, Chicago, IL 60631

09. Northwe5t Hwy & Reveo by Metro)
eue

3TT
ThBB OpBflIOgs eBBI now for

npresstvo opportonii, for
ambitions people who wont io
get ahead.

hOnolitin
Yo need o Positive Mentol
Athtnde, self-confidence, o pleas-
ant personality end bondable.

- We Provide:
Complete company benefit5 -°' 401k
P P gP
gram.

tory. Income $35,000- $55,000
depending on qeolilieaiiono. Per

personal interview -

FAX RESUME

(847) 205- 1 835
TODAYl

WAITSTAFF
fl

Private Clul, Or, The North Shore Looking For Wait Staff.
Full And Port-Time - Flexible Hours

Outstanding Benefits - Will Train Top Candidates
College Students Welcome

A I In Pe A '
North S ore Country u

340 Glenview Road, Glenview
-

CLERICAL/OFFICE
OPPORTUNITIES

DRIVER/MEDICAL
ASSEMBLY TECH

FuliTime
RETAIL

Ad M billy I . A Lood, n the

SALES
SECRETARY

jein Skeldo bused 949g. u boy
nrenb,r ober ele np Ue the
I te t W1 95 14w

p
M0tA d

nc'nn, ;eWth;ot enjoy

en CO
673-031 2

(847?5564
&s Iro. . eyen Ons, no.

8261 Enrwno vn.
Skekie, IL 60076

)YP dykdI
knwIdo

Chioege City & Suboobe.
w lokrng for oneno reto If-

w ,k °?
bOkIW

A 'I

gnevnoneerwith

-I;b:: '

'Cashiers Customer
O es

NO EXPERIENCE

We will train you ta help eu
time hours available.

Apply in

-
MENAPDS

6001 W Oakton,

Service
ssocio es

NECESSARY

u tome Part and full
Excellent pay.

Person

Skokle, L 60077Ieo blf;j1e;
Hanson

lied

Resource Director
(716) 693-5450 or coil

1-800.841-5981

App

E° th
poepIe'Coowek8eoibInhee,o.AppIyio

ONLY nO 7919 G 8 Rd M to
G,eeell/2o,,.weMofHenIe,eAne4. CTD

ASSOCIATES
Full & Part-Time
Ch 0g I d bado5 retole
of fine wines and spirito s nook-
ing energetic, customer orient-
ed d d al fo o N rth

b be locah r°t ii°°'
Qualiti persons mast ho over
21 years of age, able to work
day and evening boors.

Cthil enperreoce

anes0d0ct
cempensohon and a complete
benefits package. -

For Consideration Please Call

Resource Manager
(847) 674-4200

Binny's
Beverage Depot

ReMi!

SR. SALES ASSOCIATE
FulI.Tinie

oy Pupor &Office Prudents ¡n
k n

N
Rroponbiiitioo include 000Iotio9
,oaeogemoot with the dny-to.doy7,1d

Ex Ii tp oh i ppe

Chisogoland oreo. Wo oiler o sore-
P5W0 wann/bassIn package sed

,,

PAPER &
OFFICE PRODUCTS

Hiles, IL 60714

COMPUTER GURU
p/C Moie Fnoon Uoix I Oracle ont-
wo,k, Web, Now Settwone krple-°

0Mfg C nepa y
Full/Port lleno

Mike: 773-777-71 00

-

-

.

MARKETING
PROFESSIONALI

COLLECTORS

G,,e,.I
25ûnOOKd RpeinolM gE h
;oo uy w idlk tobo

roo ieni office Ast helps bids. Nu
copen! 000e000ess any, paid tnaieing.

847-297- 1 783
-

*COLLECTORS*
3YearsExperience

Colieeiioo lsokgroend A Rig Pius!
Fii & Part-Urne Positions Available

Northwest Suburban Locatins

Fox Resume To:

RESTAURANTS!
FOOD SERVICE

The Ramada Hotel
j Palatine is

nennt suslomrr sereine sk,lls who
would liketowork or o olean &teenr
arie: 'd envinonnren t. Now hiring

MARKET RESEARCH (8008
' n,

,
is ? . . . .

- EXTRA MONEY
Market Research
Company Needs

MALES & FEMALES
of all ages

ToPcarticipate.n

, : ended" besir

CALI-

PERYAM & KROLL
6,2 N A d I.

6300 North - 7300 West)

(773) 774 3 1 55
Ask For Jack

_a
R I

Our classified ads reach
more people por week for
the least amount of dollars.::

f Chicaqo with 2 iflsettiOfls

:k foryJuby
putting your ads in both
editions of The Bugle.

sont oererse raise naps, snodwish
reobres & prep people. Applyio
ponsonneeson pen a -

847-359-6900-

- -

SALES

-

WAITRESSES
WAITERS -

Fall-Time/Part-Time

Call Vince At:

SALES
ONCE

Pet-Tim Associates
In Our 4wSkokiS,an11

Posthonlnovrselvonnnmn

And Flexible Moors.
Rones Progrew is Avoilsblr.

Call Krill er vaHe:
(847) 675 5052

CEMETERY
Management Trainees-

Men & Women
FUl-Tifl/Pt-Eirne

People To Leone 1hí Rewarding
o osisoas Prow The Groes4 tip
oiseiplinr S Honroty A Most! Brrr1 its

d Hgh Caner
Pd

. NOTICE
The Benin Nnwnpnpnra doua its
bent te cosme udv.riinanrnnts for
their uetheetioity cad tegitiniasy.

r tb
d st

nerniona at udvertiaarn.

(708) 867-7770
-

VINCE S RESTAURANT
Harlem & Lawrence

WAITRESS

: 'DER BUGLE CLASSIFIED

ADS GET RESULTSl

Place your ad now

V5As, stok Osrss' $5
freising 5soe. Rrvlis6o First Year
Eonnirrgo STsc-$mK. Coli Rich:

(773) 6253500

.

The Bugle Newspapers

ServingTheNorndNa,thw:stSuburbs

HOSTESS
Port-Tree or Full-lime

BELN14BTRANT

. . - .- .
Your Ad Appears

USE THE BUGLE Classifieds imerouowing Editions

- .ae'« j B,C5 MORTON GROVE BUGLE

(847) 588-1 900 -

°' Tj ..,aO.

- INFORMATiON ON CLASSIFIED ADS
You Can Piace Year Ciusslliod Ado by Caliing 1047) 588-1905 or Como To Oar Onion in Person Ai: 74W WaukeganReed, Nitos, IL. Oar Onise is Open - Monday ihre Friday,

9 AM. to 5 P.M. DEADLINE FOR PLACING ADS IS TUESDAY AT 2 P.M. Certain Ads Muni Ru Pro-Paid in Advuflee: Bunlnuos.Opporionhty, For Sole, Mlnseiiaroeas,
Mnvin5 Saie, Pern090ts, SituatIons Wanted, Or it The Advertiser Uven OutnldoOt The Bugle's Nnrnvai Cirsointlon Arec.

FULLIPART TIME FULL/PART TIME FULLIPÄRT TIME FULL/PART TIME FULL/PART TIME

ACCOUNTING BANKING OPPORTUNITIES
CLERICAL/OFFICE
OPPORTUNITIES

ACCOUNTING ASSISTANT
(Customer Service)

The Village et Hiles Finesse Drporhneot has s loll tiene opening toe the -

position olA eneaniln9Aneieronr.

Rnspensihiiities inoiudr customer noMon ton io i miscellaneous soirs and

utility poynreots. Also rrrpoosibfn fsr doily noah helarsinn, dnpasita end petty
dash. This pochten encinto with neo 005isrnceivable rrpanting and aelleotiens.
Additional respensibittira far eli necees ing dato including input, boieneirg,
reporting end sprelol pvejnsto.

ieet
inlrrperaenoi ary. Candidstr

TELLER
Part-Time -

25 Hours Per Week - 9 AM-.2PM Mon-Tees & Thnrs
2 PM - 7:30PM - Rvery Friday end Every Sot. 5:30 AM - 12:30PM

Typing Reqaireol - Cashiering Rackground A Plus
Call Jeffnry Nawcewisz

(708) 4560 i 00
FAIRFIELD SAVINGS BANK -

8301 W. Lawrence, Norridge

GENERAL OFFICE
Part Time/Full Time

Scoli eoo.srnskin gettionnear Doyen
and Horienn seeks ccitt-tasis,
organized person te nssist with
Geenrul Ottico ned Order Rntry
duties. Conrputrr rxperi000r helptel.
Puy rote bored on ability. Full tree
has hanrtits.
Coli, rennt recuren orapply in pennon.

SMITH AIOOD
-

INDUSTRIES
61 50 NORTHVVEST I-VINY.

CHICAGO, IL 60631
773-774-8848

nkiiis, telephone ettqurttO end nhiiln we seceso
should have Friar office rope necee and pret:eienoyw:th MrereseftW:ndows 95
including Werd and tuoni.

Solary is sornrnessurstr with rxpaniresr. The Viiisgn allers enooaeilen

bannten pnnkoge. interested p artincnhou lii send their recuren re:

Personnel Office,Village of Nues
1000 CIvIK Center Drive, Nues, IL 60714

by May 8, 1998.
non, ein.

.

CLERICAL I OFFICE OPPORTUNITIES
-

-

SWITCHBOARD

The Village of Hiles is seeking
Position of Switchboard
Administration Building.

Primary responsibililies include:
incoming phone catis and dealing
general public. Other duties
entry and related clerical duties.
school diplomo or eqeivalent and
general public. Good verbal
etiquelte,interpersonol skills

RECEPTIONIST
OPERATORI

o motivated individual for the
Operator/Receptionist in the

-

-

answering and directing all
with inquiries from the

include word processing, data
Applicant must have a high
experieece working with the

communication skills, telephone
andprior office experience are

and excellent benefits.
their réjome to: Personnel
Civic Ceder Drive, Nibs, IL
MtF

RAL
OFFICE

Entry Level-Will Train
Variety el Dettes

Office Reoeption/Doto !nput
invoicing/Packaging

Ceinpoter Eopnniencn Helpful
Recollent Benefits

(847) 9664705
Niles - R:30. - 5:00

Dynamic Rapidly Growing Technology
Consulting Firm Seeks Full Time

Accounting Assistant
Responsibilities include billing,A/Rand A/P. Hours are liousible and the
position in permanent with fell time potnntial. Wo provide exciting
career growth oppeilonihen no ploace fax yoer resame end salary
informaban Io: Technium, Inc.

8745West Higgins, Suite 480
Chicago, IL 60631

WE LOOK YOUI

Entry Level Position

wPIrPbihlre.
!hl!cw/Misrnsoh Werd. Yac w,ll be a

o"
sport f t tPd

haceRlo regnan. Ai ,niar,tod so,djdoie

-

Salary commensurate with experience
Interested parties should send

BANKING OPPORTUNITIES

BANKING
feliowing ter depnndnbln. nietivatod

Office, Village of Niles, 1000
6O714byMoy 15 1998 EOE

We eunneotly hove the pesitions avouable

self rente reA tobi w dub tory
TELLER - Glenview - Full-Time

o inca. teller nr heacy each handles oepenienen. Eeeeilnnt interperosnal nkilis,
gond Rgurrs aplAudo, drluli-eniented, obis te nrnon-se il bunk peeduets.

PERSONAL BANKER - Glenview - Full-Time
M e o 2 yr e I ha k g api1 d g h IFtel D i p d or to

retail hocking thrsugh irnodling st new nssouo to. msk:nn loans, sr ass-snhing
back nervinos. ein. Fariie:pato in sull pregrore M dnvniop new b unieras . Weafter

a good nolury/benotit pechase inoiudirg eocnpnny.niotshed 150F.

BANK OF NORTHERN ILLINOIS, N.A.
CALI. 847/623-3800 POR INTERVIEW APPOINTMENT.

OR Fax Resume w/cover letter to
Resources 847/263-4968

i235ro pe iiM'E'M0
tsOlCOO

Wlnrtng, IL 60595 en i-294/Falarin
I. roe ui/F

ADMINISTRATIVE
-

AUDITORS
-

NIS IVEADMITRAT

M n iv Ac
?

Ea prricnuc ir Werd Pnrle,i Mardeiery.
neck Tap Fab big Helptul. to,eiieot
Fours! Orco? Onreflin

tu 967-1460

18:71c67::0

INVENTORY
TAKERS

RGIS
The Notiens Longeai inventory

°" Firbn:en::
luharbs. Musi Re AvoiloMo To Worts
3 4ThonspnrWork.HeurnVor)v

SUMMER OR
CAREER HELP

Olfien/Fastary cutlet niidlvest sony
5r,iss ionrediote loll sr part tiene
help tor nanA sido er northwest nub-
nhnnopeces.Traanng&benet9s.

Entry Level ci
(773) 889-1 25 i

$7.50/Hoer4duOt Hone Rotiiiblo
Teoncpeetoiinn. Musi Be Able Te
0Pab And Understand English.

Great 2nd Corear! Cult Tnulayi

(847) 296-3031
ret

E/O/E
Human

NOTICE
Find the help that

need in our
classified section.

---, Th B io Noon d - ita
haM to ueoae ndeJ.cnontn tsr
their nathontisiny and iogitinn.sv.
Hownver.we:nnnetbnnospenni-

nervinas ei adnertinnr,.

The Bugle Clasnifieds Are The Way To Staff
Your Businennl Call (847) 588-1900 NOWI

.---..--. .--.-.
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CLASSIFIEDS
J

APIS. FOR RENT MISCELLANEOUS GARAGE SALE PERSONALS PERSONALS

CUMBERLAND & FOSTER

2 BR. 1-1/2 IÀ-Corpel/Appl/

708)4539042Aft08PM

AUTOS FOR SALE h R d

Fri/ 8-2-3-84M-5PM
G 8Go I Sol

POW1RU1 PRAYERTO THE hOLY

,

oifr 191
ylIf

'

d

Ho,p °s 1 by

°' ph f U olMiITlo
eSh o be aSh yoo lo Hetol glory Thooh

SPIRIT

IlS

I
or

NOVENA TO ST THERESE
1m I th.chflJ Jfld Ih Holy f000,

ooi
b

wj H :1
wpl

oh g

yoo I I I o t) S y 24 Gloty H oh

f 5

th1d

ototino, L doyel h troj) ord
ha 17 doy al ho aoeth and proctor to

optatd word of It to otboro moy eliot r.

B u i C k NILES 8623 N Oleo d
t/S /M y2&3 94144PM

Molti-Fotnily Inoludet Ïoolo Galore)
Beoka/Aotoerotive/Clothoo/
Hootehold toreo/lEdo Stoff

NIES i H FIoo 3 B d o tot LiE
I DR I Kitchen W/Etoting AtOO I
I i /2 BeIh I Incledeo Heeg
(847) 647-8329 - Leave MHIIO9H

LOREN BUICK/HVUNDAS
1628 Wakegott Road. tllonview

729-8900

CONDO FOR RENT!
FURNISHED

SUYJEEPS FOR $100
SiotJ & Sold-Locally flic Moetft

1-800-522-2730-Ext. 2773

NILES-8024N.Ootevia
Fri/Sot/Son/May 1-2-3-9AM-3PM

Rege Sole 25* Voero!)
Healthy Women Neadeti

° Excellent Compensation
H rh W 2033 rda4 to terre et

will be
bleed
rgkel

vnII

5
od o

POWRJUL PRAYIR TO ThE HOLY SPIRIT
TOO 04. soft. ol peoR.e.. ale Ight, I roodo to

tbtt ay gt.lt. To.. who &ooe. b.
tloeIttotoglo.otbofoog.t,.lag.ltora.

lt t8it,toto thtyl5 too otoetlth o..
I w.,littbioohetprayor t. b.okyoote ohlbh.go
a4 o atIno the I otee eo. o b. o.peot.d
froay hi yl tot 0441a10. I

'°
to ho aSh y.. it .te.oh gloy. Thoob too fe

t.ea.rorloee4oeoo.daIo..Soythbo ftoya tot
3e.o.005oodoe..o5btot.t.thàgtk.tovotd
pobSoh.Afoeorei8b.ponloTho.kYo..l.E

.
Notthbreok.R oerottvrren tal. Salcedo
Dol Notte. Frnithed. Dole. .peti000
Corde. 1g L/R w/diring L Now White
etot-le kiOh. W/eew apple. 2 kook. 2
now white bee. Ntoo barber cptg. Gar.
kai Ht I peel/H et $2000/rn
frotte: Oee. 847-7446397

e

SEIZED CARS From S i 75
Perorhtt, CedSee, Ckttyo, SMW'o Cervolleo.

.
I 10

.5fl5)95Thj 5498) F C tu 90

NILES6952 Golden oort
Fridoy-5/f & Seterday-512

enooyeoe .gg enor. llenero
orqoirod te take medication,
OCrOfliel aed ueder8 eerinerot
preo.dore. Sekeanrial oeorpenetfion

H oreorod hERR

S I i
w Aro yeoh lI ltor Seth101010 fle E o gt0

-FOR SALE LOST DOG

Mot.Reeos.ToHFre
EstabDshedló" SeÇtbeoflTerne

Players Fer Sefurdey A(tereeon.
Regero Park Seetteer Leagee

Fer More Info Call:
84 818-1548

OAKTON & WAUKEGAN AREA

Female/Large Bkick Lab

5 Years Old-With Collar

Call: (847) 965-7728

GOVT. FORECLOSED Homes

.

Yeer Aree-Teli Free
I -800-2 1 8-9000

Ret. H-4981 FerCarreofUafiogs.

SUPER/
FLEA MARKET

HEALTH!
NUTRITION

St. John Brebeuf's Annual

SUPER FLEA MARKET
by SJBsYoulli MInIStry

8307 N. Hatem-5cheol Patksg Loi

s&urdey-Msy 2-9 AM iii 3 PM

Admission s 50C-Feod &

teverages Available Throughout

° DayAt Nominal Price

FOR SALE -

Eeet2 yr. old Rieck Feoralr ShoRe
w/browo & white ottethiegt. Vie.
Herlote&Mtee.Rowwd.PLEASE

0707

Extraordtnary NotnentolI
Sprey vdoonn w1thnobmdeond

rete withie 30 aeeerde.

Craft (888) 280-9016
for details.

Our cloositfed ado reach
more people per week for
the least amount of dollars.
We cover the near northern
suburbs and the northside
of Chicago.

Ntr8S 12 yr old large 4 br. 2 both
split-level w/flroplere, hrdwd fir,
eleoeta 'celere, kaoeteent, delexor:: 0let greotohook,

are. $239,900yAppt.OeIy

FREE

Call After 4 PM er Leave Meeaege

I

eee.rr, ...
Come In

And Place Your
Garage Sa e
Ad T d 1

7 0

Ave. (1 block west of Harlem)
-

Entrance on Lincoln.
$248,900.CaflforAppt:

SITUATIONS
WANTED

Wele.
ieee 847-698-1047

Nilra-SyOweer-Reeeh,3kdr.,21/2
baa. Full Fin. botet. w/wet her. 2 e. aH.
gar. Feud. Cere. lot. 847-895-0810
So d Ope l-1 l-4e

MODEL HOME
FURNITURE SALE

Exerts & Ueelairttod leteo,
Laveaeato,Cheioe,Iableo, TANNING

p ¡ c k U p You r

r %
G ra g e Sa I e S i g n

OFFICE SPACE!
FOR RENT

WOLFFTANNIIIIG BEDS

Boy DIRECT eroi SAVEI
Ceermereial/Hertro enita front I99'°

cneotn

Call TODAY 1-800-711.0158

NOTICE
The Bogf. Nawapaparo dem ¡te

How.o.r. w. oHneet ha .eapoe.f-
bb.far.0:fairoa.p.odaeta md

OFFICE SPACE AVAILABLE
2400 sq. .

in Nilès onWaukegan Rood

)847) 639-731 1
Pager: 708) 626-031 1 WANTED TO BUY

OFFICE HOURS
and

Our efilomoroloerned at 7400
Waokegoe Reed, Riles end wo ere
open weekdays only 9attr-5pnr.

:0T°Y1atoP
le er call I847588

line fer!' all rsertion for ear
Tharodoy editions Io TOeoday
prior to poblieatien at 2 per. Cell
Yor rnpresefltative for other spe-
Ortie Inlarmatree.

Appearing in 3 lines $1 5.00

all 5 editions each addi line $2.00

THE BUGLE NEWSPAPERS
i

7400 VVOU kega n - N I les
-

(847) 5 8 8 900

T

VACATION RENTALS

.

- ;

-

Il!
-

WNTEQ
-

ALSO
Slat Machinas

Fam 1-630-985-5151
- -

DISI V&LS
why nat eel away to boaotifol

Hiltoe Hmd Ideod, SC?
1ER-6ERouoatrvlllooa&.honrrs

800HILTONHEAD ,°Dso-445-e6M
-

CASH PAIO FOR

USED AIR CONDITIONERS

I1 582-5303.l' Ofl. UOOOO OIOOOOOOfl OOOOO OO' O

I F°I E AL'VETS I V1
FULL/PART TIME FULL/PART TIME

J
FULL/PART TIME FULL/PART TIME FULL/PART TIME

SALES TRADES TRADES TRADES

°° e y

m I ym
Service

und ShrfteAeorIeblr PACHAGE
Im t cl r nI h hrn ) HAIDLERS

-:'
II

IO I

roUn t d Parcel

0-9.50/hour
O C M al

kac I

a a D(M r)

Ho ye

BrIS o

Weekendol

core::Y :::°
old hr Oh 1001001

E pl k pp
us dc u

C411

1250 Ba,CIoy Bled.,

'

1'
- '

''0
Y

A

Lurotrunt
'

OFEVERI2
rg

WIllg cep y fl h roe
h I lid p h

I

h

.h0Uht Gro liii a
e Or

SEASONAL TRADES
-

ADDISON PALATINE Part-Time
(l-358 @ArrnyTr I Eorr) lHkeRd& coed Rd.)

$8.5
P C G

SUMMER STAFF
PART TIME

Linooloweeri Patito Md Rroreefioa

R000er Peaiti000:

.ASSISTANTPCOLMANAGERS
$8' $10/Hour
aLIFEGUARDS

- $547.25/Hour
ss?1C0RS

SOFTBAI.LCOORDINATOR

See. Crrti)ioalion la Required
Ufepiicotiene Can 8 Picked Up Ato
6900 N. Lincoln Ave.
CnoteelShatiAooWrnoelAt
(847) 677-9740
lfYeo HeveAeyQoestiena

TOOL ROOM
Contour Saws coeds a
Geoeral Machinisi for our
2nd shift Tool Room
Deparimeni:-3 PM io 11 PM.
This machinist must have
three years of combined
experience on Standard Tool
machines, lathes, surface

c9rer8
applicants most hove the
nome, address and phone
number of the last three
employers or employers
covering the last five years
and o picture l.D. No

NORTNRROOK 'C ooaoe000

(2525 SHERMEE EO (

H
So o h,f ' Torn-B nr

I888UPSTEAM 'o
(l-888-877-8326) PdO

Heurs
ACCeSS Code: 4483 uns

arce ervice

_____________

www.ups.com

i ° I r I

'

-

unI e

'
TELEMARKETING

- -

application will be considered
complete withoof thrs
joformofinn, Apply in person
between 9 AM and 2 PM
Wednesday April 22nd and

'.
SERVICE

TECHNICIANS
TeehnieianaWsntedïeServiee

cocking Eqoipmenl
In A WeH-Roa

Commercial Service Camposy,
Candid;fe Is Shara, Motivoteal,

A Wants Ta C Ir

Leornieg Throogheot Camer,

We Hase A Foil Benefit Pregram
And A Chanee To Grew,

C IlKeVi

1 8008607550

TRADES I DRIVERS

*********************** DRIVERS
Part

$8.25'Mini Bus $* No Ex,erence
SET0AI needs resperoibla ncrtowoeo1* 09 my-b- nyc,* . Boon/Day* , ° lE/e Pert armano.

p et to° 1i9aw RClVH9&
* f yeO are ever 21 witha gaool

ynura, call TadalSonrars

*
Time *
i i .40-School Bus *

Necessary *
grlriidren lot ro o i he Notlhwost

t011yoatomalrc oak el bafna voto k 9

.Puid Training
tenca

Yb don
driving retard a avalid DEter *

Reqorred.

Wheeling *

TELEMARKETING
No t'4ighIs . No Weekends

Set Appointmeots
Full-lime I Part-Time
Salaw+ Commrsston

)$1 t to $1 S) + Benefits

Call R Shanahan At.

(847) 825 8806
-

EXT. 400
cony/f

Wednesday April 29th.

CONTOUR
SAWS, INC.

890 Graceland Ave.
(Mannheim Rd.)

Corner of Graceland &
Thacker

Des Plaines Il. 6001 6
I (847) 803-73 1 8

THE BUGLEtS
*

' * 2161 Fester,********************.**.Notice
BaagieNeaeppeo.resernwthe

advertIsements end te rnleot any

trI
d te d bi tubI

t b I t t o. t I Ill t
with ear policies. All Help Wonlad
edn moot specify the colore otthe
work offered. Bugle Newspapers
does not browiegly eecept Help
Wanted advertising lIrai itt my

:r. vlewmlhe aarmai:
0001ml the Departmeet of Honran
Right 32WRdIph SI

ENGINEERING
lEKTeNRneo orneo hetroeroLepeninga

Syetrmo. °Suttware Devrlcpor Ç, Coo.,

N M I
90

'Eleor Il rro
Ott F

C%
Steve Herlihy, TERToN R,
179/662 Butterfield Ed., #202, 6301
705.205? or Fao(63t) 7c5-053l
ttoeo.herlrhy@fra-ata .com

(Tflfl Business
'5. I I 11 Sernuce1 I#I

Directrwy
is beckoning

vos to

LOOK A1THEBIJGLES
Lo I r h' k

r e Y o o.bi -

w g

TRUCK DRIVERS
04th CDL Laernoa.Eope teure N000aoaey

w OgDEolvjCi:LtEtir000

Coli MYOTruckung
17fl0°t AI.t'h-°)#.AA

-

DRIVER

Mit000k/Duedre Laoatioo
M t have val d D L rd goad deer g
mood Soot litt creq ed WI)

0 Woo. ease duhna.

PULL er PART TIME-FLEX HOURS

Call (847) 537-6666
QUALITY
CONTROL

W Traro-Norttawe,t Locahoo Moot
Han GouttE5 FDeta

Call Temi: (841) 967.7005

. I

Tonerrocy
Pnieciasererc

.,,,, f) To ynor yheno und
CALL NOW

(847) 588-1 900

. NOTICE

:
thni aathaetieity and Iagittn.any.

, aew
m °°uf °j

,o.o.ksaf.dHo.1b.eo.,

Your credit is good with
us we accept visa and
master card' Call
847.588.1900
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New school ...
Contirnd from Pago i

students in kindorgarten through
fourth graduo, while Culver
Scheel serves fifth theoùgh
eighth grade students, Nicholson

The Culver School building
- has undergone extensive rehabili-

taxen und upgrading during the
taut school year. A lunge additino
will previde space for 15 new

. classrooms all wired for acorn-
rnunicati005 network, a large me-
dia center, which will be divided

.
intò separate primary, gifted sec-
tiens und general sections, more
space for administration andof-
fices for support teachers who
meet with individual students or
small groups, Nicholasos said.

She was Very enthusiastic
about two new computer labs
which wilt form un "L' shape off
the media centerand two technal-
ogy tabs that will provide more
than a dozen stations er modules
where students wilt work co ope-
cific tasks, creating u final 'prod-
uct," Nicholson said.

For example, u pair of students
might be studying aerodynamics.
In the technologi lab, they will
have a computer, beaks and me-
chanical equipment to work with.
When they are finished with the
module, they will have some kind
of product so show for their cf-

Zenith ... .
Continued I

would have on uearby business-
es, such as restuaruots, that rely
on Zenith employees fer their
clientele.

Serperico also was concerned
about finding um ownees for the
Zenith property should the firm
delcare bankruptcy. The building
might be difficult to adapt for.oth-
erases, Serpico said.

Juba Taylor, Zenith vice presi-
dent ofpublic affairs, said that the
company, which reported almost
$300 million in tosses in t 997, is
restructuring und that it is premo-

New menu
Continued

The fairways at Torn are now
"fece of goose droppings," Lo'
Veedesuid.

"Casey has been teamed te
hcrd the geese," LcVerdc ex-
plumed. "He disturbs their uor-
mal routine, and they ges tired of
coming buck."

LoVerde also reported that
Tam is io excellent shape now,
and this summer he anticipates a
large namberof golfers.

Other park district operations
are moving right along as well.
The erosion project on the banks
of the golf course is 80% corn-

- plete, LoVeede said, and he also
reported that the Park District
Was starting work on the restora-
tian items, The black dirt top soil
will sono be spread, and the
banks will be "staked" far many
live wildflowers that will be
planted.

As director, LaVerde went to
the Chamber- uf Commerce's
"Experience Expo '98," business
exhibition held recently at Oak
MiIlMalI

forts. Another example Nichol-
Songave was the work the sta-
dents will conduct no weather. Io
the end, they will be able to fore-
cnstweather,Ohe principnl said.

"The students will he reinforc-
ing what they've.learued in the oc-
ademic classroom," Nicholson -

said. "They will use the skills and
knowledge they learned to week
on their modules in the tech lab,
utilizing und reinforcing their
skitls," she said.

Band and practice rooms, un
upper gymnasium in ndditinn ta
the existing nue in the Culver
building, and enlmged and com-
pletely updated kitchen und
lunchroom facilities were also
created during the $8 million reo-
ovation-consolidation project,
Nicholson said. A teachers work-
roam, a farnily/commonity in-
valvemeet foam nod three new
scidsice labs are all part of-the
pockage, Nicholson said.

And if all goes according to
plan, the new state-of-the-art
Nilex Elementary School should
be open for bosiness Aug. 26
when the 3 I I students from the
old Smith School and the 216 stu-
dents from the - former Culver
School return from their summer
vacudon.

rom Page 1
sure to speculate about the plant
ctesiog.

. However, the 90-year-old firm
may be forced to seek bankruptcy
protection ifit is unable ta obtain
an additional $180 million, a
company spokesman said.

LGElectranics, Inc., of Korea,
Zenith's major shareholder, is ex-
pected to provide about $45 mil-
lion. Zenith will nttempt to obtain
the balance from LO Electronics,
n new partner Or possibly by sell-
ing assets.

fromPagel - -

He reported tltafthepark dis-
trict's new rendering of the new
park went over "very well" with
the people who come oi the
booth.

"We answered quesliens and
showed them a small scheme of
the mini golf course Inyont to be
constructed atthe new park."

The mini-golf project is just
about 99% complete, LoVerde
told The Bugle.

He- further said that Phase II
has been bid and the bid will be
awarded at the Vïttage Board
meeting this month, or next
month. All the bidding-for the
project was doue through the Vil-
luge, LoVerde said.

Pools will be open en Memori-
al Day and the Park District is
also looking forward to large en-
rollments for T-BaIl and many of
the other summer classes.

Jnzwiak Park also opened in
April, and LoVerdeand the Park
District are woekingon getting all
the facilities np and running

PNA North Sidé
Seniors to meèt
Tho Polish National -Alliance

North -Side -Suniocs will meet
Wednesday, May 13, at 10 am. at
the PNA Fraternal Center; 6038
N. Cicero Ave.; Chicago.

Our featured speaker is Mr,
Andre Kajawski, Metropolitan
Public Affairs Repeesenlutive for
the Social Security Administra-

Kujawski's discussibo
will be gdared to problems andin-
formation concerning seniors, He -
is also Bi-lingual and will answer
qoestions in -Polish, should they
usine,

PNA Vice President Stanley
M. Jendzejec invites all seniors
und friends to this very important
presentation. -

All seniors 55 und aver, PNA
members or nat, are invited. Re-
freshments will be served, Per
more information call (773) 286-
0500,ext. 309 ar3lfl.

Volunteers needed
for summer -

reading program
BeaSTAR(SummerTimeAs- -

sistattt Reader) this sunmter as a
High School volunteer for Fish
for- a Goad Book, the Merlan
Grave Public Library's Summer
Reading Pregram t'or Childecu,
Volunteers will listen lo oral re-
porE, keep Iruckoftheuamber of
beaks rend and add stars tes chil.-
then's names on the bulletin
board, -

Involvement eon count toward
creditfar-National Honor Seciety
membership er public service re-
qairemeats forvatiens commani-
ty organizations, All volunteers
will be presented with a curIEl-
cute of service at the program's
enti, Contact the Children's De-
puetmeut at 965-4220 far mere
information. -

The Merlan Grove Public Li-
brary is locnted at 6140 Lincoln
Ave. Formore information or for
mobility and cotiamunicatiou nr-
cuss assistance, please call (847)
965-4220, fer TOD call 965
4236.

Wäter rates
Continued from Page 1

from Chicage for$t.04.
Des Plaines purchases its waler

from Chicago bittcharges its resi-
dents $2.65 per 1,000 gallons,-
while Skokie charges $1.80 for
every 1,000 gallons of water it
purchases from Evanstod.

The highest rate for wateccon-
sumptian in the area ispoid in
Riverside, where eesidents puy
$5.61 per 1,000 gallons. Of the
ten highest rates, western suburbs
pay eight ofthem. The lowest rate
in DaPage County is paid in Oak-
brook; where the rote is $2.65 per
1,000 gallons. The highest rate in
DoPage County is paid in Claren-
don Hills, where 1,000 gallons go
for $4.96,

The rates listed exclude sewer
charges, which are also included
on most Water bills. Some sub-
orbs also charge higher rates for
commercial or industrial cuslom-
ers, - according to- the study:

- -
"Méssage in -these -

bottles: Have fun"

levels of water - Leinenkagel
beet bottles week best, but tildo
include u large saítgria jug, ti
"bnttlo'phone" (several bottles
glued tOgether) and tiny airline
liquor bottles. The Northbrnok
Symphony Orchestra is hosting a
benefitconcert featuring the St.
Luke's Bottle Band ou Saturday,
May 2, at 730 p.m. TIsis is a mu-
tient comedy show in the great
tradition of Spike Joues,- Victor
Borge und PDQ Bach. The St.
Luke's Battle Baud has been feu-
tured-to rave reviews an the Da-

The 27 memher of the St. vid Lettermnn Show, "Wild Chi-
Luke's Bottle Band make- music cago" ondNnlioual Public Radio.
by blowing,- hitting and strum- -

't'bis benefit performance will
ming bottles filled with varying be held at Regina Dominican

High SchoalAnditonium, 701-
Locust Road, Wilmette.There is
plenty of free parking around the
theater and the theater is bandi,
cappedaccessible.

- Tickets (tax deductible) can be
ordered by calling theNSO uffice
(847) 272-0755, All seuls are re-
served, Ticket prices are adulE:
$20/$15 atid children sto-- (ac-
cedopanied by adult). Call the
NSO office for group rates, Con-
tact person - Ms. J.C. Wacholz - -

Phone (847) 272-0755. - -

- PaRiGaSS presents -

- H.M.S. Pinafore
-- Step auto the Quarter-deck of Ridge Oilberl ile Sullivan Society -

Her Majesty's Ship "Pinafoee." (PaRiOOSS) at the helm, ea May -
The.Cuplain's daughter has falttn 1, 2, 8, 9, 15 and 16 at 8 p.m. in St.
in lovewith a more sailor on the Mary's Episcopal Charch Audi-
Pinafore, but she cannot tell him toriúrn in Park Ridge. St, Mary's
so because he is "beneath her sto- isjust steps from downtown Park
tian."- Meanwhile, her father, Ridge as the comer of Crescent
Captain Corearan, has arranged and Prospect Avenues (71 t Cres-
for her to marty the Admirut, Sir uentAvenue). Tickets are $10 for
Joseph Poder. How can this di- adults and $9 forseniers and chil-
lemma be solved? By several dren under 12, accompanied by n -

hours offuu forthe whole family, parout. -

and a unique plot twist, that's Por more information, er to re-
how, servo tickets by phono, cull (847)

H.M.S. Pinafore will set sail, 604-4333.- We'll see you co
with full orchestra, with the Park booed. -

Tales of Old Chicago
-- luncheon to be held

Guests will go buck intime to Chicago's hislitry entitled 5Red
"Old Chicago" at bloly Family - Garters and Block Lace," Keefu
Medical Center's Thirty-Ninth will bring to life characters from
Anuttal Auxiliary Spring Lunch- this era such as the voracious Big
colt, Tuesday, May 5, from 11:30 Munde and the enteepreneorial
am. ta -3 p.m. at Old Orchard andbrntishRegerPlant,
Country ClnbinMl, Praspect, - Tickets for the luncheon are

Center stage ut the luncheon $25. Per more infortuation or to
will be entertainer Corrine Keefe purchasO tickets, please call Holy
performing a costumed historical Family's Development Office nl
nutuative of urisqur' period in- - (847)297-l800,ext 1118, -

A- Night in the Tropics
The Music Ministries uf the drum ensemble cbncert plus a di-

FtrstUnited Methedisl Church of lent auction. -The ensemble fea-
Arlinglun Heights presents- A tures musicians Scott Johnson,
Night io Che Trepiru, Satarday, steel drum: Loen Allison, guitar;
May 2, at 7:30 p.m. at the church, ad Brett Harvey, drums. Spring
1903 E. Euclid Ave., Actinglan yardwnrk, a home cooked meal,
Heights. This year's annual fund computer assistance and concert
ratter presented by the Euclid tickets are some fo the -items and
Street Cafe showcases a steel services included in the auction. -

- -- Thegealoftheeveningintnrujse

O id - -

funds for choir chairs and risers
- for the newly reaovoted churchO- chaucel. Tickets are $5, and are -re ar ... available at the church office or

from chair members. Call (847)
255-5112.

Continued from Pagel
Inc., asners and operators of the
OldOrchard Center. . -

The group most still obtain
permission of the Cook County
Highway- Department for the
street-widening project, and the
Village oard-fnr approval of the
mall rxpansion, officials said,

USE
THE

BUGLE

THE MORTON DROVE ZONINO BOARD OF APPEALS wilt held
a public hearing an Monday, May 10, 1998 ut 7:30 p.m. io the Board
ofTeustees Chambers, Richard T. Flickinger Municipal Center, 610
çapatino Avenue, Morton Grove, Illinois, lo consider the following
casen:

CASE 1301

Reqoesling variations from Sections 6.2.5.1, 6.2.6.1, 6.2.7.1, 6.2.7.3
sod 6.2.8.16 of Ordinance 91-10 (Zoning Ordinance of the Village of
Morton Grove) to constroct a second floor addition:

Lait Aren
Required ' 5,fOO.0 sq. ft.
Requested - 3,726.9 sq. ft.
Variation Required - 1,273.1 sq. ft. (after the fort)

Lot Width
Required - 45.00 feet
Requrslrd ' 30.00 feet
Variation Required - 15.00 feet (after the fact)

Fenol Yard
Required - 25,00 feet
Requested - 19.91 fret
Variation Required 5.09 feet (after the fact)

Side Yard-East
Required 5.00 feet
Requested 2.92 feet
Variation Required 2.08 feet (after the fact)

Side Yard-West
Required 5.00 feet -

Requested 3.82 feet
Variation Required 1.98 feet (after the fact)

Building Height
Average of adjoin.
ing baildiugs - 18.00 feet (estimate)
Requested - 26.00 feet
Variation Required -- 8.80 feet

The parcel is located io tire R-2 Sisgte Family ResidrnceDistrict and
is commonly known as 5809 Capulina Avenue, Morton Orove,
tlljoojs. -

CASK t303

Requesting variatious from Sectiniis 6.2.5.1, 6.2.6.1, 6.2.7,1, und
6.2.8.115 of Ordinance 91-If (Zoning Ordinance of the Village of
Morton Drove) ta construct a second floor additino:

Lot Area
Required - 5,000.0 sq. ft.
Requested - 4,221.1 sq. ft.
Variation Required - 778.9 sq. ft. (after the fact)

Loi Width
Required - 45.00 feet
Requested - 34.00 feet
Variation Required - II_00 feet (after the fact)

Front Yard
Reqo iced - 25.00 feet
Requested - 22.00 feet
Variation Required - 3.00 fert(aftre the fact)

Building Height
Average of adjoin-
iog buildiugs - 18.00 feet (estimate)
Requested - 26.00 feet
Variation Required - 8.00 feet

The porcel is located in the R-2 Single Family Residence District and
is commonly known us 6022 Capulina Avenue, Morton Grave,
Illinois. -

All interested parties arc invited to attend and be heard.

Steven L. BInez -

Chairman

LEGAL NOTICE
PLEASE TAKE NOTICE

USE THE BUGLE
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Pucinski recognizes National Law
Week with informational booth

To help recognize National
Law Week On Friday, May t,
Cook Coonty Circuit Court Clerk
Aurelia Pucioski will sponsor au
isfonnationat booth in District
Two at the Skokie Courthouse,
56000ld Orchard Rood,

"The booth will provide infor-
motion on the many different pro-
grams and services available
thrnoghthe caartsystem to the le-
gal community and to Ihn general
public," Pucinski said. "There
wilt be information on obtaining

The Les Turner ALS Pounda-
tian ix proud to announce tong-
time ALS supporter Sarah, The
Duchess nf York, as the honoree
of its t 11h annual ALS/Loa Och-
rig "Hope Through Caring"
Award Dinner Dance on Satur-
day, May 2, 1998, at the Hyatt
Regency Chicago. The Foonda-
tian recognizes The Duchess of
York's support throoghont the
years, and honors her first yearns
the official honorary spokesper-
sos nf the Foundation on behalf
nfpeoplo with ALS in the United
States. Sonnenschein, Nath di
Rosenlhut Chairman Duane
Quaini, along with partner Hm-
old Shapiro will serve as General
Dinner Co-chairmen ofthe event,

Orders of Protection, how to file stated.
in Small Claims Court, using the The tnformatsouot booth
Pro Sr and Housing Court, as markstheClerk'sparticipationin
well as Child Support services. National Low Week, which will
Additional information on youth continue throogh Friday, May 8.
peer juries and teen dating vio- "Most importantly, Law Week is
loner con br obtained as well. o time to focus on the importance
There will also be staffpresent to oflaw In today's society," Pacte-
answerquestions. ski said.

"t 0m prood of the number nf For farther information, con-
programs und projects that ihr tort Carolyn Barry, Public Infor-
Clerk's Office has initiated and in motive Director, Daley Center,
which I have taken an active role Room 1001, Chicagn, Ph.: (312)
for nearly 10 years," Pucinski 683-4732.

"Hope Through Caring"
Award Dinner

MOTfl. . . a condition that is the
iuispirationfor an actiPity or situation

We are inspired, are you?

Treat your mother to TJ'S
'5BEST BRUNCH on the North Shore5

Mother's ay, May I 0th

Adults $21 95 Children $1o.95
ninelodes rbarnpagrse 4to 11 yrs. old
and Bloody Mary Bar *3 yen. and under eut FREE

9:30 tun., 12:00 p.m., ' 3:00 p.m.

A Rose and Cundy for each Mother
Complimentary Valet Parking

Live Pianist and Magician
Ruffles and Prizes

Por more information, call 847/677-1234, &t. 6863

4 Radisson
HOTEL LIOCOLNW000

4500 Weal Touhy,Øì,enue

'5

ond WBBM-TV's Mary Ann 1996, and continues Io work tire-
Childers and Joy Levine will tessly, both in public und private,
servo as masters of ceremonies. to help individuals with ALS/

The "Hope Through Caring" MND. The Duchess of York is
Award was established in 198810 currently a patron of the Interna-
honor those whose camanitment tional Alliance ofALS/MND As-
to the fight against ALS have vociations.
made a positive difference in
finding answers In this difficull Tickets to ihr Les Turner
disease. Honorees are representa- Foundation "Hope Through Car-
live of the volunteer, scientific ing' Award Dinner arc priced ut
und corporale communities. 5250 per person, with lubIes uf

The Duchess of York, was a leo available for $2,500 and
Royal Patron of the Motor Neu- $7,500 (Angel Table). Por more
rose Diseuse Association information or to receive an mvi-
(MNDA) in Ike United Kingdom talion for the Someday, May 2
from 1900 - l993 shortly after "Hope Though Caring" dinurr/
her friend, SirRobeelCooke, died dance, call the Les Turner ALS
of ALSIMND. She served os foundation office, ut (547) 679-
president ofMNDA from 1993 - 3311.

'
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CANDY & NUT
MANUFACTURER

imt..
D M1)'I1IIEIc

.II.II Ll)I:

. Roasted Nuts
s Salt Free Nuts

Chocolate Covered Nuts
. Dried Fruit
. Snacks & Trail Mixes
. Gourmet Cookies
s Sugar Free Hard Candy
. Sugar Free Buttercremes
. Variety Of Hard Candy
. Many Kosher Items

I

Gift Giving,,
Ideas For
Everyone
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Gorgeous
Gift Baskets

MAY
10TH

LÒVL
RS PRY

* Request To Include Your Personal Gift in Gift Baskets

Store Hours
Monday Thru Friday: 7:00 am - 6:00 pm
Saturday: 9:00 - 3:00 pm CLOSED SUNDAY

Visit Our Retail Store

7500 Linder - Skokie
(Between Touhy &Howard eri Under)

(847) 677-NUTS

VARIETY OF PRODUCTS

1/ISA

PERSONAL
CHECKS

ACCEPTED


